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Utters to Santa Claus hailed
m Carterct are so packed with
promises of good behavior that
1956 should be a banner year
[or parents, teachers and play-
mates. One boy wrote: "I want
you to bring me a dog and a
doctor kit. I have been Rood
l his yeaf ahd I will be good
next year too."

A little girl who asked for
n doll, wrote tha't she helps her
mommy with the dishes. "I
s,iy my prayers every night be-
fore I go to bed," she added.
To make sure that Santa will
come, she wrote that a sand-
wich and a glass of milk will
be waiting for him on his ar-
rival.

Let no one deny that Santa

I dau.s Is real. To the children
lo sit on his lap and spill out

ir secrets, Santa Claus is
love. And he is warmth and af-
fection and fun and truly the
spirit of Christmas season. A
mellowed reporter sat for an
hour to watch Santa and his
visitors.

Children, Santa discovered,
believe in the spirit of Christ-
mas even though Its form
seems to change with the stores.
Disbelief creeps In only with
the disappointment of an adult
world.
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Set Record
In Holiday
Mail Here

Three Seniors are Chosen
For State Youth Conclave

aOl,">22 Pieces of Mail
Handled at Carteret,

Sabo Say^j

MOTHERS' MARCH: Preparations are in full swl iff fur the Mothers' March on Polio to be held In
January in connection with the March of Dimes drive. Shown here drafting plans are, left to right,
Mrs. Mac Swincler, Mrs. Rose Rosonbaiim, Mrs. Dorothy Wecliter, Mrs. Mildred Greenberg and

Mrs. Doroth / Ilepworlh. ' f'

Yuletide Playlet
Given ta School

Failures would have been
rrased at the tight hug Issued
freely by a brown eyed girl who
dambored with confidence
aboard Santa's knee. "You'll
tome to my house, won't you?"
ihe little girl asked. "Santa
Clans will be at your house"
•.vas the answer. Her desire was

cuke mixer.

To almost all of us, ChrUt-
| ituis Eve is one evening we take

for granted that we shall be
with our families, finishing the
irre, doing last-minute gift
Mapping ana Retting ready for
Santa Claus' Imminent arrival
down the chimney or stove
Pipe.

But when you finally go to
bed tomorrow night, with hap-

thoughts of the day to come,
think of all the hundreds of
Ctrteret residents who ere at
I licit posts of duty, and whb
iiinnot just lock up and go
iiomc because Us Christmas
Eve.

There arc the police who pa-
:nil the streets to protect your
:.niif. the fireman who stands
•.witch, ready to sound the
,il:irm if your Chrl»tmas tree
blazes. There U the night
A.itchman in your fltac* of busi-
ness whose rounds muit go on
;.') matter what night i t may

I b.\ There are the telephone op-
i .itors who stay at their boards
•••'> night in case you need a
owtor or some other emer-
::'-ncy arises.

tio All.

CARTERET—A Christmas play-
let was presented by Miss Sophie
Ziemba's class of the Washington
School on Wednesday for the en-
joyment of parents and members
of the Washington-Nathan Hale
PTA.

The setting of the play, "Twee-
die Dee Plays a Bad Joke." was
Santa's toy shop in which unusual
things happened to the toys as a
result of Tweedle Dee's idea of
fun. Tweedle Dee was played by
Alexander Lovas.

Rosemarie Patrick, the Christ-
mas fairy, made things right
again to the great pleasure of Mr.
nd Mrs. Santa Claus. played by
Vayne Skocypec and Karen Di

Giovanni,.
The Brownies. Konert Leschin-

ikl, Alexander Lovas and William

School Budget Behif>
Shaped Up by Board

CARTERET — The Board' of
Education is busy drafting its
budget for the 1956-1957 sea-
son, which Is to be presented
to the voters at the annual
school election, February 14.

The budget Is slated to be
taken up at the January meet-
tlr.j of the board. The school
employes have petitioned the
board for a $150 cost of living
bonus. Previously they have re-
quested pay raises ranging
from $800 to $1,000 per annum.

A Merry Christmas

'owelj, kept the
i working order:

following toys
Baby doll, Su-

san Balog; Donald Duck, Robert
Hudak; bears, Mark Weisman and
Ronald Parlaooski; bunny, Lor-
•aine Dumansky; French dolls,
Patricia Dumansky, Christine
Oleartchlck. Kathleen Toth; toy
loldicrs, Bohder Chomut, Ron-
ald Plotecia, Michael Magncr,
James Worth; train, Simon Deli,
Donald Kozar, Michael Kudrack,
Michael Muzyka; the Christmas
alphabet, Louise Lazar. Rosemarie
Bongiorno, Lynn Gayle, Robert
Tampa, Thomas Lane, Dorothy
Wackar, Patricia Sabodish, Jean
Kilyk and Richard Polkvard.

The program opened with the
Lord's Prayer, led by Karen Sher-
ry. Ronald Parlacoskl welcomed
the parents arid Diane Tschfnkel
set the scene for the plan. Chris-
tine Orealtchick substituted for
Carol Schomaker as soloist.

The proa ram ended with selec-
tions by the Christmas choir. The

Cleveland Pupils
In Yule Program

C A R T E R E T ~ Pupils of the
Cleveland School presented a
Christmas-program Monday in the
morning and afternoon. Christ-
mas parties were, held Wednesday.

The' Parent-Teacher Association
furnished a Christmas tree and
gift lor each child and the class-
room mothers assisted with the
costumes for-the play and pro-
vided cookies for the Christmas
party.

The program and participants
follow:

Welcome: Patricia Dewitz, Su-
zanne Wilgus,

Play, "Trimming the Christmas
Tree." Billy, Douglas Cunha;
Sally, Vivian Lazar; Fairy Queen

Youngsters Holf
Holiday Festival

CARTERET—Free Magyar Re-
formed Church held a Children's
Christmas Festival Sunday in
Bethlen Hall.

Participating wore Paul Re-
meczky, Doris Rompa, Gus Fa-
bian, Barbara Lazar, Beverly
Balka, Steve Phillips, Doren
Meyers, Glorfa Pokol. Clara Kan-
tor, Atilla libszar, Erwin Huszar,
Irene Sabo, Andrew Mitro, Carol
Breza, William Nagy, Ronald
Pross, Leslie Sabo.

Also Christine Phillips, Nancy
Nemish, Arlene Rompa, Lydla
Comba, Stephen Garay, Janet
Maklary, Elaine Acs, Jenifer Jen-
en, Linda Sebok, 0%ris Comba,

Wary Furjesz, Judy Balog, Linda
Jensen, Albert Plrigyl, William
Nagy, Patricia. Slpos, Mary, Acs..

Also Dolores Kmetz, Margaret
Garay, Susan Hamer, Charlotte
Dodge, Andrew Sebok, Karen,)
Balog, James Maklary, Marlene
Cromwell, Lester Dorko, Barbara
Szabo, Billy Lazar, Nancy Breza,
Georgette Clnege, Robert O'Lear,
Lillian Fodor, Joseph Bemath,
Joseph Molnar, Alex Perka, John

CARTERET—Postmaster Lester
Siibo indicated today that the
Christmas season of 1955 will
bvtvik nil records as far as Christ-
mas cards and gift packages.

i.ast year, the postmaster aald,
I he Cnrtcret Post Office handled
<i total of 720,490 piece* of mall
from December 1 to December 22.

This year, hr said the post of-
fice received and dispatched a
iDiul of 801.52S greeting CRrds, let-
ters and packages.

Mr. Sabo was pleased with the
public response to hts mall early

am. It Is apparent that the
public has .cooperated wholeheart-
edly.

He lauded the personnel for a
very efficient job in handling the
stepped up holiday mail.

Mr. Sabo said he expects that
most mail will be delivered by to-
morrow, except greeting cards that
are poorly addressed.

All the mall that reaches the
Carteret Post Office by tomorrow,
wil be delivered. This Includes reg-
ualr mail, special delivery, busi-
ness mail and parcel post.

The post office will close at noon
tomorrow.

CARTERET— Thrr* C.xrteret
High School seniors will be leg-
islators on December 27 In Tren-
ton (luring the winter session of
Boys and Girls States. •

John Joseph Poloncsalt, 17,
son o( Mr, and Mrs, John Pol-
oncsak, 29 Union Street, wilt at*
tend sessions in the assembly.
tie has been Mtiv» -ftr high
school affairs and has b*BH
treasurer of the student council."*
His sports activities Included
baseball, basketball, and foot-
ball.

Miss Paula DcPrile, 17. daugh-
ter of Mr. and, Mrs. Gabriel De
Prlle, 54 Claus Street, and Miss
Eileen Gluchoskl, 17, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Glu-
chwkl, 3 Somerset Street, will
attend sessions In the Senate
chamber. Miss Da Prlle Is edl-

tor/Ob^-Loudspcnker and
mimScr o! the Nuticnitl Honor
Soc.fty. She aetrd BI prtnclpHl
dur.ns the recent Students' Day
htid »t the high school Sho Is
than lady of the assembly com-
mittee. MIRS G.uchoski IJ ft
member of the National Honor
Socirty, chairlady of the Sun-
shine Committee, n cheerleader.
and has he;d sf-mal offices In
h|/h schol flubs

Principle speaker before the
assemblage of 1,000 boyn and
girls will be Oovcrnor Robert
B. Meyncr. The profiram, «n
Americanism activity sponsored
by the American Lfglon nnd
the American Legion Auxtlary,
has been lauded by the gover-
nor as one of the very mast In-
structive programs in Rood citi-
zenship offered In this state.

Churches
To Herald
Christmas
Story of (ilad y

Will be RrtoM ;CnroK
Anthem* u Feature

Unusual Hazards of Fire
At Yule Period is Cited

Calvary Baptists
List Yule Rites

Sebok, William Lazar, Roger Wil-
liams, Norman Tarai, Richard
D'Apolito, William Smith, William
Koy, Ethel Papp, Penny Fabian,
Barbara Lazar, Janet Maklary
Susan Hamer, Doris Rompa
Elaine Ancs. Eleanor Sokolowski

kJailJ, UIIHIl uuuti , « . . . . v ^ , ,

Marilyn Brown; Santa Claus, [Theresa O'Lear, Nancy Sebok
(Continued on Page Six) (Continued on Page Six)

CARTERS— The Christmas
season brings unusual flre haz-
ards at * home and In public
places. Fire Chief Stanley Ma-
cloch warned today.

"Carteert has had some bad
fires at Christmas time, the fire
chief recalled. "There shouldn't
be any. A tree fire burns rapidly
and In less than no time takes
the rest of the room with it, A
small tree can be Just as beau-
tiful as a large one and it is less
of a hazard."

These are the chief's safety
rules to make this a "fireproof"

Yuletide:
If possible, stand the tree In

water In a cool location and
sprinkle the branches fre-
quently.

Don't u.se lighted candles or
Inflammable decorations.

Check electric light wires.
Don't attach too many strings
to one outlet and be sure In-
sulation Is not worn or sockets
loose.

Don't leave tree lights burn-
Ins when no one is In the house.

Don't smoke near a Christmas
tree.

CARTERET — Candlelight Ser
vice will be held on Christmas Eve,
at 11:45 P.M. The Youth Choir will
participate at this service.

Christmas Day morning at 10
A.M. Sunday School for all ages
At 11 A.M. the morning Worship
Service, the pastor's sermon topic
will be 'The Heavenly News." The
Junior, Youth, and Senior Choirs
will participate In a Joint Christ-
mas Folk Hymn.

Christmas night at 6:30 P.M.
the "Happy Hour" service at which
colored stereo films will be shown
on "The Birth ol.Christ.".

On Monday, December 26 at 7
P.M. the "Cartrary Teens" will hold
their Christmas party at the home
of their director, Mrs. John Szal-
agl. The evening will be termin-
ated by the exchange of gifts,

On Wednesday, December 28,
The Junior Choir will meet for
rehearsal at 6:30 P.M. after which
their Christmas party will be held.

Hold Candlelight
Rite Tomorrow

CARTERET -The birthday wi-
nlveriary of the Christ Child will
be commemorated Sunday *iiui ,

hrtttUns throughout the'world-
clobrate Christmas
Carteret churched will hold mirt-

ilght services tomorrow and tarri"
will be worship rltM on Chrlstmns
D»y. Strains will be heard In most
ihurclws with vented choirs smu-
lrtfc"AdHteridplta." "Sllen Nuht."
Cantlque de Noel; and nther

well loved caroli and Christmas
lvymns.

Church organists have arninurd
special music npprnprlate to the
Yuletide There will be cand l e l i t
servtcea and Christmas pDRc-itiu.i.

Some of the churches will stand
resplendent with decorated trees
and flowers will bank aluin «.-.
thfty open the doors (or the w m u l
'hrlstinaa services.
Christmas programs were pre-

sented this week by various cliufrh
groups with the children us tl;n
principal actors. A series ot Christ-
mas pageants hishllghtnl I he an-
nual exercises which were liirui'ly
attended.

Tomorrow nlirht. the borough
worshippers will ponder — in dil-
ferent ways and in different set-
tings — and they will hear words
from their clergymen. The, picture
of the nativity scene In a mani-fr
in Bethlehem will be before their
eyes, In their hearts will bo
prayers.

FLAN PAPER DRIVE
GARTERET—The Cartcret High

School P.T.A. will hold a paper
drive Saturday, January 7, begin-
ning a t9 A.M.

All paper should be tied and left
at the curb' for the trucks to pick
it up.

CARTERET - The Christmas
Candlelight Service of the First
Presbyterian Church will be held
Christmas Eve at 11 o'clock. The
service Includes the singing of
Christmas carols, the reading of
,he Nativity Scripture passages
and the lighting, of the candles.
The minister will preach the
Ihrlstmas sermonette, "A Lesson

from Dickens." The Senior Choir
.Will sing an anthem from "Song
of Bethlehem," Stanley Davln and
Mrs. Norma Elliott will sing the
duet, "Cantlque de Noel," by
Adams.

On Christmas Sunday morning
services will be at 9:30 and 11:00.
There will be no church school.
The minister will preach the ser-
mon, The Birth of Jesus Christ.'
At the early service the Chapel
Choir will sing "O Night of Holy
Memory" by Wilson. The solo
'The Birthday of a King" will be
sung by Roy Jackson at bo>h ser-
vices. At the 11:00 service the
Senior Choir will sing "Sing O

(Continued on Page Six)

Holiday Program
•* At Nathan Hale Children's Carol

Service on Sunday

Woman's Club Christmas Cotillion Set for Monday;
More Than 600 Reservations Made for Gala Affair

choir
Peter

members: George
Sowirka. > William

Lovas,
Sieber,

INANNKN SERVICES
CARTERET — Many

vlutives and neighbors attended
lir funeral service* tor Mrs.
Anna Nannen, 84, Aveftel, tor-

ly this borough, held from the
|.:man Funeral Home, 31 Locust

v.i Rev. Orvllle W. Davidson,
i 'tor of St. Mark'* Splscopal
lunch omciat«d. Interment was

IIn Railway cemetery Bearers were
Hichard Donovan, AugUit Stau-

ii, Edward Staubach, August
l^iaubach Jr., Herbert Nannen and
Iliichard Donovan Jr.

Sensyityn, Joseph Klc-
friends 'i')ai1' F l ( ' c ' l iei 'btck, Michael Han-
•tanrtori Ikulics. William Markwall, Deinis

Vacant, Michael Maskuly, Dwight
Wadiak, Joseph 'Hushner and
Alexander Radomskl.

Miss Sophie Ziemba directed
the play and the music was under
the direction of Mrs, M. Ryan.
The costumes were made by Miss
Sophie Ziemba and the parents,

The Washington - Nathan Hale
Association treat-
on Page Six*

CARTERET — Amidst a setlini;
f sparkling Yuletide splendor,

600 members and guests of the
Cartcret Woman's Club, will at-
tend the annuaf Christmas Cot-
illion Monday evening in the new
Community Center. The formal
dance will feature the music of
t h e Sauter-FlneKAii orchestra

orchestra from 9:30 to 1:30 A. M.
ind will reach Its climax with the
crowning of the Cotillion Queen,
Miss Barbara Ann Cirko at 11
P. M.

Mrs. Joseph Hliib. Mrs. Robert
Shanley, Sr., Mrs. Ruby Harper,
Mrs. John Seaman and Mrs. John
Kindzierski, Jr., will serve as the
reception committee. They will

tee composed of Miss Noel Urban,
Miss Shirley White, Miss Mary
Ann Siiockman and Miss Ann
Marie Cutler of Carteret, and
Miss April Kleban. of Woodbridge.
Mrs. Wesley Spcwak and Mrs.
Benedict W. Harrington, Sr., are
general chairmen of the affair,

Final reservations for the af-
fair include: Mr. and Mrs. George
Capik, Mrs. Alys Sheridan, Mr.
and Mrs, E. Dean Fox, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Townley, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Freeman, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lucas. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Brady,-.Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Taylor, Mr, and Mis. Ni-
cholas Del Vacchio, Mr. and Mrs.

be assisted by a Junior commit- Erwin Wantoch,
Stephen Kovaes, Mr.

Mr.
and
and

Mrs.
Mrs.

Francis Ullersberger. Mr. and Mrs.
George Gavaletz, Jr., and Mr,
and Mrs. Frederick Gasior.

Also, Mr, and Mrs. William
Conway, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Zenobia, Mr. and Mrs. George
Petroski, Miss Eleanor Abaray
and ^uest, Mr. Henry Wnukow-
ski and guest, and Mr. James
Krupa and guest. (

Mr. and Mrs. Jolui Hila, Sr,,
Mr. and Mrs, JaiUes Parrell;
Thomas Grant and guest, Rich-
ard Mlglesz and Miss Ellen Claire
Logan, of East Brunswick, Don-
ald Galbraith and, guest, Ray
Peterson and guest̂  Ellas Varga
and guest, John Sarik, and guest,
John Meyers and guest, John
Gavuletz and guest, Ronald Koke

and guest, Edward Wudsky and
Miss Antoinette Alechlk, Miss
Edwlna Urbanski and guest, Wil-
liam Uhouse and MLsa Ann Toth,
ponald Shutello and Dona Rob-
bins, of South River, William
Vargo and guest, Miss Hannah
Hubbard and Albert Kopil, Miss
Olga Klclman and John Haregan,
Miss Claire Kostyk and Richard
Udzlelak, Miss Kathryn Kolibas
nnd Joseph SI tar, Miss Caroline
Kundrk and John Turlclt, Miss
Irene Timko and Franklin Dolan
Mr. Harold Boehner and Miss
Violet Sitoris, Mr. Richard Minuc
and guest.

MLss Patricia Baranski and
Robert Merelo, Miss Carolln

(Continued on Page Six)

CARTERET — The Christmas
programs at the Nathan Hale
Jchool were particularly beautl-
'ul this year and were enjoyed by
he pupils and teachers alike. The

first group to entertain were the
fifth grade children. The program
ollows:

Flag bearers: Alan Sandridgc,
Marie Balka, Linda Woodhull.

A play. The Happiest Christmas.
Announcer, M»rifc.B»lk«, Charac-
ters m the play, Arlene Kublcka,
Jo Ann Lukach, Albert Holdrlth
Eleanor Teleposky, Alan Dowdell
Rosemary Pavlik, Kathleen Gava-
letz, Nancy Cromwell. Joseph
Cohba, Karen Kopin, Robert Les-
chek, John Edmund, Dolores
Walko. Elaine Nohal, Gerald Fcld
helm. Mrs. Marian Ryan led the
assembly In a group of Christmas
songs and carols.

Mrs. Brandon's sixth grade pro-
gram followed. Flag bearers and
guards, Chester Koby, Thomas
Kilyk, Andrew Kovacs. Pledge.
Song. America The Beautful. 23rd
Psalm and the Lord's Prayer, led
>y Dorothy Stein. Greeting, Doro-
Ihy Stein. Dance, Mary Ann Ko-
aly. Play, Arlene Preparing for

Christmas. Cast, Christine Thorn,
Arlene Holencsak, M«iy Dreboty,
Karen Malwiu, Andrea Rahoche,
Gail Slotwinskl, Thomas Pukash.
Robert Skiba. Singers, Catherine
Tercbetsky, Elaine Balaris, Ellen
Brown, Beryl Hill, Rose Marie
Loya. Alice Rusznak, Faye Young,

CARTEBET— According lu i>.u-
Ish tradition Christmas WHS U.;I.
ered In at St. Mark's Church with
the lTthe annual candlelinhijim
service latt Sunday evening. The
service which was well attend: d
was very impressive.

The actual Christmas lmvj.im
wil begin on Saturday, December
24th wben tto.QUlUiunt .(',.wl
Service will Ut held at 4:oo P.M.
All children of the church s;h<«>l
are eftptcted to attend.

The Christmas Eflchaiist <.uH
begin Saturday evening at n m
PM. There will be enrols uiKl
hymns, ahd A short .sciinim by
the reototi There will be :A,I
celebratlMU Of the holy commu-
nion on Ohrlatmas Day nt s u'i
A.M. and »;30 A.M. On Tu<.';..l,ty,
DecemW? JT, which is St. Juhn.,
Day theft will be u celebration <,\
he holy ^Otalhunlon at 7:30 A M,

On WedMWay, December L'.irii,
which la Holy Communion <il
A.M., and the Church Sii
Chrlstmu party at 7:30 P.M.

Carol Shupper.
Seventh Grade Choir program:

The Alleluia. Christmas Belle, a
Spanish song; Winter Wonder

(Continued on Page Slxi)

SET CHRISTMAS PARTY
CARTERET - The City Line

Social and Athletic Club will hold
a Christmas party, December 28,
at the clubrooms, all members and
their wives are invited to attend

Stephen Alach, chairman of tin
uflfalr also announced that rescr
vations are now being accepted fo:
the New Year's Eve dinner danci
nnd will close, December 29.

:i on

Talmud Torah is Vowd
$300 by Sisterhood

CARTERET — The United He-
brew 8l»terh4od of Cwrleret liclil
a meeting Monday evuurt: in ih •
Synagogue Of Loving tfusti<v with
Mrs. MorrU Ulman prrsidin;;.

Announcement was mudr i>y
Mrs. Max QrUhln that the Educa-
tional institute will hold ii lunch-
eon on Wednesday. January Hi. itt,
the Brotherhfld of Israel Syna-
gogue Defining at io:3u A.M.
There wil bt ft guest speaker.

A.donation of $25 00 ^as votid
to the newly-formed cub scmit
Pack sponiored by tin- Si.̂ uuhiK,.!,

AnnSunosment was m,i(te ih.ii,
the Sisterhood and iho ' H'lii'-w
Club will C0-8ponsolp a Ifaz.mr lo
be held In April.

The Sisterhood puivlin w\ i n -
dent desks for the use at the He-
brew School children.

A donation of $noo w.i* Mint
for the Talmud Torah

SEKVK TOO; Ttl«»l«m« »»"«™
OhrUtuittb Eve like must ol us. I"'

It U Importoiit f»r you to i",ikr *
Him E. Miller and M«. t

M | M

KOUNI. AND IM
^ l » .•<»•'"• » M..I.II

Wh.lt
lalt busy tlli Hie ul»Ul

IN CASE Ot1' EMEttO'iKNCV: II suinitliliuj unforeseen Iiui>i>t-as>,
Hrtsmen and police have lu be un hand tu nave life ami proiirity.
While police nutke their rounds on the strecU, Hit. Krunk Vtrstsi
on the left mid Patrolman Stephen Kunuk, rig lit, keep wakli.

Ml HOLIDAY FOK THKM: Some of us have lo be •>••
11,-rr for I n d u c e ul tlie lil»»t «' » * Wrxtvaco Mlneial II
Food Mwhliiery Company. Al l'«rre»t, ni«ht »UU«rvlior »n tli.-
k i t , and Ai CtuUftti, »*tew»u, eanuut clow hU t»t tr«

lhc
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Supper, Yule Fete
Is Held b y GrOUp CARTERET

•̂  * trius Communi

F r " 7 V';"; / 1^' /)'!"r'"
iiT "

SI.CARTERET
trius Community Center will hold

P . , w o r r i WpM,M n free hoHday Veen aw, tlmuc for
I,/ ^ , i t l ) p tw-n-asem of the Horou«u next

•>•: i,o , a i ; , Chrv, inws parly l i c k ; W p ( l n f s d n y o v m i I W i u , r r m b e r 2 8 .

' ! " ' ! T T ™ from 8 lo It p.m. at the ,mv :w>-iti1!, Union Street. Olfts
and community

siii:-in>* was enloyed by all, ac-
ciiMiiJiMiifd ('ii thn niuno by Mrs.
Alv.s Sheridan arul Mrs. Sally .lar-
Y',\ mi Llie violin.

A buffet simper wns served with
John Unipiictrr as chairman of
th" affair assls'ed by Mix Edwrad
Wciktl, Mrs. F:aiik Molnar, Mrs
.John Simdftv. Mn. Solly Jarka,
Mrs. st,-ve Sandnr, Mrs. Nat.'h
Kasnoskl ami Mrs. Alys .Sheridan.

A short hu.sin"ss meeting fol-
lowed. A Christmas basket will be

family In the;L.sky.

munity wilier
The committee inquests tlial

proper attire be worn by the boys
and girls who attend. All bays
must wear jack'ls tind tias.

Music will be provided by Mu-
slciaas of Local 313 by a grant
from the trust fund of the record-
ing industries oijtdnfd by coop-
eration of Local 313, Amer.r&n
l-Yiieration of Musicians.

Chaperons for the evening will
include: Julia Mnchyshyn, Julia
Lcsky. Mae Dfiikus. Stella Bam-
burak, Mrs. Kay Symchik, Sophlr

vv?n lo a
Borough. |

Welcomed as new members were j
Mr. mid Mrs. Mlrhnel Molliar, Mr. j
iiii'l Mrs. Joseph Gavlit?, and Miss
Hrl n Kutcliinsky.

11 <• next regular meeting of the

PARKVIEW P ATT Kit
MHS. KOSK HORKNBAtlM

(A-1-7341 \
IWRS. llOROTHV

Voters must br
before Jnnuary B, In order to be

aible to vote in th? February
election. You may register in Lhe
Borough Clerk'a office uny day
between 9 end 5, or by special ap-
pointment with Mr. Bi-t.'hktt for
tvening hours.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Allen, 51 Markfi Str*rt.

i l b

<!;:stcreil en or Cel will wishes t i To
I., nwW in ho [ ! , . a | l O i 7 6 A , , h a t | . p p ^ ^

i:iiper.n:n« ill hnme fiotn

Jo-Ann aiinskl, Ash HI
recovering tram H b o u u i n

mo-.ila ami an usthmuti;. a

Birthday imelings iu y
t.\ Lauck, daughter of \

in>

Mrs. U.ivicl
who reached

inbrr 22.

I):in

I h s nrrival of u b a b y filrl born In nv . . . .
M u h l e u b e r g H a r t a l in Pu i ln i i r ta . i c t . , IV,;, w W h ( , s (ii

T h e y h a v e t w o o t h e r d a u g h t e r s , t ,Vi 1 7 ,,,(>,,,. A v ( i | u | | , '"

tin- .s!c.l; list,
Happy birUulay to

Meeting, Yule Fete
Held by PTA Unit

..•'„>,. will be held January 8. | , C A
N

R T * R E T
U 7 ^ W " s , h JT„ Ion Nathan Hale PTA. held It*

lioro Volunteer Group
At O'Connor

I regular monthly meeting and
Christmas party Wednesday eve-

CARTEBET - Basil O'Connor, Brandon's sixth grade class and

tion Paralysis,
gave

Cindy. S'X yM1'3. a lMt Karen, four.
We wish to welcorne tiome. Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Coluv, and thsir I Martin z, daughter ,„
14 month old son. Tommy, 75 . Mrs. Domingo Man Inez
Danwl Street, who have return^11 rnore Street, who was
Irom a six months' business trip
to Louisiana, Mississippi. an:l Ten-

V.tiu

.HHIll,.
of Mr. »

nessea.

old December 19,
Get weli v/iMk's to x;,,

G.-eenfai'b, 105 Ha-am;,n
Richard Witte, -son of Mr, and who is on the sl:lc list.

Mrs. R. Wltte, 80 Mulberry Street, j Mr. IIIKI Mrs. irvim- i...
was'su?st of honcr at a party e«lc- Hickory Street, ( . j n m .
biating hto seventh

, 55

blrllwlay., fumlly circle Dectunb.r' is '" "Ki''

IN ( HKiSTMAS PLAY. Pictured »1MIV? IS the rast of the Christ mas play presented at (he Cleveland 8cho«l Monday, December 19.
. I \ include, top row, left to right, Linda F.itzpn, Eileen Ruti, Bev rrlv lUlk«, Brverlv loth, Dorc.n Kubiak. Middle row, Montc» John-

11. I.until lUrmer, Barbara Lakatos, Maureen Brown. Bottom row: Marie Abatemarco, Barbara Adrella, Barbara I.azar, Francis
Lakatps, Patrkia Schmidt, Elizabeth Turiok. Thfreta Giiyre, Rose Chirk. 1 Photo by G11U0 !

h, aj ('.. Entertains
WO at Yule Party

c/,l;fERET — Carey Council.
,i:?;.o Kiiiiitits of Columbus held Its
MIIIII;I1 children's Christmas par-
ty 111 nuo children of, members.
:md Incnds. John Bone Sr., im-
)i:i' iiuacd Santa Claus and pre-
:-'ni. 1! cich child with a gift. :

'I'hc i ntertalnment' was fur-;
11.: .lii.'d by Shorty Warren and his
o)-!'ln-;I.M. Refreshments .were,
.'••uvi-i. Grand idnlaH^ George
f-:::ci-idnti welcomed the youngsters
in tin behalf of the Council Nich-'
1 iv li.itiiyak and Stephen Pulln-
h,: \u-n- co-chairmen..

nn;i.s't'WiiNO PART*
(,AIi TKRET'— The I n f a n t

d:iu::iit.i r ut Mr. and Mrs. John
Diin 1.1 was christened Mary De-
1 : .Simday. December 18, at the
.s; .in .1 ;ih R. C. Church, with the
: M . A. J . BoUuid officiating.

TIi- tpunsars for th» chUd were
)4us Uarbura Sandfir and Ken-
iit i!i Kandor of Carteret. A dinner
piiiv lollowed at the home of
thi> parents for the immediate
family mid open house was held
lull 1 111 th'.; afternoon.

b- i;l

i rot.
'-Laps the only escape from

Margaret's pligljt Is to
d Th Chic D i l:::ht.ed. — The Chicago Daily

i.'ium.

( A,RD OF THANKS

ANNA NANNEN
We wish to express our sin-

c:1!!' appreciation to all our
ri'l.itives, friends and neighbors
fur ih;( many acts of kindness
mill sympathy they extended
iliiriii!', our bereavement in the
ik',-A.}\ of our beloved wife,
mother, grandmother, and
I'icM-.'uandmother, Anna Nan-
IK.JI. and gratefully acknawl-
cfii'i- u'ith thanks the many
ilor.il tributes,. Rev. 0, David-
.snii ;;f St. Mark's Choreh,
l*i!i;;' who donated cars, Car-
teret police escort, pallbeB*ers,
iii:d Hie John J. Lymun Funeral
H.-jim: for satisfactory services
rendered.

Henry Nannen'and Family

or:
. . . the letters start. Then from
nil over the free world come
surh nmnnents as these from
rculei-s of THE CHRISTIAN

EMQNITOR. an inUr-
liKtiutiHl dull? newspaper:

'"l'he Monitlbr Is must read-
inn for straight-thinking
people. . . ."

"I'returned to school aflftr a
lapse of 18 years. I will ««t
my degree from the college,
bul my education comes from
the Monitor.. . ."

"The Monitor gives me Ideas
fur my work...."

"I truly unjoy Its con-

You. tuo, will find the Monitor
informative, with complete
world news. You wilt diwover a
constructive viewpoint in ev«ry
news story. Use the' coupifn tw-
luw.

The ChrUtlsn SciBiice Monitor
Out*. NQinbty StFMt
BifeUin 19, MftW., V. 8. A

Plciwe aend m TlM Christian
Science MouiWr far « w year. I
t-nclu.-ie $16 0 ' » « K * KOV) L J

(MIM)

tfity)

MEMBER"
St. Joseph'8 Church

Lists Yule Services

From Mrs. Lev CrttUnden, R«ck-

CARTERET — Rev. Louis M.

PLAN FOR DANCE
CARTERET — The St. Deme-

trius Men's Club have completed
plans for their New Year's Eve

Church has announced the follow-

ford.
younjiUr what t time ws had pull-
Ing and tugging to neatly told the
left «f lon|-ltgged underwear go
they tooked smooth Inside our long
stockings—and many times had to
r**> the job because the watch-
ful eye of mom detected that the
Jofc was not well enough done. Th*
legs of the underwear gradually
became bell-bottomed.

I also recall the old sidewalks
fcuhione<r from squares and the
•me* around the yard with the
twinging gate which afforded many
a pleaiant ride.

Then there was the cistern pump
with th* littlt oblong bucket) that
cam* up is w* turned the crank

4 would spil) most of the water
thieugh a spout when it reached
th* top.

Another memory Is of the show's
that we put on in the upstairs of
our two-story woodshed. Trapeeze
acts, tumbling and other acts, for
which we charged a price of two
or three pins. Whatever became
of the pins is beyond my recol-
lection.

Cortney, pastor of St. Joseph's j Party to be held in the new com-
'munlty center. Dinner will be
served and music will be fur-
nished by the K-Dets. Chairman
Dick Astrowski announced that

remember"^"! j '»* services for the Christmas hol-
i d y Frida Dec 23 confessondays: Friday, Dec. 23, confesson
11 a.m. to 12 noon; and 7:30 p.m.

Walt and Gene Flower Shop.

to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday, December reservations are still available.
24, confessions from 10 to 12 noon; j Tickets may be obtained at the
2:30 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
Christmas eve 11:30 p.m. Christ-
mas carols followed at midnight
by a solemn high mass, December
25. Sunday, masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m. high mass with bene-
diction, New Year's Day, January
1, masses at 4 a.m., 7, 8, 9. 10 and
11 a.m. high mass with benedic-
tion.

Religion is called an antidote
to comnwniBm.

DIP TO CONTINUE
New farm income in 195H will

irop about 5 per cent below this
year's expacted return of $10,600,-
000,000, which was 10 psr cent
below the income received by farm-
T,S in 1954, acording to an official

the Dei'irtment of Agriculture.

From Alfaretto Coirtrlght, M*-
DoaaM, Kinm: 1 remember th*
home remedies my mother prac-
tised on m*. For a potent poultice
onions were sliced, eodfc*d and
poured Into a cloth sick, to be
applied hot. Raw ilictd onions
were placed In a bowl with a plate
on top and a flat Iron on top of
that to squeeze out the most vtta-
mlnful cough syrup, I betcha.

We had horehound tea and cat-
nip tea and sassafras .and saffron
tea. Bitterest tea of all was chicken
gizzard tea. To make that you
save and wash and dry the lining
that holds the sand In the giuard.
or do you?

(Kind mnlMbottoni it tUi ••lima to
The Old Timer, Lenmunltr F r m l«rv
Ict, Frink(»n, K.ottukj.)

The attendance award was won
by Mrs. Helen Strack's class from
the Washington Sehol and Mrs.

Algozzine's class from the
Nathan Hale School.

The third grade mothers were
in charge of hospitality.

of Dimes volunteer workers were
present.

Mr. O'Connor strewed the Im-
portance of continuing the fight
against polio and explained the
devalopment of the research pro-
?;-am from Its Incsption to the
present date including the new
Salic vaccine concluding with the
statement that there was still
more research to be done.

Among those attending the din- ] ^ ^
ner from Carteret were: Mr, and; CARTERIT — The St. Mary's
Mrs. Denis Fitzgerald, Mr. and [Ukrainian Catholic Church enter-
Mrs. John Kaden, Mr. and Mrs. jtalned the children cf the parish
Michael Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Al- to a Christmas party Sunday aft-
fred Wechter, and Mrs.
Rosenbaum.

Quests present were: Usa Brooks Cmiwatuktions to Mr
Kenntth Turner, Billy Witte, Ray- I Sebnorrbusch, 100 Duni,
mond LjiBont*. Burt Clark, and who celebrated their 23rd u

Walter Kwlatkowskl. sary Dectmbi-r 22,
Glad to sse Donna, Johnny, and i Welcome t:> Mr. and Mi

Betty Ann Men), 81 Marlon Street, i vln O.more, 94 Hickory
off the siclt list. Thty have all who have moved h-iy
recuperated from a sk^e of the Gno.giu.Tluy have UVII ,;,,
virus. I Theresa, 8 years mul c,

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs. | four years old.
Thomas Midrano. 7(5 Ash Street.

'lUliv'r,

Strwt]

I' :.tr.

who celebrated their seventh wed-
ding anniversary December 18.

| Plane transport or
to 0. 3.Increases.

imili:;.

^ Mary's to Fete
Children Of Pamh

The action of some ehlldren

Samuel. erroon In the Nathan Hale School
auditorium.

Feature at the party was a play
entitUd: "Bells of St. Nicholas."
Adam Klndzierskl, portrayed as

Nixon denounces Soviet satel-
lite system,

The Rev. Paul Harchison, pas-
tor, extended Christmas greetings
to all.

Christmas is Merrier
with

3 Dimensional Pictures
IN YOUR HOME

Telephone for Your Appointment

CA1-5329 or CA1-4616

POPIEL STUDIO
60 Roosevelt Avenue Carl«'rel

CARD OF THANKS

SCHROEDER, SR.
We wish to express our sin-

cere appreciation to all our
relatives, friends ard neighbors
for (;he many acts of kindness
and sympathy they extended
durjlig our bereavement in ,the
death of our beloved husband,
father! and grandfather, John
Schroeder, Sr., and gratefully
acknowledge with thanks th&
many floral tributes, donations
of cars, and to Rev. Karl
Kleppe, pastor of Zlon Lu-
theran, Church; Carteret Po-
lice escort; pallbearers; Dr.
Thoodore Chanken, and John
J. Lyman Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Mrs. Johon Schroeder, Sr.
and Family.

CARD OF THANKS
GEORGE HORVATH, SR.
Ws wish to express our deep

gratitude to our relative*,
friends and neighbors for thel*
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our recent bereavement in
the loss of our dearly beloved
father and grandfather, Gwrge,
Horvath, Sr.

, We especially wish to thank)
Rev. A. J. Huber; St. Ellas C.
W. V. Auxiliary Post No.'.78T, •
United Chemical Workers C. I.,
O. 13-575; Lead Buiwers Gang
V. S. M. R. Co.; Outside Mach-
inists and Automotive Riggers
U. s. M. R. Co.; pallbearers,
Carteret police escort and the
Synowieckl Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Family of the late
Qeorge Horvath,, Sr.

Two things that mdkeforS^FER driviikglf

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN and LIQUOR STORE
Hfishing Avenue and Randolph Street

CARTERET

Extends Beat Wishes
For Â

Very Merry Christmas

To You and Youa

For Free Delivery — Call CA-1-5975

Imported

Fine Wines, Beers and Uquorg

The first and most important thing is you
-the driver. Aa the highway safety or*
gamcations and law enforcement ageneies
point out, the courtesy, care, and common
sense you show count more than anything
else. You can drive any car safely - or
foolishly.

The second thing is the car itself. All
cars are safer today. That's shown by the
number of accidents in relation to the
number of miles passenger cars are
driven. The figure's been going down
lUadily and sharply.

Chevrolet engineers «nd designers have
always made your safety a major consid-
eration, introducing many such features
as th« all-ateel top, safety plate glass all
around, and windshield-wide defrosters
into the tow-price field. And this '56 Chev-
Totat is th« talist one mrbmhV ;

\
Its lively new power means safer pass-

ing. Its special Ball-Race steering-the
oversize brakes with Anti-Dive control-
the Unisteel construction and safety door
latches of its Fisher Body-the nailed-to-
the-road stability that comes from outrig-
ger rear springs, an advanced suspension
system and better balance—the sweeping
panoramic windshield - all these things
add to your safety.

Seat belts with or without shoulder
harness? Instrument panel padding? Of
course, they're available at extra cost on
your new Chevrolet. But the best protec-
tion of all is |to k$$p out of accidents in
the ftrst plae* And that depends mostly
on you and the built-in safety of your car.

As your Chevrolet dealer, we'll be glad
to »lww you tha Many safoty totuw of

30 ROOSEVELT AVC.
tCONQWY CHEVROLET, Inc.

CA 1-5123 CARTERET. N.
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College Honors
For Boro Students

tfARTERET- Two recent siarl-
t'ps of Carteret High School have
r n honored for their nchleve-
i-nt in college.
MarRaret O'Brien, daiiKiiter of
^ Flunk O'Brien, 19 Tennyson

t was Inducted into Delta
i,o chapter of Kappa Delta PI.
itional education honor stwiety
5enlor in klndewirten-prlmary-
irse at Newark State Teachers
liege Miss O'Brien has done
me teaching in the Rahway pub-
schools,

In high school, Margaret was a
ember of the National Honor
dety, editor of the Annscott
ws winner of the Petroleum

*ek esay contest, secretary of the
•liletlc Association, cheerleader,
]d a member of the cast of the
nior and senior class plays.
The other winner of academic
jnors Is John Hila, 160 Emerson
,iret, a member of the Class of
,67 of Fordham University. John
mde the Dean'B List for 1954-1955
jjiool year and ranked in the top
p per cent of his" class.
From Carteret High, John was

duated with first honors. He
s vice president of the senior
ss and alternate to Boy's State,
member of the TheBplans, Span-

HuntlnK and Fishing clubs
Id the cast of the Junior and sen-

plays.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
in Hila.
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STORK
CLUB

Daushter born to Mr. and Mrs.
ert Moore, 125 Perslilrm Ave-

at the Perth Amboy General
>spital, December 20.,

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
llcolm Brown, 83 Carteret Ave-

at the Rahway Memorial
ispltal. Mrs. Brown Is the former

Smith.

Bon born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ud Fltzpatrick, 109 Roosevelt
rnue, at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
babeth. Mrs. Fltzpatricfc is the
hnerOlga Skocypec.

neither party seen making civil
'56 issue.

Columbus School
At Yule Prgoram

CARTERET — A Christmas
)inRnim was given for the upper
undos by the 8th (trade Rroup at
the Columbus School. The pro-
gram follows:

"Joy To the World," assembly;
'He," 8th (jrade pupils: Clarinet
solo, Richard Frank; "Mr. Santa."
Bcrnlce Muckie; "Mr. Santa."
Bernice Muchie, Loretta ROROW-
skt, Myra Corbett; "Hark the Her-
ald Angels Sing," assembly; "It's
Beginning to Look Like Christ-
mas," Antoinette Abetmarcs;
'Let's All Sing a Song for Christ-
mas," Alice Markus, Chris. Samu.
Gloria Nagy, Kathleen Carroll, Pa-
r.rlcia Dendlor; Harmonica solo
iichard Ulman; "Come All Ve
Faithful," assembly; "There'll
ways be a Christmas," Joyous
Moore, Carolyn Nagy,-Ellen Batha
Peggy Fedlam; "Silent Night," as-
sembly.

A beautiful program of Christ-
mas songs was given by the lower
grades in the assembly on Decem-
ber 20 In the morning. Th^ group
was under the direction of Mrs.
Marinn Ryan. There was a group
of two-part songs the 4th grade
groups singing the soprano and
the 5th the alto; soloist Cathleen
Coyle. This group sang "Song for
Peace." "Christmas," and "The
First Noel." Other sor>?s hv t^»
assembly, "Silent Night," "White
Christmas," "Deck the Halis,"
"Jingle Bells,' "Bels In the Stee-
ple," "O Come All Ye Faithful"
and a Christmas round — "May
God Bless All Friends Here."

QUEEN OF COTILMON: Miss Barbara Ann Cirko, daushter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Cirko, 261 Randolph Street, who will reign
as Queen of the Christmas Cotillion Monday evening in the
Community Center. Miss Cirko will receive her crown from Miss
Lillian High, Cotillion Queen of 1054. Miss Cirko will he attended
by four maids-in-walting: Miss June Woodhull, Miss Patricia
Meiey, Miss Mary Ann Sudiina and Miss Mary Reuan. The
Queen and her court wiR lead the Grand March to the music

of the Sautcr-Flnegan Orchestra.

HOLD CHRISTENING FETE
CARTERET — The infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. James Heim, 47
New Jersey Avenue, was christ-
ened James Edward Jr., at the
St. Elizabeth R. C.' Church, the
Rev. Anthony J. Huber officiated.

Sponsors for the child were Miss
Ann Wendell of Bayonne, and Mr.
Loma Mller of Carteret. A dinner
party followed at the home of the
parents and an open house later
In the afternoon. Mrs. Heim is
the former May Cuskclly of Syd-
ney, Australia.

Greetings, friends and
neighbors! We sure
hope Santa's good to
you. We hope, too, that
your holiday season is
just chock full of hap-
piness in every way
. . . bright with cheer,
warm with good will,
rich in the priceless
treasures of friendship

a n d love- .

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

In honor of the first birthday
anniversary of their son, Stephen
III, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gyug
Jr., 121 Roosevelt Avenue, enter-
tained at a birthday party in their
home.

Miss Mary Kovacs, 122 Lincoln
Avenue, was honored at a birthday
party at the First Slovak Citizens'
Club.

School Closing Signal
Program Announced

In the event that school will be
closed at 12 Noon because of
storm, the following procedure
will take place:

1. The bus company will be
notified by 11 A. M.

2. The tire whistle will blow one
lonR blast at 11:30 A. M.

Please do not phone in to find
out If school will be closed, be-
cause that complicated matters
on the switchboard.

In the event schools are closed
all day due to storm, you are to
listen to Station WOR between
7:15 A. M. and 8:00 A. M. to the
John Gambling program or Sta-
tion WCTC. 1450 on your dial
from 6:30 A. M. on. An announce-
ment will be made if the schools
are closed,

Please do not call the superin-
tendent, principals, or schools.

The fire whistle will be blown

Many attended the Christmas
party held by Carey Assembly,
fourth degree Knights of Colum-
bus, held at the Columbian Club.
Stephen Torok and Louis Kady
were in charge.

Mrs. Ursula Freeman and Mrs.
Mary Thorn were in charge of Hie
Christmas party held by the
Ladies' Auxiliary, Star Landing
Post, 2314, Veterans of Foreign
Wars held in the clurooms.

CARTERET — John W. Ether-
iriRC of 30 Hnyward Avenue, C»r-
terrt. Is one of 16 Rider College
seniors named to the national
.lonorary publication. "Who'i Who
n American Colleges and Univer-

sities. Dean Robert A. McBiw
today. Scnlort were
the college's Student

tnnouncfd
ho«en by

Government Association, then «p-
"•~v«d for the honor by the dean's
office.

Son of Mr, and Mrs, Vernon
Etherldge. he is a member of the
colleae's Department of Educa-
tion. Vice president of the senior
class, Etherldge la • member of
Sigma Beta Chi fraternity, the
Future Teachers of America chap-
ter and the Trinity Club.

He is a graduate of Carteret
High School.

Holy Family Sodality
Elects New Officers

Staff Chosen
By Ukrainian Unit

CARTERET — Charles Muttoua
was elected president of the Uk-
ru In tan-American Citizens Club
At an npnunl meeting held but
Sunday in the clubroonu. He suc-
ceeds John Romanes

Others elected were Harry
Carr, vlcr-^resideiit: Myron Hol-
owrhuk. recording and ftnanrMI
secrrtnry. Michael Holowehuk.
treasurer. Voted to the board of
comptrollers were: John Fedak,
Albert Kukoskl and Metro Cym-
balist*

Joseph Wadlak and Myron Hol-
owrliuk conducted the elections.

The group also Toted to con-
tribute 1100 to the Christmas fund
of the St. Mary's Ukrainian Cath-
olic Church and made plans for
spring and summer activities.

A Cftrlstmas social under the
direction of Stanley and Joseph
Pukaah followed the meeting.

CARTERET-Young Ladle* so- i ftetv Officers Choten
dallty of the Holy Family Church' "
has elected the following new of-
ficers:

Miss Theresa Penkul, prefect;
Miss Mary Ann Zageskl, vice pre-
fect; Miss Theresa Oolubleski,
secretary, nnd Miss Irene Bo,iz?,
treasurer.

The group will receive Commun-
ion In a body at the 8 A, M. Mass
Sunday.

MISS IRMA TRO8KO

ENGAGED TO WED: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Trosko. 13 Jackson
Avenue, announce the engagement of their daughter, Irma, to
Joseph A. JakosiU, son of Mrs. Catherine Jakoslti, of Newark,
and the late Joseph J. Jakositz. Miss Troako It a graduate of
Carteret High School, class of '53, and Is employed at Martin
Schonwald & Sons, Her fiance attended South Side High School,
and served four years with the United States Navy. At present
he is attending the Newark • College of Engineering*. A June

wedding Is planned.

World 1955 corn crop may s«t
a new high record.

By Republican Club
CARTERET—New officers have

been dieted by the Carteret Re-
publican Club. They an1:

Andrew Bnnlck. president; Sam-
uel Ronenbiuim. Leo Jennessey and
Irwin Wantoch, vice president*:
Mrs Agnes Klamp, recording sec-
retary; Walter Dumansky, finan-
cial secretary; Paul Bagala, treas-
urer; Julius Kovacs, sergeant-al-
arms, and Robert Ellis, trustee.

PTA at Meeting
And Yule Party

List Registration Data
For School Election

one lon blast at 8:00 A. M., sig-
closing of school.

SACRED HEART SERVICES
CARTERET — Sacred Heart

Church, Rev. Ladislaus J. Petrick
lists the following holiday services:
tomorrow, 3 to 6 p.m. confessions;
Christmas masses; midnight to-
night, solemn high mass; Christ-
mas Day, low masses at 7, 8 and
9 A.M., high mass at 10:30 a.m.

Doubled fuel use by 1975
forecast at oil conference,

CARTERET — The Columbus-
Cleveland School P.T.A, held Its
regular meeting and Christmas
party, Tuesday evening, in the
Columbus School.

Rabbi Louis Brenner was the
guest speaker of the evening. Oth-
er speakers of the evening includ-
ed Mr. Edwin S. Quin, supervis-
ing principal, Mrs.1 Mary Dowling.
Columbus School Principal, Mrs.
Mary Desmond, Cleveland School
Principal and Mrs. Ann McLeod,
member of the Board of Educa-
tion.

Miss Floryce Brown's class won
the attendance award.

Mrs. Michael Hila acting as
Santa Claus distributed the gifts.

Entertainment was provided by
the Eighth Grade u,\v\s and boys
with musical and vocal selections
accompanied by Mrs. Edward Ul-
man.

The sixth and seventh grade
mothers were in charge of hospi-
tality.

The next regular meeting of the
association will be held January,
17, at the Cleveland School with

j the fifth grade mothers in charge
of hospitality.

CARTERET — Mrs, Josephine
O'Brien secretary of the Board of
Education announced today that
persons who wish to vote fit th°
annual school election must cither
be permanently registered or must
do so before Jan. 5. The election
will be held February 14.

All persons who arc citizens of
the United States, who are 21
years of age, who have resided one
year In the state and five months
in the county may vote.

Voters can register at the office
of Borough Clerk George Brechka
during business hours from Mon-
day through Friday.

NEW LOCATION!

APPY'S
TV ANI RADIO SERVICE

"We Service The Sets We Sell"

2 0 5 • 7 Rootifvcll Avenue Curtercl
AcroM from Liebig's Field »

All Popular Brand Household Appliances
Electrical Supplies — TV and Radio Sales and Service

Supplies On All Makes
Sound Equipment Rented For All Occasions

Phone KImball 1-4933

"Season's Greetings to AW

Lillian's Dress Shop
IT1 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

• * *

Bill Neinitih • Johnny Neniish
and Fran UHersberger

of the

Roosevelt Tavern'
& Liquor Store
545 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

.,,' j Wish All Their

j FriendH and Patrons

A Very Merty
Christmas

and

A Happy, Prosperous
New Year

Miss Mary Fllosa of the Rutgers
University faculty will be the
speaker at the January 16 meeting
of St. Joseph's School PTA. A
Christinas party was held this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Baul Uhlich and
son Barry, New Orleans, La., are
spending the Christmas holidays
with Mrs. Uhlich's mother, Mrs.
Josephine Kushman, Leffert
Street.

Best Wishes for A

I Merry Christmas

In' honor of Uheir 22nd wedding
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs, John
King, 77 Atlantic Street, were giv-
en a surprise party at their home.

Cub Scout Puck Holds
Christmas Social

And A

i Happy New Year

|
L

SHULAND
67 Washington Avenue, Carteret

. . . . and for your needs in

WJNES, BEER and UQUOR

For Holiday Entertaining

Call UH-CA-1-9794

- P R O M P T FREE DELIVERY -
OPEN HOUSE New Year's Eve

Dancing - Refreshments - tots of Fun
Everyone Invited

CAJRTER$T— Cub Scout Pack
182 of the First Presbyterian
Church hell their first Christmas
party in the church basement
Tuesday. Each cub received an
official flashlight and gifts were
distributed by Santa Claus.

Albert Bill Matefy, cubmaster,
presented a plaque of service
recognition to the Den Mothers,
Mrs. A. Caeto, Mrs. T. Douglas,
Mrs, C. Cox, Mrs. P. Schmidt and
Mrs. A. Srymansky.

Commissioner Banon introduced
the new Den Mother, M | S . E.
Jones, and discussed the charter
renewal and a new pack commit-
tee.

Christmas carols were sung and
games were played.

Wood Shop Students
Hold Holiday Party

CARTERET'— The students of
the Wood Shop of the Cartere'
High School held their annua
ChrtBtmas party, Wednesday, De
cember 21, with Mr. Chester Wiel
gollnski, Shop instructor In charge
assisted by Robert Urbanskj, nu

chairman.
Herman Horn, principal was

guest and extended holiday greet
ings.

Choral singing WRS enjoyed
games were played and refresh
ments were served. The menu con̂
slated of hot dogs, ice cream, cake
cookies and candy.
TO WED DECEMBER 31

CARTERET -MUs Helen Kut
thinsky, of Shaft, Pa., daughte.
of Mrs. Mai^aret Kutehlnsky, wl
become •the bride of Vlnce For
of 39 McKinley Avenue, 8atur
day, December 31, at ttt. Joseph
H. C. Church.

JOIN US NEK/YEAK EVE
Ring Out the Old . . .

Ring 1|H the New at

CEZO'S BAR & GRILL
565 Roosevelt Avenue

HOUSE

AT

THli

BAR

Carperet

Reserved
Tables

Moderately

Priced

MUSIC and ENTERTAINMENT
By The

"Domino Trio"
FflEE HATS, FAVORS, NQISEMAKERS

Our Special New Year's Eve Dinner will Include Hut Turkey
and Fresh Baked Ham with Potatoes, Hot Vegetables, Cabbage,
Rolls, Salnd and Hume. Made Nut and Puppy Seed (Jake.

Special Buffet Snacks from 2 A. M, to 4 A. M.

Renerve Now (.all CA-l-VWU

CEZO'S BAR & GRILL
565 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret'

The Management tjud Employe^ of

Wktvaco Mineral Products Division,

Food Machinery and Chemical Cor*

poration, extend to their friends and

neighbors in Carteret best wishes

of the Yuletide Season for a Merry

Christmas and a safe and prosperous

New Year.

Westvaco
CHEMICALS

i & r o & K H ^
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PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
By BtNNT

RECEIVES CONORATl'I.ATIONS: IJpnnls I'ltiBPralrt, dull-man of HIP March of Dimes campaign
Is shown rcci'iviiiR cimariitulatlons for hi* work from Basil O'Connor, prrsidcrtt of the National
Imimlallcm for lnf:mtilp I'arulyslH at a dinner held In Now Brunswick which was attended by rnorf

than *00 volunteer workers.

Smtill boy scowllns nver report
card to dad: "Naturally, I seem
stupid to my teacher; she's a col-
leg* student."—Gosport, Pcnsa-
cola, Flu.

There are forty rivers which
form State boundaries in the
United States. If you can name

fifteen you're doing well. - •
eogo Daily Tribune.

Chi-

Somtthlng Mlss ini
Qal One — Your fiance to

charming; rje has that certain
something, j

Qal Two i - I know, but father
wishes he h id something certain.

9! ^ 0 \ "

May Your

CHRISTMAS
BE MERRY

And Your

IVew Year
Filled with
Happiness

e inter A
133 Smitb Street, Perth Amboy

Perth Amboy's Oldest Established Jeweler

1
From the littlest angel to awaken on Christmas morn
to the oldest of Santa's helpers on Christmas Eve, we
send our cheeriest Yulefcrde wishes, May the holiday
season be a joyous one for you, filled with^all of the
delightful things that spell Christmas cheer through-
out the world. To everyone, a Merry Christmas.

: The Corset and Underwear
Center of Perth Amboy

PARAMOUNT
182 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

%

I

Shop The BRIEGS' Store First—

For the Largest Selection of

WHITE VAN HEUSEN

and MANHATTAN

SHIRTS

Barbecued Raccoon for s Crowd
Popular where ever they have

been held are raccoon barbecues
and here is how Chuck TUton of
the Peorla (111.) Sportmen's Club
prepares for a winter evening's
gathering in the clubhouse.

It takes 12 raccoons to feed the
gang and, to reduce his work on
the night of the barbecue to a
minimum, each animal is pre-
pared as it is brought in and then
frozen. The raccoon is first soaked
in -salt water overnight, then dis-
jointed and simmered 30 minutes
in water to cover. He seasons the
water for each animal with 1
tablespoon salt, 1 teaspoon pep-
per, 1 tablespoon celery seed, 2
bay leaves and 1 Medium onion
sliced. The meat is then cut into
serving pieces, placed in a baking
pan and frozen.

A few hours before the baking
period the trays are removed from
the freezer and the meat covered
with barbecue sauce. Actually, it
swims in the sauce. Into moder-
ate overi (350 degrees) go the
pans, to bake for lVs to 2 hours,
or until the meat is tender.

The barbecue sauce is prepared
in a large iron kettle as follows:
4 qts. chopped onions are sauteed
in 1 lb. melted butter until they
lose color. The following ingredi-
ents are then added, and brought
to a simmer: 1 gal. catsup, 1 gal.
water, 2 qts. vinegar, 2 cups Wor-

Morr and more aaentlon is bn-
In'.'. pnld to ths tonn-asprs of
America. Communities nil over the
country are setting up recreation
facilities and dances to help thi
younRRtm pass the time. People
are beginning to realize that a
few dollars well spout pays In the
uiture.

Take carp of today's teen-apers
and they will take care of Die
country tomorrow.

Rer news: During the holiday
vacation, mnny of the boys homfi
from college will be playing with
the Senior team. The Hill A. C.
will benefit most as Helley from
University of Delaware, Gibson
from Johns Hopkins, Sharkey
from Palrlelgh Dickinson, Leshlck
trom Seton Hall, Harrington from
Notre Dame and Gllrain from Up-
SUIB will be playing, and the other
teams beware. . . . Next Tuesday
the Hill A. C. will be playing St.
Demetrius' Center, one of the un-
dffeated teams in the league.

Last week's results: Hill A. C.
shelled the Parkview team, 63-29,
with Leshlck High scoring 18
points and Helley a mere 13
points. St. Demetrius' had an easy
time in winning its third straight
over the Kaskiw Plumbers, 71-42.
Holy Family and St. Demetrius'
tied for first place with three wins
each and no losses.

Carteret High: Basketball team
travels to Metuchen to gain Its
third win of the season. Bobby
Fitzula begins to find the target
and scores seven baskets and three
fouls for, a total of 17 points. On-
der tallied 13 and Nick Leotsky,
12. Carteret 67 and Metucften 42.

Jay-Vee team followed suit and
won 57-47 for its fourth straight,
winning 57-47. Eugene Carml-

cestershire sauce,
tobasco sauce, 2
tablespoons salt,

3 tablespoons
cups sugar, 2
l tablespoon

black pepper, V2 cup celery seed,
4 tablespoons dry mustard and 1
teaspoon powdered cloves, Un-
used sauce is stored in jars in the

Defined
Lecturer ~ Can anyone give

the derivation of the word audi-
torium?

Listener — YeB, from the word
»udlo, to hear, and taurus, bull.
A place where you —

Lecturer — That will do.

refrigerator
becue.

until the next bar-

Herbed Venison Stew
Flavor galore will be found In

this excellent recipe for venison
stew, utilizing meat from the
neck or flank. Cut 2 lbs. venison
in pieces about the size of a lump
of sugar or a little larger, dredge
In seasoned flour and brown In
butter in Dutch oven.

Add Vk cups water in which
3 bouillon cubes have been dis-
solved, 1 cup tomato sauce, 2
tablespoons finely chopped celery
tops, '/s> teaspoon marjoram, Vi
teaspoon thyme and^/2 clove gar-
lic minced.

Simmer 1 hour, then add 6
carrots (halved) and 6 or 8 small
white onions. Cook 45 minutes
longer. Remove meat and vege-
tables to deep dish, thicken gravy
with 1 tablespoon flour dissolved
in a little water, and pour over
meat.

Season's Greetings j r
From

THE CARTERET SCHOOL
OF DANCING

128 Edgar Street Carteret

New ballroom classes forming in January. Registrations taken
now by phone, or attending first class on January 9th.

Telephone Crtoe t 1-529$ M B S ' K A Y S Y M C H I «

RJBajSSSSS&SS
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Gift boxed, of

Free Purging in Our Lot

L.BMCS A SONS
mm AT KING m ~ PBRTB AM»W. N. J.

.1
Extending

Our

CARTK'RTT ?r,;

They Came To The Parly, TOo

:hael had 24 points to become the
eason's high scoter. Paul Sweda
:ame through with 12 points.

The Freshmen won an easy
;ame over South Plainfleld Frosh,
i5-ll. The Carteret team used Its
mtire squad trying to keep the
icore down. South Plainfield was
leld scoreless in the first and
hird periods. Ton* Semenza

scored 12 points and Hlmorskl 10.
Highland Park visited Carteret
id returned the victor, winning

•3-43. Carteret led with five min-

WO-8-2074
5 145 AVENEL' STREET

i

j
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i

f

i
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1
1
S
\
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To One and All!

GEORGE'S •:,
Aluminum Products

John Qeorfts, Prup.

27 MAJN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

M S S IDA ELIZABETH BRUECKNER

ANNOUNCE TROTHt Mr. snd Mrs. John W. Bruecknw, 417
Lincoln Avenue, Dunellen, announced the engagement of their
daughter, Ida Elteabeth, to Joseph Poll, son of Mr. and Mrs.
daughter, Ids Elizabeth, to Joseph Poll, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Dutiellen Htfh School, class of 1852, and is employed as Secre-
tary at the Bell Telephone Co. in Plainfield. Her dance is a
(rtduite of Carteret High School, class of 1911, and served as a
first lieutenant In the 0. S. Army for three years. He Is the owner
of the Mirror and Glass Shop in Rahway. No date has been set

for the wedding.

Utes to play, 42-41, but a fast-
breaking Highland Park team
stole the ball In the last few min-
utes to win. Billy Onder had 16
points and he became high scorer.

The Jay-Vee team lost their
first game, 32-30, missing a chanoe
to tie in the last few seconds. A
bad first-half prevented Carteret
from winning their fifth straight.
Theron Carmlchael had 11 points
for high. The team does not play
again until January fl, at 3outh
River.

o A l l O u r F r i e n d f l . . . .

A VERY
t MERRY CHRISTMAS

and

A HAPPY MW YEAR

Avenel Liquor Store Inc.

I if' ••*'*•

The Thomas family, who arc the only wintertime residents of Get
ncnt Park, Ontario, Canada, a fulling c»mp on Cedar Lake in /\], '
Pttk llong the Tran«-Contin<nt»l Line of the Canadian National l
««»*, Stt up their Yuletide Chriitmas tree, complete with
u d tiniel, on the back porch. Two young deer, whose mother i
ptt Of tho Thomti' after they had aaved her from i pack 0 | *
wirtn the TO t h«lplcu fawn, ittTacted by the colored lights \L
thtmKlvei to the Christmas party. Anticipating they would be nt
t "trap" w«s set to flash a bulb and trip a camera to the deer could ti
their own picture. The camera caught one of the curious animali Ji
an antler apparently lost in an encounter with a tree or anothtr 7l
kind, sniffing the decorations as his twin-antlered brother looki on

To you and yours, we extend our best
wishes for a joyous Holiday Season and
a Happy New Year.
For ourselves, we make this pledge: We
will do all we can to merit your con-
tinued confidence — for your confident1

is the measure of our success.

93 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDC.K I

AVENEL

EXTENDING
THE

Season's
Greetings

WATCH FOR THE OPENING
OP OUR NEW SHOWROOM

8
i

Woodbridge Circle Motors
Authorised Ford Dealers

875-77 St. George Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-3100

|
1

I
|
i

i
y
i

Season's Greetings
We wish we could wnd a special
Holiday (ireethiK toeutih friend we've

this year. Instead, we Ukc this
to wish you all a lUppv Holi-

day mill u Fruitful New Year.

DANNVS SPA
08 MAIN STRKKT

WOODBIUDGE

Mr. and Mra. Danny O'Brien

i^
wGREETINGS-

We wish we could send a spe-
cial Holiday Greeting to rath
friend we've made this yoai\
Instead, we take this means
to wish you all a Happy Holi-
day and Fruitful New Year.

The Fords National Bank
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New .Irrscv U

Member: Federal Reserve System
Pederal Deposit Insurance Corp

Member — Florists'
Telegraph Delivery

Call U s -
WO-8-8U0

We'll Deliver
Aromatic Evergreens and

Other Holiday Greem'ijf ]

Full, Shapely
CHRISTMAS TREr*

WREATHS
POTTED PLANTb

BEAUTIFUL BOUQU^
PLANTERS
CORSAGES

a n d . f o r t h 0 Se departed,

Attractive drove Cov^

Somers9 Flower Home
"The Living Gifts"

61) FREEMAN STREET #
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Semenza Lists Rec
Basketball Slate
| ;or doming Week

n?TD.'.*: nrrr.fr.tr

vi-iT.iiloii I >iiHiip director, an-
niiiircd tlic following Mhediilp
,r uin fomlno wpek In tlie Resra-
limi bnskctbnll leajfups:-

tiVNIOK LEAGUE
nee. VI — nl II(«h School

7:00 1'. M.-Holy Family v.s, St.

M. ••TMos vs. Hill A. C.
',!« — at IIJ«h School
, M Pjrvipw vs. Ciiva-7::m i

l . r V S ,

a 4r> p. M. -Men's Club vs. Ka.i-
,t w fumbefi.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
[)<•<•. :>« — nl Nathan Hate

C:ifl I'. M. -Ukps vs. Jokes.
7::(l) P. M. Townbrnttcrs vs.

!!: ID !'. M — Red Devils vs. All
I. ii r -.

MIDGET'LEAGUE
Dec. 28 — at Nathan Hale

5:45 P. M.—St. Elias vs. Holy
F'.inuly

0 P. M.—St. Joes vs. All,
Stars.

7:20 P. M.—Walt and Gene's
Towntroltera.

(!UB LEAGUE
l) r r 26 — at Nathan Hate

0:25 P. M,- Trojans vs. Trot-
h s .

Is. , TH
7:00 P. M.~Holy Family vs.
aiders.
7:30 P. M.—Sagles vs. Blue
vils.

December 29
5:45 P. M.—Apaches vs. Knlcks.
GIRLS CLASS A LEAGUE

December 27
7:00 P. M—W. Carteret vs.

loekettes.
7:45 P. M.—Knlcks VR. Wildcats.

GIRLS CLASS B LEAGUE
(i.QO P. M.—Violets vs. Tulips.
(5:30 P. M—Rose's vs. Daisies.
A basketball clinic will be spon-

oied by the Recreation Depart-
ment tomorrow morning between

A. M. and 10:30 A. M. for the
[ifLit and sixth grade students,
nd from 10:30 to 12:00 Noon for

, rwr.

Blues Romp Over Metuchen
2nd Time by 67 to 42 Store

Ur, f

I'AHTFJIKT An Inn pi re.I
C':i;tfict ilmli School bwkf:kall

Am. (olio* inn virtnrwi pa«trd
ay l.v Jayvee* and thj frwli-
m»n m the i.iernocn and early
v»mn* engMirmenK m»cV II n
r»ji iweep over M«tuchen by

*.i iini the vitnUv tw i>y B
ine-MdMl Korf ol II to 41 By
inning, Lhc Blue* won 'will end";

>f thPlr home un<t home s?ries
• vitii Metu.-hfn

aMlinK warmed up In tlie
period. in* Blue* Irl thr FiWula, r

fur fly in th* j«rond period whrn Lrhotiky, c
I n.'v ouiph»fd Mrlufhrn by u 18 V'rrxskl, K
I i, 10 score , CrtMif)tt«l.

1 Tim ".ulertt onsjjujhl cmitin-
'ueii without a letup In tlie third

.0 to 6
Durlns Uw (.mi! irrlod. Coach

Wes Spewak used a xood marry
nf till substitute!.

(S7l

Sxpak.
Swwla.

f

I

0
0
0
3
I
5
7
6
1
0
0
2

WALT & GENE'S CUB LEAGUE CHAMI'S-1955: Bottom row, left to right, Robert Skiba, Ronald DacUo, Alex Ofto, Mlfha«l Mtiroks, Jr., Michael Mltroka, Sr.,
Imanaien, Hubert Kuhn, Kobert Alfonso, Robert Stnnkan. Top row, left to right, Sponmr Oene Wadlak. Hobert Henm. LOHIM (arrloo, Ohwter Kuby, Hifhard Denfeleil.

.Inhn Santoro, Thomas Gsirvery, Joaeph MalfK, and sponsor Walter YVadiak.

he seventh
Itudents.

and eighth grade

freshmen Trounce
Metuchen, 37-21

CARTERET — The Carteret
ashmen won their game by
jtins the Metuchen Prosh in a
:um engagement recently. 37 to

[carteret held a big first half
i.l of 23-9". and merely coasted
mi; after thhat. The Metuchen
vers were cumpieteiy shut out
the second period.

I The Semenza brothers, Tony
Sam. were the leading point

|>:;ectors for Carteret, Tony with
:ii and Sam with eight.

I In the final period, with the
lire completely one-sided. Car-

used every man on the
fcuch in action.

>re by Periods:
('•luchen 5 0 3 13-21
Srieret 15 8 12 2-37
I officials: Wienlinski. Gaslor.

Jayvees Score Over
Metuehen, 57 to 47,
For 4th Straight

CARTERET — The Carters
Jayvees, hotter than a firecracker
in July, went on to score their
fourth straight victory of the
«ason by beating Metuchen, 57
to 47, In a return engagement.

A big fourth period rally gave
Carteret the victory. Trailing by
4-3 to 39, the Blues scored 18 points
in the final stanza to win out.
Zullo with seven points and
Eugene Carmlchael with six
sparked the rally in the fourth
period.

Eugene Carmlchael continued in
his role as high scorer for the
Jayvees by rolling up eleven bas-
kets and two fouls for a total of
24 points.

LeLss was his;h scorer for Mr-
tuchen with 18 markers.

(,'arteret Jayvees
G

Hall
Zullo
Carmlchael
Carmichnel

trucke
P. Sweda
Potta
Olear

0
3
2

11
1
5
1

F
1
1
1
2
4
2
0
0

Two Clubs Unbeaten in
\Rec Senior Ctt$e Loop

CARTERET — The Holy Family
five and the Cavaliers, each with
three wins and no losses as of
last Friday, continue to dominate
the race in the Senior Recreation
National and American Basketball
Leagues respectively, according to
Dan Semenza. league director.

These two teams were the only
undefeated clubs In both leagues
as of last Friday's standing.

The standings follow:-
National League

W L
Holy Family 3 0
St. Demetrius 2 0
First Pres. 0 2
Purkvlew 0 2

American League
W

Cavaliers
Hill A. C.
Plumbers
St. Jos's

Holy Family Five
Posts No. 3 Win,
Blasting Hill A. C.

Blues Beaten by
Highland Park at
Local Court, 5343

CARTBRET—A powerful High-
land Park cage team came into
town Tuesday night and after
sixty minutes (more or less) of
play, walked off with a neatly
carved out 53-43 triumph over
Wes Spewak's Blues.

The previous week Highland
Park was rosed out by one of the
leading aggregations in then state,
Weehawken, by a single point, 68
to 67, and the Owls were out for
revenge. And It was revenge they
got as they took It out on Carter-
et.

The visitors rolled up a neat
14-9 lead in the first period and
after close competition in both
the second and third stanzas, out-
played the Blues in the final
round to win by ten points.

Billy Onder was Carteret's
scoring star with 16 points. For
the winners Wolff with 18 points

Totals
Metuchen Jayvles

2$ 11 57

junior League
Results Listed

| CARTERET — In the Junior
•leation League, the All Stirs
f-ated the Ukes by; a 31 to

tally to remain unbeaten in
,'M competition. Mortsea with
nouits was the leading point

for the winners.
iTiie surprising Red Devils
pnmped the Trotters by f> score

l to 28 to remain tied for
place. The Semenza twins,

P« of Hie most promising young-
pis for the varsity next year, set

scoring pace with 17 and 14

t ints respectively.
The Jokers upset the Buckeyes

score of 30 to 26. Litwlnski
f ten points led the scoring for
Be winners.
[Next week the R d Devils will
«y the All Stars in a crucial

finest for first place in the team
Vndlng. This will be the game
• Hie week In the Junior League

A. James
Kubiak
Kosslck
LeiiS

Mllo
Gabens tetter
Wallis
Darrah

Totals
Carteret
Metuehen

F
2
0
0
4
4
3
0
4

IS 1.7 47
13 12tt4 18—57
14 9 10 9—47

Cavaliers Widen
Sr. League Lead
To 2 Fî ll Games

CARTERET — The Cavaliers
increased their lead in the Ameri-
can League to two full games over
che Hill A. C. by overwhelming the
First Presbyterian Men's Club, 58
to 39, to make 'it three in a row in
Senior Liague action.

Outplaying the Men's Club all
the way, the Cavaliers hopped to
a 16 to 4 lead in the first period,
after which they were never
troubled. The Merdo-Gural com-
tween them to set the pace for
the winners.

Oldakowski and Litus were the
only threat 'for ttve losers, scoring
14 and 13 points respectively.

CARTERET — The Holy Fam-
ily cdgeia, hottest thins in the
Senior League rase to date, hit!
he trail for their third straight

win this week by outplaying the
Hill A. C, 75 to 42, at the high
school gym last week.

The winners got off to a 20 to 13
ead at the end of the first quar-
ter apd remained far aluad all
the way to the finish. In fact, the
seven-point margin at the end of
:ht first period was the closest
the Hill A. C. got all evening.

With Johnny Koval parting the-)
cords for a total of 18 points, and
everyone else contributing to the
scoring festivities, it was a big
field clay for the Holy Family
five. In fact, the Hill A. C. didn't
stand a chance.

Sharkey and Leshek were the
high scorers for the losers. The
Hill A. C. will need some added
bench strength in order to com-
pete successfully with the other
ontenders.

was hich rrian.
Highland Park (S3)

O
Wolff, f
Shapiro, f
Billings, f
Stevens, c

I Molr.ar, s

Pin Heads Score Clean
Sweeu in $arkvieu loop

CARTERET — The Pin Heads
continued on their winning ways
by posting a clean sweep over
the Cadet in the Parkvlaw Com-
munity Bowling League at the
Academy alleys.

The result* follow:-
Parkvlew Community League

Cadets <0>
Pin Heads < 3 >
Fill Ins i2>
Red Dots 11)
Bums <li
Chiefs i2)

593
643

773
608
722
727

624
748
716
(05

781
729

560
746
712
828

689
749

St. Demetrius 5
Scores Rout Over
Kaskiew Plumbers

Totals 19
Carteret 142)

G
Nardi. f 2
Polancik, f

15 53

CARTERET — The St. Deme-
trius cages easily defeated the
league basketball tame by the
score of 71 to 44 at the high
school gym this week,

With Bilinski, Mesquita, Kiraly
and Wizna setting the scoring
pace, the St. Demetrius boys took
an early lead and were never
headed. In fact, they won in a
walk.

The Plumbers proved no match
for the superiority of their op-
ponents.

P2t Kendzierski was high man
for the loser*.

Agrico Pinners
Increase Margin

CARTERET — The Agrico pin
ners widened their lead In the
Carteret Women's Industrial
Bowling League to i'/t garap by
taking two games from the sec-
ond place Mixed Five Tuesday
night at the Hill Bawl. The win-
ners rolled a 2036 set and hit 749
n the opening game. Mary Kilyk

had a 454 set, while Vicky Kar-
monocky hit 179.

Other two-game winner* In-
cluded the Warner A. A. over
the Copperettes, and the Delaroar
over the Copperworks.

The match between tlw Keglers
and Koos-ettes was postponed un-
til a later date.

! ><>iiod w t x n t h e B l u e s n n . i l n !

Hill A. C Routs
Parkview Cagers
In Sr. Loop, 63-29

CARTERIT - The Hill A C .
I'KII oltinii a powerhouse offt-n-
We, scored »n euy 13 to 39 vlr-
orv over Ptrkview in th« Mtn's
Senior baiketbtl! Learue at the
\ljih ichool gym.

Leshkk and Hellty collabor-
ittd to set the p*ce for the Hill
A. C. victory. The »p«tdy pair of
forwards all but wiped th« floor
with ths defiiue by icorlng 31
points between them. Leshlck
tcared 18 and Helley 13.

So completely was the rout
that the Hill A. C. ltd by 38 to 9
at the half mark.

Miller was high scorer for the
losing team,

Tot all

»!nyder, f
lame*, f
Imith. f
(Colbert, c
Buls, c
3'btnskl, g

Melueheti U2»
O

Fig,

Lelss, K
Dalnes, K

Totals
Score by PerlotU:
Cantor 12
Metuchen 13

P
0
0

. 0

<J
2

11
n
»
T
0
0
I

IS ft

r
o
o
2
1
1
0
1
3
0
3
0

u
10
5

Nemeth Beverages
Roll Record 2,822
Set in Loop Play

CARTERET — Two Important
events took place In the Carter-
et Commercial League at the

Alleys on Wednesday

Szpak, f
Onder, c
Yai'chesk, g
Pitzula, g
Lehotsky, g

usillo, g

We join in wishing
you a Yuletide filled
with song and good
cheer, and a very,
very happy New Year.

FISHKIN BROS.,
INC.

157 Smith Street

Perth Aniboy

St. Demetrius 5
Beats St. Joseph's
For 2nd Win, 70-53

CARTERET — The St. Deme-
,rius Center basketball team won
its second game of the current
ieason in the Recreation Senior
oop by soundly trouncing .the St.
Joes, 70 to 53, last-week'at the
high school gym.

The victory enabled the winner;
to remain a full game behind the
Holy Family five in the National

To all our friends and
patrons, we extend
our heartiest good
wishes for the merri-
est, brightest Christ-
mas ever. Happy holi-
day, everyone!
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Mike Siekierka
Rolls 648 Set as
Mechanics Win 3

lfi 11 43Totals
Score by period. !

Highland Park 14 11 15 -13—5
Highland Park 14 11 15 13—53

Referee: Bannlgan.

League race.
Led by Rozzelle's big 19-point

icoring performance, the St. De-
metrius boys took an early lead
md remained out in front all
the way, Mesquit, Klrally, and
Bilinsky, each with ten points,
Helped the cause along.

The St. Demetrius five led at
he end of the first quarter by
|9 to 9 and by 30 to 21 at the
half time.

Grosky was high man for Che
losers with a total of 16 points.

Late Rally Gives
Plumbers 30 to 27
Win Over Parkview

CARTERET — The Plumbers
won their first game of the sea-
son in the Men's Senior basket-
ball loop by upsetting the Park-
view five, 30 to 27, In one of the
lowest scoring games this year.

It was the second straight set-
back for the Parkview team. The
Plumbers have also lost two
Barnes, before posting this vic-
tory.

The Parkview tossers were lead-
Ing midway through the flna!
period when the Plumbers staged
.. scoring spree' that enabled them
to come from behind to win. I
was some fine shooting by Kertls
of the Plumbers that pavad tlw
way for the victory. KertU t a l *
12 point.

Nielson was high scorer for tli
losers with ten points, ,
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CARTERET — Mike Stekerka
it a big 648 set on scores of
:35, 201 and 212, as the Me-
hanics No. 1 swept the Sheeters

three straight games this week
m the U.&M.R. League at the
Academy Alleys. As a result the
Mechanics moved Into a tie with
he Office pinners for first place.

In another sweep, the Tank
House took three from the Smel-
,er pinners and the Yard upset
he Electrons in three games.

Another upset was recorded by
,he "Mechanics No. 2 over the
favored Office-Lab team, when
,he Mechanics won two games.

The defeat knocked the Office out
of sole possession of first place

At the current writing the Crf-
.ice and the Mechanics No. 1 are
tip fqr first place with a record
of 35rlO.

Horn on State
Advisory Board

CARTERET — Herman Horn,
Carteret High school principal,
was recently appointed as Middle-
vex County representative to the
state advisory committee for the
year 1959-1956, of the New Jersey
State Interscholastic Athletic
Association, according to an an-
nouncement made by Walter E.
Short, secretary of the state body.

The advisory committee, con-
sisting of twenty-one representa-
'tives from each of the 21 counties
Is comprised of six high school
5uporintendents, eight principals
and seven athktic directors.

Carteret Jayvees
Lose First Came
To Metuchen, 32-30

CARTERET — After four
straight wins, the Carteret Jay-
vees ran into a snag Tuesday
night at the local court and lost
to a stubborn Highland Park Jay-
vee club by the close margin of
two points, 32 to 30.

A big second period rally by
Highland Park in which the Owls
scored 12,points WEU; too great an
obstacle f6r the Blue and White
to overcome, despite the fact
that the locaU rallied desperately
in the final round to outscore
their opponent* by 13-7 and come
within two points of tying the
count.

Tommy Carmichael was high
jnan for the Carteret team with

Academy
night.

One was the new record high
three-game set reglitered by Ne-
meth'e Beverages when they rolled
36, 908 and 929 for a big 2,822
hree-game combination. They
wept the Price's. Men'* Shop,
The second was a three-game,

'ictory .scored by the League lead-
Ing Qrohmann Insurance pinners
over Babies Furniture In which
they strengthened thuir position
in first place In the team stand-
Ing.

St. Mary's Cadets it
Triumph, then Bô jf

The St. Mary Cadet wen op4
«ftrae and last another In COM
testa over the week-end. On
Saturday, the CadeU be»t t stronjl
Holy Spirit R. C. Church Uatt
from Perth Amboy by the scati
of t t to 65. The Cadet* soorw!
high with Joe Pukash being trM
best with 21 points. Richie Tere-j
betsky was close behind with Ifl
while Al Bobenchlk tallied 14. •

On Sunday afternoon the St,
Michael ttftm of Perth Ambjy
defeated the locals by th« §co«
of 57 to 42. Again it was Joe
Pukash with ht«h icorLng burnt*
for the Cadet by dumping In U
points, followed closely by T«f<-
betsky and Bobenchik who MQftd
i (UKl 10 respectively. Fur St.

Michael's Jay Flynn waa hlih
with iX

Score by periods: •
St. Mary's i 11 22 20-41
Holy Spirit 18 10 15 12~»5

2 Sweep Recorded
In City Pin Loop

CARTERET—Two sweeps were
recorded | in the Carteret City
League last week. In on the San-
dor's Tavern took thru from the
Lone Star Club, while In the
second Sita's Market took three
from Sabo's Sport Shop.

Two game wins were posted
by the Fftlcon Hall over the Green
Lantern, and Browh's Insurance
over Bray's Tavern.

The results follow:-
Cartortt City Lsafue

Sabo's Sport Sh'p IQI 746 7«1 813
altar's Market <3i
Sandox's 13 >
Lone Star (0)
Falcon Hall (2)
Green Lantern < 11
Brady's Tavern < 1)
Brown's Ins. (2>

flleven poirits.

lie Did
O.O.D. (inspecting liberty par-

ty prior to leaving ship) — At-
tention!

Voice from Ranks — Olve me
liberty or Hive me death.

O.p.D. -(- Who said that?);
1 v|lce from Ranks — Pafrluk
Henlry.

The Reason
"Pilot to control tower! Pilot

to control tower: I'm coining in,
please give landing instructions,"

"Control tower to pilot! Con-
trol tower to pilot I Why are you
yelling »o loud?"

"Pilut to cnlrol tower! I don't
have a radio!"

A1M)II is named No. 1 pilot iu
Nation*!

TO ALL GOOD
SPORTSMEN...

The Merrie»t

Christmas Ever!

SPORTING GOODS
100 STATK STKKKT

l'ertli Amboy

752 786 842
878 844 828
818 796 698
929 882 625
798 885 800
841 797 80
810 855 895

Freshmen Post No.
3 by Pulverizing
SoutJi Plainfield

CARTERET The "red-hot"
Carteret Freshmen posted their
thlrd-ffitralght win by pulverizing
the South Pallnfleld Fresh, 95
to 11, recently at the local court.

The game was completely one-
sided, with Carteret shutting Out
Plainfield In the first period an<}
again in the third quarter.

Tony fiemenza. who will be a
shining star for the Blue and
White vanity in another MMon,
set the torrid pace for the CW>
tt)et Frosh by scoring twefre
points. Hamonkl was second with
ten point*.

Carteret ted by 20-0 at UM Old1

of the first period and by 35 to
4 at the. halftime.

Score by periods :-
South Plainfield 0 4 0 7—It
Carteret 20 & 16U-45

MOON DOG FOOD
FOR YOUR DOG.

Dogs come running when
ii'j time for MOON HOMO-

GENIZED DOG FOOD . . . be-

cause it's tastier, more nour-
ishing and better (or them!
And yel it (osts no mor«,
sad Ins trujn many other
feeds, Lots of dog owners
(ell us MOON'S is the fiui 4ry food their pets would
<at and enjoy. Backed by MOON and Compfcriy's hundred ytart
experience and dependability far making only the best.

FOR DOG BEDDING:
Bags of Straw • Bales of Straw

Bags of Cedar Chips - Bales of Cedar Shavings

May the message of the first
Christmas dwell in yoim
heart at this joyous season,
inspiring renewed devotion
to its shining ideal of Peaca
on Earth, Good Will Toward
Men.

AMBOY FEED CO., INC.
m m ; GARDEN SHOP

GEOROK WALSH, Pres.

279 Ne\y Brunswick Avenue to,. o«k si. Perth

I'hone HI 2-1350

EVEKY DAY 8 A. rl. TILL 6 P. M.
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A S 1(1 All],Its must have gath-
en ii !i\ now. we have no par-

licnliii |M\.' f.u snap operas . . .
Tliry ,n, all a super-hypoed ex-
BRK.miinii uf life with every con-
cciviilili' trniiblc in the world hap-
pcniup I" the one person, be it
hem or heroine (usually heroines
since they sulTer so much more
beautifully) . . . Our award for
the must ridiculous of them all
however, must surely go to "The
Bri«hiir Day" . . . Since It ll the
Life »I a minister and his family,
it could be Interesting tare . . .
Instead it Is hnm-drum material
that is dragged on into months
for each small episode in the good
preacher's life.

The first five minutej oi the
•how is a repeat of the last five
minutes of the prtvious show . . .
Cue half-hour in the lives of the
persons living the story will stretch
Into two weeks' histrionics . . .
The various story angles are ob-
vious and contrived . . . For in-
ntancc. at the moaunt there is
ttie case of the poor woman in the
dutches of her unmerciful broth-
•r-inlnw . . . He has taken an im-
Iginary trip to see his "doctor"
and returns with a wheel chair
which he announces he will have
to use the rest of his life.

This Is to produce lympath?
and tie his tlster-in-Uw to him
forcvermore . . , However, In real
life even a moron would call the
doctor direct to get all the details
and Icarp. that such a trip was
never made . , . Eventually, of
course, the nasty old brother-in-
law will be found out, but not until
tix months and many tears later.

And while on the subject of soap
operas, thort is a character in
"First Love" who we sincerely
hope is not typical of our public.
administrators . . . He is a dis-
trict attorney whose fiancee has
better judgment of people than he
has

Eleven and a half million pcopl*
Mve on Sumatra, sixth largest of
the world's islands. Even so, the
Indonesian Republic encourages
Immigration from more densely
populated Java.

The air conditioning equipment
which keeps the huge Pentagon
comfortable during Washington's
muggy summer weather has t
Moling equivalent to melting 28,-
•00,000 tons of lc« dally.

The U. S. Air Force School of
Aviation Medicine li financing stu-
dies by Peruvian scientists seeking
to learn bow Indians of Peru adapt
to oxygen deficiency In living and
Working at altitudes above 16,000
feet. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Automation is said to cut Ply-
mouth costs 50 per cent.

FOR RENT

FOUR ROOM apartment, com-
pletely furnished; all utilities;

for retired or young couple. Call
CA-1-6534, 9:00 to 10:00 A. M. or
6:00 to 8:00 P. M. 12-23

GIFTS
for

MEN"

110 MAIN STREET
Ni'xt ID Wnnlwnrttl's
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Christmas
CIULURKN'S BOOKS
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

25c up
KollMti' * Mil Inn Bradley • lite.

DOLLS & ACCESSORIES
"Talking," "Dancing,"

"Raggedy Aline and Andy"
"Betsy Wetsy," "Vum-Vum"

"Nosey Rosie" — Many Others
i m u , D i s i n s

STUIT'IU) ANIMALS
ADULT BOOKS t BIBLES
ATLASES • COOK BOOKS

| DICTIONARIES • DIARIES
SCRAP and PHOTO ALBUMS

Large Trucks and Dulls
at

Reduced Trices!

WRITING PAPER
and NOTES

WRITING PORTFOLIOS
GAMES FOR THE
I NTIRE FAMILY

NEW YEAR CARDS
Open Christmas Eve

BOOK SHOP
711 Smith .St., Perth Amboy

Stand Theatre)

N

R

FOOTSTEPS IN THE FOG"
In England, with Stewart

K nnd Jean Simmons In
the loadlnn roles, this is an in-
tricate wel-done drama of mur-
der nnd blackmail. Granger plays
Stephen Lowery, handsome am-
bitious nnd schemlr.R, who, as the
film begins, has Just poisoned his
wife. I.ily Watkins, play by Miss
.Simmons, Is a pretty chamber-
maid who \s Just as ambitious as
her employer and Is in love "with
him. to boot. When she learns
his cuilt, she begins to blackmail
him into advancing her to house-
keeper, with the hope that she
will become so indispensable to
htm that he will make her his
wife. Granger, however, schemes
to set rid of her so that he can
marry his business partner's
latiRhtcr. The winding plot and
soupy London fog combine to
make this an Interesting film.

Others who contribute excellent
performances are Roland Squire,
as Granger's partner, Belinda Lee
as Squire's daughter, Bill Travers
as Granger's rival for affections
and Plnlay Currle as Inspector
Peters.

The chief strode Into the foc'sle
:md shouted, "O. K. you lazy,
half-witted Jerks, muster on deck
on the double!"

The men grabbed their hats
and mustered — all except one,
who lay In his bunk, blowing
smoke rings,

"Well!" roared the chief.
"Well," said the sailor, "there

certainly were a lot of them,
weren't there??"

Holiday Program
(Continued from Pane One»

land, Paul Pluta and Donald Da-
vidson; O Holy Night, soloists Gail
Brnun and Arllnc Ivanitsky. I'm
Qettln' Nuttln' for Christmas,
Gary Szemczek; Christmas, An
Old German Carol, Donald Smith
and John Dreboty, soloists. He,
Paul Pluta; Jlnple Bells, an Amer-
ican Christmas song; Silent Night.
We Wish You a Merry Christmas.

The seventh grade program was
under the direction of Mrs. Lo-
retta AlROMlne, who teaches sev-
enth grade music, Charles Young
announced the program,

Yulctidc Playlet
(Continued from Page One)

ed the children to Ice cream and
cookies. Special thanks go to Mrs.
Henry, Meklune, Mrs. Paul Sabo,
Mrs. Jean Zamorskl, Mrs. Mary
Lukaszewskl, Mrs. Ann Kushner,
Mrs. Pauline Harrf, Mrs. Ann
Worth, Mrs. Janice Ward, Mrs,
Olga Szelagowski and Mrs, Jessie
Woodhull.

. Mark
BHly Troo.it.

Stocklnu Drill, Carnl ,..,.
seph Klsh, Eileen Kilvk '

Veraegl, Janice

ATOMIC POWER: One of the steam generator-heat exchangers for the nation's first civilian nuclear power plant at Shippingport,
Pa., near Pittsburgh, is pictured Hearing completion at the Cartcret works of Foster Wheeler Corporation. It is a vital part of the
60,000 kilowatt plant being designed and built by Westinghouse Electric Corporation for Duyucsne Light Ci.mpany and the V. S.
Atomic Energy Commission. Foster W'neeler is sub-contractor to Westinshouse on this project, one of a number of nuclear energy

jobs for which the company is fabricating components.

Christmas Colillian
(Continued from Pase One>

Rossi and guest, Miss Jackie
Herter and guest, Mr. J. Medwlck
and guest, Miss Lillian Kish and
Richard Rankin, Miss Mary Ann
Tomczuk and Robert Urbanski,
Miss Florence Muzika and Fred
Malaqulas, Miss Margaret Bodnar
and Frank Colendar, Miss Betty
Toth and Lawrence Rivera.

Out of town guests include: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Roberts, Jr., of
Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Dolan, Sr., of Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. Melville Boyd, of East Bruns-
wick, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rasmussen,
of Rahway, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Lauer, of Edison, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Friedman, of Flushing,
Long Island; Mr. and Mrs. Steph-
en Baksa, and Mr. and Mrs. Gab-
riel Baksa, of Scotch Plains; Mr.
Denis Donegan and guest tit
Farmingdale, Long Island; Miss

Jean Carleten and guest, of Tren-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petica,
of Avcnel; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Caso, of Woodbridge; Mr. and
Mrs. James Carlin, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Enourate, Mr. and Mrs.
Mario Lombardo, Mr. and Mrs.
John Patricelle, Dr. and Mrs. Al-
bert DeBlois, and Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Alach, all of Trenton.

False Logic

The idea still lingers that you
get something for nothing if you
get it from 'the Government, -r-
Mason City (Iowa) Globe- Gaz-
ette.

Motherly Advice

The mother lion opened her
eyes lazily and saw her young
son chasing a hunter around and
around a tree.
„ "jWnlor," she called, "don't play
with your food."

Youngsters Hold
(Continued from Page One'

Margaret Garay, Nancy Nemish,
Linda Jensen, Leslie Sabo, Lester
Dorko, Ernest Rompa, Arlene
Rompa, Christine Phillips.

The plays and playlets were di-
rected by Mrs. Irene Lukach. Mrs.
Elsie Dorko and Miss Ethel Milak
directed the choir. Mrs. Helen
D'Apolito was in charge of the
Nativity Scene. General arrange-
ments were in charge of Mrs.
Elizabeth Mitro, Mrs. Helen Ne-
mish, Mrs. Helen Kals, Mrs. Ann
Phillips, Mrs. Grace Nagy, Mrs.

Jean Nagy, Mrs. Elizabeth Lazar.
William Comba, Sr., and the Boy
Scouts were in charge of decora-
lions. Rev. Alexander Daroczy was
the speaker and Barbara Sabo the
accompanist. Gifts for the chil-
dren were donated by the Junior
Women's Guild and the Men's
Club. '

Hold Candlelight
(Continued from Page One)

Heavens" by Simper.
On New Year's Eve a Watch-

Nite Program and Service will be
held at the First Presbyterian
Church. Activities will begin at
9:00 P. M. The scheduled program
includes games, a TV Review skit,
movies and refreshments. These
activities will be followed by a
church worship service from 11:30
P. M. till 12:10 A. M. The pro-
gram and service^are under the
direction of Paul Hackett. This Is
a program and evening planned
for the whole family. On New
Year's Day the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be administered
at both services.

Good Game
Sid: "Mother, Tom and I are

going to play elephant-at-the-
zoo, and we want you to help us."

Mother: "How can I help you?"
Sid: "You can give us peanuts

and candy."

n , HAT
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A good old-fashioned Yuletide is

our wish for all our frjends and

neighbors. May your holiday be

a happy one indeed, filled with

gay surprises and hearty fellow-

ship.

Bessie, of

Margie's Beauty Salon
477 Rahway Ajvcnue Woodbridge

I

Merry Christmas
From The

REO DINER

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE

In observance of the' holy day, we will

be closed' all day Sunday, Christmas Day.

.REOPEN MONDAY, DECEMBER 26, AT 6 A. M.

REO DINER
392 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

St. Demetrius' Community Center Extends

Season's Greetings to Our Friends and Patrons

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
Al.tke New Spacious Ultra-Modern

St. Demetrius Community Center
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

THIS FRIDAY NIGlfr'- DECEMBER! 23rd

ANDY WELLS and His Orchestra
^IVUXXX^-I.M'V ••^•.•••^tt^.tt-V.tl'N.II^. l .%..\llX.iVllV»-fc tl-^tf^tf+^t^ll-^HI*. 4f*^il-±Af*.4,'*.4'-±ll^ *.-*^,f*±;

\ All America's Singing Favorite, RAY EBERLE, and His Orchestra j
I Formerly with Glenn Miller—on New Year's Day, Sunday, Jan. 1st, 19,56 J
• - ' - - • • 4 ~ - «

r
The MAYER (Brothers

"SOAPY" "ZOLEY"
WISH ALL THEIR FRIENDS

A Very Merry Christmas and a
Happy-Healthfut-Prosperous New Year

v, . . . and cordially invite them

to a Gala

NEW YEAR'S EVE
MJ&6 CELEBRATION
/ VI \0 ^

at

MAYER'S TAVERN
110 AMBOY AVENUE

.W0OUBK1DGE

Mrs. S. Fabian sent a special
treat to the Washington School
acuity.

Cleveland Pupils
(Continued from Page One>

l€or?e Lubacz; Failles, Barbara
Andrella, Barbara Lazar, Eileen
Buti, Patricia Schmidt, Beverly
Balka, Teresa Guyre, Maureen
Brown, Linda Eltcn. Linda Har-
mer. Marie Abatemarco, Elizabeth
Turick. Beverly Toth, Monica
Johnson; Fairy Helpers. Barbara
Lakatos, Francis Lakatos, Rose

lark, Doreen Kublak.
Twirlers, Pamela Page, Carol

Dianuelo, Barbara Fedak, Simone
Pomanek, Pat Davin, Iris Comba,
Karen Pelauer; Tin Soldiers, Oary
Smith, Ralph Peters, John Ra-
damski, Paul Rcmeczki, Thomas
Misdom, Gary Mester, Stephen
Oaral, Melvin Levitz, Robert
Ludwig; French Dolls. <A. M.>
Jamie Gottlieb, Richard Elichko,
Mary Diane Walker, Larry Shiver,
Beverly Carter, Dennis Raphel,
Donna Williams, Jay Brown, Jen-
nie Materazzo, James Carpenter,
Virginia Fedak and Stephen
Breza; (P. M.) Patrick Clark, Vin-
cent Zirpolo, Dorothy Kolozlnski,

Carleton Siwowit.z n,,,,

°f^.Tom, N:,,1,::

, p f t I r K .

Czeto, Linda Novak, Amir,' > |
Isabel Podor, Louis " - x*^
aid Brown, Andrew pPln., ,
garet Kunak, Gloria PokM,;
Douglw, Linda Koniklowuv

Jumping J»clu, oeorR(1 K

Jamss M«F«lla, John ^m.t ;'
vld Bwrdslejr, Geom, s '
George Oslpovltch, Apni K',;',
Helen BenKe.

Christmas Choir, "Silent N••>
Choir members, Richard n , ' ' .
Mark Wephter, Brian H» f r . , V,ny.|
Sroka, Richard Cam-r i f
Barry, John Lazar, R i r h ; m l ^
Pelt, Robert Varno, j n h n ,,, ,'lnl

Robert Gegenhelmer. Mic|r.,!
vln, Robert vtbbcit i,'
Ludwig. ' lf

We join the carollers to-
day in th'eir message of
Peace on Earth, Good
Will toward Men. May it
echo in your heart, this
Christmas.

Woodbridge
Photo Studio

Joseph A. Ruant

53 MAIN STREET
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MAJESTIC
TIlt'KS. AM) KM.

Joan Crawford in

"QUEEN

SAT, 'iilUU WKD.

Kirk Douglas as

"INDIAN
FIGHTER"

Epic Story of the Wiiuilnc o|
the Went

STRAND
THURS. AND FKI.

Bint Orosby - Danny K;i>e

"White Christmas"
— :;mi H I T —

"THE GLASS TOMB"
with Juliii Irrl.tml

(SAT. TIIKl! ITKiS.

Walt IMsnryV

- 2ml HIT
Richard ( oulct in

"TARGET ZERO"
WIDNKSKAY

"The Crooked Web"
(rank I<uvrjuy-Mitil Itlamhard

— 2nd HIT -

"THE LAST FRONTIER"
J units VVIulnniie . Anne

HiUUToft

RITZ Thehtn
NOW THRU 8ATt r t iuf

"THE FAR
In VlgtaVlslnn win,

Tni MacMurray - Dot,,,:, i\ni \
Also

"BOBBY WARM is
MISSING"

Friday Matinee at 1 r \| _ |

PAX Benefit rertorma n,,

SpocW Kldatt MaUnff 17

SUN. THRO TTKV

Sunday Matinrr I i;

Rory Calhoun - Shells j Winlrr

"THE TREASURE
OF PANCHO VILLA"

- ALSO -
Walt Disnpy\

"MUSIC I.AM)
Both Pictures In

WED. THRU s.\l

James Dean

"REBEL WITHOUT
A CAUSE"

In ClnemaSropr
— Plusjj-

The Bowery Boys in
"DIG THAT IRAMIM

ISELIN
. . . . / , • .

ISELIS.N.],

U-8-JHIM

THUB8. THRU SAT.

No Show Chilstmas l\t

"COBWEB"
In Cinemascope

Also

> "JA IL BUSTER"
with the Bowery Bin,

I Hey Kids!! Sat. Tviatinee |
I TWO BIG HITS I'Ui
I 5 NEW CARTOONS
I Show Start* al l;:io

SUN, THRU WKD.

Clark Gable-Jam- Ki'v-i!

"TALI MEN"
Plus

"Tarzan's Hidden Jungle'1

-STATE
THEATRE
Woodbrldie. N. I,

THUB8. - FKI. - ,"»T .

Dane CUrk • III* >Kl

"lioUGUEST MAS V1.1Vt-:-|

rius

Rpbert Milchtim Mi
Winters in

"THE NIGHT o l t h f l l l

SUN. — MON. - I'l'tS.
Rory Calhoun - shrllfy

Winters in
"TREASURE OK 1'<>N< H<»

VIMA"
Plus

Jane RUIKII - Jeannf ("in
" "GENTLEMEN MAKRV

BRUNETTES"

W E . THKll SAT

Jam«* Uean - Nutalin W""d 1
"REBEL WITIIOIT (MSt ]

ICIntm»Sioiiei

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

WKD. TIIKl SAT.

"N igh t of the Hunter
with Robert MUilium *»* 1

Shelley WHtfrs
•UNTAMED

with Judy C a j
Special Matlnw Saturday

S|artin« at i P. '\V
E»tra

SjIN. TIIHH TIIES.

"Th8 Tender Trap'
with Krank Siiutra anil

Debbie ld
•DM THAT
with Leu <i"'cey u

Boweiy Buy
Sunday and Mu»il»y

at 'i ? M. t'uiitl
'^WEDNESBAV, OW- «

-HUNGARIAN SHOW
t i u u . j

H'«
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Is There a Santa Claus?

I Herewith It one or the most Illustrious edl-
i the history of JoumaHam. It was written

f|v Francis P. Church and w u first printed on
I September 21, 189T, In the New York Sun.)

DeSapio and Stetenton
The official Democratic Club of the Ninth

Assembly District in New York City, this

district being part of the n th Congres-

sional District, has voted to support Adlai

Stevensori for the Democratic presidential

nomination in 1956.

The interesting thing about this action

Is the fact that the 17th Congressional

DJstrlct is the home-district of Carmine

DeSapio, who Is generally thought to be

campaigning hard for New York Governor

Averell tiarrlman for the Democratic

Presidential nomination in 1956.

It is also-thought that one of DeSapio's g

major efforts in recent months has been
t o l l n e UP a ^ N e w Y o r k legat ion vote |
fBor M r Harriman, to be delivered to him I
When the roll call voting begins In Chi-
cago at the Democratic Convention next
summer. If he is able to do this, he will
be in a position to throw almost one mm-
dred delegate votes to Harriman, the num-
b

We take pleasure in answering at once
land thus prominently the communication

)w, expressing at the same time our
Lreat gratification that its faithful author ber required for nomination being some-

; numbered amqng the friends of The Sun: thing over 600.
Dear Editor: I am eljht yean old.
Same or my little friends say there la no

Santa Claus.
Papa says, "If you see It In The Sun,

it's so."
Please tell me the truth; Is there a Santa

Claus?
118 West Ninety-fifth 8treet.
VIRGINIA O'HANLON,

Virginia, your little friends are all wrong.

hhey have been affected by the skepticism

|of a skeptical age. They do not believe ex-

rpt they see. They think that nothing can

bo which is not comprehensive by their his remarks by saying he did notSraffi §

little minds. All minds, Virginia, whether to do anything to hurt Mr, Harriman. V.

I hey be men's or children's, are little. In However, when it cdmes to their fight-

tins great universe qt ours, man is a mere i n * i l o u t f o r t h e Democratic nomination, jj

insect, an ant, In his intellect, as compared H g e t s d o w n to a Cat"f l&ht a i l d w e e x P e c t I

Now that the Ninth Assembly District S
in Mr. DeSapio's own Congressional Dis- «
trict has voted to support Stevenson (the g
vote being 100 to 23), one naturally won- "
ders whether DeSapio will be able to throw
New York's entire electoral vote to the
New York governor.

On this question, Mr. Stevenson recently
told reporters he hoped to have some sup-
port in New York State. This was an ob-
vious threat to Mr. Harriman's home dele-
gation, although Mr, Stevenson prefaced^

with the boundless world about him, as

measured by the intelligence capable of

p-asping the whole truth and knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He

txists as certainly as love and generosity

and devotion exist, and you know that they

atiound and give to your life its highest

b auty and Joy. Alas! how dreary would be

t:ie world if there were no Santa Claus.

would be as dreary as if there were no

1Virginia.?. There would be no child-like
tilth then, no poetry, no romance to make

Itoierable this existence. We should have
enjoyment, except in sense and sight.

fThe eternal liRht with which childhood fills
ti.e world would be extinguished.

Not believe in Santa Claus? You might
- well not believe in fairies. You might

I P t your papa to hire men to watch in all
t ii' chimneys on Christmas to catch Santa
Ciiius but even if they did not see Santa

|("aus coming down what would that prove?
N'.ihndy sees Santa Claus but that is no sign
more is no Santa Claus. The most real
things in the world are those that neither
children'nor men can see. Did you ever
M c the fairies on the lawn? Of course not,
but that's no proof that they are not there.
N.ibody can conceive or Imagine all the
venders that are unseen and unseeable in
n1 world.

You tear apart the baby's rattle and see
-a t makes the notae Inside, but there is a

such a fight In the New York delegation
before next year's Democratic Convention. |
We believe that Mr. DeSapio will have a |
very difficult time in obtaining unani- g
mous suport for Governor Harriman next
year.

Ai the wise men found Him in

the humble manger of Bethle-

hem, may we find in qnr hearts

an increased measure of devo-

tion to the shining glory of His

message. In the true spirit of

Christmas, we extend our warm-

est greetings and best wishes to

one and all.

Warren Takes Big Lead Over
Harriman in New Jersey

Trial Heat Election
PHINCFTON Hi>» vdiild llio

SI , I ! I ' lit Now Jcrsi'v vote today
il ciui'l Justice W i m r n w w itif
Itrpiililknn ciuulUliite for Pifsi-

nt ;uul Oovt'innT Hiintmaii of
N w Y .rfc »i'U' thi> Dennvnit iC

Hr nils of tlif In'est New J>T-
v I'ull iiirviy findings InitlnUp

i!'. >i Oh'W .lustier Wiirfen wnul'l
win (IVIT Oovcinor Haminnn by
u (i.'1'l.'.lvi1 inni'Rln

Wlvn New Ji'isry Poll stuff re-
pnrtcr!> nsked th" following qurs-
turn nf a represent* try? cross-
sccthiii n( the State's voters:

'Supposf thf Pmldrntbl elec-
tion wrre b*lnj hftd todiy and
Governor Avrrrll Hiniman
wcrr Ihf Dtmncratlr candidate
and Chief Justice Earl Warrrn
wprr thr Republican candidate,
which one would you like to srf
win — the Democrat Htrrlman
or the Republican Warren?"
The results:

STATEWIDE
Warren M.8rr
Harriman 41.1
Undecided 4.1

Excludlnif the 4.1 per cent who
said they nre undecided, the flK-
urcs become:
Warren 511$
Harriman 42.9

Highlighting today's survey
findings Is the fact that Inde-

Wirren
Harriman III

'Ltm than on*-half pn crnt.
At the same time, Oovprnor

TIBM iirmii uct.s :ii'.lc jupport from
OOP votcu

NS ONLY.
STATEWIDE

Wsirren M'J
llarrimin *
indtcMrd 5

°1*M than one-half per rent.
Today's survey is the third of

three trial hrn:s pitting various.
CHiirildHte.1 as.itnst Chlrf Justice
Warren.

In the fir«t on* reported tiro
we;ks ago, Mr Warren comes out
on top, us folous:

WARREN vs. STEVENSON
Warren 51.8%
Htevtmon . 44.S
tlnd«e)d*d 3.6
As reporter! lust Thursday,

Chief Justice War mi also leads
Senator KeJsurer, ns follows:

WARREN vs. KEFAUVER
Warren 51.S%
KefaUTer 44.0
I'ndtelded 4.7
This newspaper presents the

reports of the New Jersey Poll ex-
clusively In this orea.

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION
pnedonts — the group that will The Federal Ri-srrvc oBard's In-
d:cldc the winner In next No- dex of Industrial production, which
vnnber's State Presidential elec- hit* a record 1*2 In September and
tlontlon — prefer Warren to October, Is expected to reach 144
Harriman by a margin of better this month, helped In part by the
than two to one. urge to build Inventories. The ln-

INDEPENDENTS ONLY, dex uses the 1947-49 output aver-
STATEWIDE age as Its base' of 100.

Warren 63% ~
Harriman 28 FEDERAL PAYROLL
Undecided 9 A total of 883 civilian employes

Survey findings also show that of Government agencies lost their
12 out of every 100 Democrats Jobs during Oct&ber, the second
questioned In the survey say they net monthly decrease since Jan-
would vote for Chief Justice War- uary, 1955, The other was 18,974
ren. In September. Total civilian em-

DEMOCRATS ONLY, ploynent as of November 1, was
STATEWIDE 2,365,206.

S-D Day a Flop
Despite everything the press, safety lead-

ers, the President and others could do, S-D
Day was a dismal flopperoo. The merry car-
nage along our highways continued at a
normal pace, and 69 Americans cejebrated
S-Day by ending their lives in street and
highway crashes. j

Not only was the fatality list equal to
that of many other days this year, but it
was much higher than the fatality rate re-
corded on December 15,1954, the first S-D
Day, when 51 Americans were killed in
motor vehicle accidents.

This is slightly discouraging. The news-
papers in the country spent much money
publicizing the S-D Day campaign, as did
radio and television stations, civic groups
and many advertisers. In addition, many
groups made a major physical effort to re-
mind the American people of S-D Day.

In some cities, police donned arm-bands,
and banners and other advertising media
were utilized by police and firemen in these
areas. Community campaigns were a fea-
ture in some areas, and a vast amount of

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblis

TRENTON — Holly trees, 55
feet tall, which were saplings
when Henry Hudson anchored
the Half Moon- in Sandy Hook
Bay In September, 1609, stand
unhonored and unsung on the
Sandy Hook peninsula.

The six-mile sand spit jutting
out into lower New York Bay is
known to thousands because of
weather reports which.proclaim
"northeast storm warnings or-
dered displayed from Sandy
Hook to Eastport. Maine." Ocean
voyagers and ancient mariners
passing through lower New York
know of the Sandy Hook Light,
and military brass look upon it
as an important military reser-
vation known as Fort Hancock.

But few know that the area
Is the northern outpost of the
holly tree, the symbol of the
Yuletlde season; that it was once

th« area, countless loads of hoily
are scientifically cut by permis-
sion of army authorities and
supplied to hospitals and otfter
Institutions for decorative pur-
poses at Christmas time.

Known In years past as a pos-
sible repository for the fabulous
treasure of Captain Kidd, Sandy'
Hook today is a restricted area
of the War Department. As such
the territory is the guardian of
the berried holly tree, whose
sprays are cherished during the
Christmas season, the jmme a;
In the days of the Ancient Ro-
mans when. they were hung In
windows in the belief that the
shiny leaves and red berries were
hated by witches.

ployes, under the leadership of
William M. N. Gilbert, of the
State Department of Purchase
and Property, sang Christmas
carols to enhance the beauty of
the Yuletlde season at the State
Capitol.

CHRISTMAS TREES: — The
State of New Jersey has four

l U i c l l U [ „„„„„, „.„ official Christmas trees this year,
the playground of the Indian, one located within the Gover-
and a resting place for Captain nors office and three others

k

covering the unseen world which not o t h e r e n e r ^ ' s P e n t ' n m a n ? o t h e r way s-
- was concentrated on S-D Day.

It is more discouraging to note that the
jt::f strongest mah, nor even the united
11 rongth of all the strongest men that ever

d, could tear ^paft. Only faith, fancy,

( poetry," love, romance can push aside that
curtain and view and picture the supernal

Kidd. North of Sandy Hook a
few holly trees grow on Cape Cod
and In other New England areas
but no holly in the United States
even remotely approaches the
tremendous peninsula display.

It takes a century for a holly
tree to attain a foot In diameter
on Sandy Hook, and the holly
forest there contains many trees
that are between 18 and 20
Inches. One at the largest, grow-
ing on' Hafyshprne Drive, the

runs to

nor's office and three others
decorating the front of the State
House in green.and red splendor,

The tree In the Governor's
spite Is a Picea Polita, commonly
known as Tiger Tail Spruce. It
Is decorated with a variety of
rippling vari-colored lights and
a mass of tinsel,

The tree on the front balcony
of the State House is a Pseudot-

CHRISTMAS DELAYS: —
Christmas traffic in New York

City has resulted in many frayed
nerves, as well as late engage-
ments.

Goveniui Hubert 3 . M>yner
recently stopped his car at the
Hotel Astor and Instructed his
chauffeur-State trooper to drive
around the block while he' got
a haircut and shoeshlne.

In the regular period of time
the Governor returned to the
front of the Hotel Astor trimmed
and shined,, but no car was In
sight, He waited at least twenty
minutes before the car appeared.

The trooper asked executive
forgiveness for the delay, stating
It took him all that time to drive
around the block.

BATTLE OF TRENTON: —
One hundred and seventy-nine
years ago a young lieutenant In
the Continental Army of Gen-
eral George Washington was

suga Taxlfolia, commonly known * among the tattered force of 2,500
as Douglas Fir, and is 14 feet In men who cross the Ice-clogged

thheight. Two sentinel trees on the
lawn, one on each side of the

m
Delaware Rivar and successfully
(Continued on Page Sixteen*

his rampage
process, despite all limit of the tallest tree is about

55 feet. '
Before the Federal Govern-

hoopla. It seems

b-aut, and glory beyond. Is it all real? Ah, that nothing can^ slow the toribte tolUn _ ^ _
Virginia in .11 Mil* world there is nothing ™ r highways, which results in the can m e n t acqu i red S a n d y Hook,

llTZ^ir ing"of some thirty to forty th0 ^ s i f t t a ;
No Santa Claus? Thank God-He live* Americans every year^

md he lives forevef. A thousand years fronji This is a poqr c o m m e n t

State seashore park, the holly
was subjected to ruthless van-
dalism. Now, according U) Alden

known as Norway Spruce. They
are 20 feet high. R

Governor Robert B. Meyneî  |
presided over the lighting of th* w
Christmas trees early this week g
and later carved/the turkey at
the annual Chrlstnas dinner for
his office staff In the State House

important message
'ish YOU
]hristma»!

dad the heart of childhood,

nions of Others

f
i
I'uni*'

HISTORIC DOCUMENT
What is the significance of the

new-American Federation of La-
"w and Congress of Industrial
Organizations?

What does the matter mean to
in' working men ana iWnen of

America? The. trade union mem-
'"'i* of foreign countries? The
""w c'itUen* o( thli nltlon and
^K1 world?

No better answer Cftn be found
lll:'u in the stirring. »iw[w

of the preambll to this
document. Here they are

wntencen that will b« repeated
•win and again th« y e a r s ^
'"me-sentiment* that will be
"'spiratloa for acfclpn In decades
ahead:

'"•'lie establishment of this
''•iteration through the mirger of
""' American Federation of I**
l""' and the Congrew Of

sion of the hopes and aspira-
tions of.the working people of
America.

"We seek the fulfillment of
these hopes and aspirations
through democratic processes
within the framework of our
constitutional Government and
consistent with our institutions
and traditions.

"At the collective bargaining
table, in the community, in the
exeirl.se of the rights and re-
sponsibilities of citizenship, we
shall responsibly serve the In-

of all the Americanterest*

"We Pledge,
ti

to the0 inPledge, o u n d j ^
more effective ° r«»™"1 0" t,

and women, WJH»

tiou and
to which they are
to the achievement
|,lsher standards of living md

of

working conditions; to the at-
tainment of security for all the
people; to the enjoyment of the
leisure which thefr skills make
possible; and to the strengthen-
ing and extension of our way of
lite and the fundamental free-
doms which are the basts of our
democratic society. )

"We shall combat resolutely \
the forces which seek to under-
mine the democratic institutions
of our nation and to enslave the
human soul. We shall strive al-
ways to win full respect for the
dignity of tha human Individual
whom our unions serve.

With Divine guidance, grateful
for the tradition* of our past,
confident of meeting the chal-
lenge of the future, we proclaim
tilts constitution:'

who read this preamble
able to bring ample

SUteen)

,lom Our

CHRISTMAS
• CLUB *

FOR A

"CASH
CHRISTMAS"

Join Our Christmas Club
Now, There's nothing like a

prepaid Christmas where
you hfive the cash ready for
every gjft you buy. Then the

Christmas candles cast no shadows
of bills to come at your house. Our

big Christmas Club for,next
year is now forming. You are

invited to become a nvmhpr < "v.r.

Open

2 % p a l d on Savings Accounts

2 V 2 % Paid o» Savings Certificates

Vloodbridge National Bank
Member: Federal KeStrve SySf«m a»d I'eder.l D^os l t I».Sur»nee Corporation

1'U have » no wiaecracks.'
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Health

•-> not satisfied wllli
[ your hnlr today, vmi
•nielli ing about it tn-
11 fil with car?, It can

iiit'ri look or e lovelifr
ii.iv hair-coloring suc-

i: is necessary to follow
••mx faithfully.
itrmpt to recapture the

n hiiir used to be. The
'•haunt1 with age — the

iT less vivid and bright
iiftir should too. Before

dye put n, little on the
the elbow. If there Is

lid reaction nftiT 4R Ytnnrn, It. is
snfp to assume lh:it you are not
allcr;'ic to it., Dye or bleach your
hair following n permanent rntli-
?r than before1 it, Remember Hint
It, is nerossnry to use tonevs, if
you plan to bleach your hair.
This will keep your hair from
havlrii! an orange enst.

Your problem may be that the
quality of your hair needs camou-
flage. If this is the case do not
despair. You can wear a wig or a
postiehe. It Is surprising the num-
ber of women who rind this ncc-:

PS .;ii-y. Tli" Important tliiiiR is to
t:iki- imy such ne*d in your stride.

Your choice of hair Jttyle .should
complement the lines of your
ffin\ Artists devide the facial
typrs Into six categories, oval,
round, square, oblong, triangle,
riinmond, and Inverted.

The oval face look* best with
the htilr arranged .40 that It fol-
lows the lines of the fare. It iff
best to k?ep the coiffure oval and
simple, Draw the hair back from
the brow. A center part is usually
ffund if the none is fairly small.

With a round face the facial
contour needs to be slimmed. A
side Dart Is Important, The hair
should be softly curled In broad,
loose waves and worn full at th«
jawilne or even below IS possible.

The square face has » deal of
breadth: It calls for a slanting

part nml a soft, fluffy hhlrllrin.
The oblonu face needs width.

For thlo reason the hair should
be fluffed at the sides or worn
full behind the ears. The top hair
should lie flat.

The triangle face looks It* bMt
If the hair Is brushed back from
the tempiwi. This will make the
forbad seem wider and the afee
look younger,

The diamond face needs a styl-
ing with the middle or side pjtrt-
Ing brushed away from the fore-
head and cut or held close to the
head on top. Some fullness at the
Jaw-line is flattering.

The Inverted triangle face needs
fullness above and behind the
ears, and a center part seems
to look best. The top hair should
be arranged simply.

While these rules do not

to every poison, they arc pood
for alost, of us. Children can fol-
low the same rules.

ONALITY I

r with -the

Dear Loulsn:
My rhntmnd diet! three months

ago ami left me a nice farm with
A good living on this farm but
my husband was a very good
manager. My son has always
worked with us and had a share
of the profits. He lives In n small
house not far from ours with
his wife and two small children.
I ha»e a single daughter of thirty
who lives with me.

Now my son wishes me to put
the fafm In his name and he will
agree to take care of me and his
slsW for the rest of our lives.
I Uon't know much about busi-
ness and can't decide whether

idea to exe.hniiRe. luiinrs for ft
get alonn with his wife wonder-
fully well and have patience with
children you will be wise not to
try living together.

Too many widows make thr
mistake of Riving away their
property to their children and
regret It bitterly later on. Your
.ton might die rind then your
property would be left to his elill-
dren and his wife and you would
be dependent on their bounty and
s"iod will for your living.

Be generous but sensible,
LOUISA

In Fashion Now

COUOHS UP FALSE TEETH
RUSSELLVILLE, Ky.—Wonder-

ing why Sam Hundley was bavin?
difficulty in eating nnd drinking,

or not. What would you advlpe? blamed it on the stroke until n
y

WIDOW — N. Y.
Answer:

Don't siRn away your home nnd
farm for you will be giving nway
your freedom as well. Let your
*>n hare a liberal share of the
profits and the promise of the
farm at your death in return for
bunding It up and keeping it
profitable for you.

If you feel that your hause is ,
too large for you and his toot
small for him it might be a good
while — at least. But unless you

Cnlifnrnia fashion designers are
famous the world over for their
unusual nnd attractive sportswear.
Many people hav« gotten the Im-
pression Hint California Is strictly
a sportswear producing fashion
area.

The truth Is thnt along with
swimsuits and play outfits the.
in the fashion pleture of the nn-
Californln dress rinks Importantly
tloii. This Is particularly true of
the couture group of designers who
fashion afternoon, corktail and
evening dresses.

Simplicity is an outstanding fea-
ture of most creations. Silk and
linen and that wonderful new com-
bination of silk and linen will be

n in

p , ^

rrl

lwi> It in the fashion p
son lifter smsoii.

Stark white is a ),j.
Where all women in \
fenl they must, hnvn
black dre.63," the worm,, ,
fornla feel they must 1,-J
matlc white dress. It |,
fornlB cltrale. BrlRht
popular,

Outatandlns for sprint
mer will be geranium
milk organza for dnm
with white lace apliqu
skirt and body of tilt. d r ^
lea lire Unother favorite ,\
a print. They are used t,
many striking print, putt,

Chance-About
Customer — Listen- \y

nevai'make the train nt i
you're shavlng me. You i,,,,,,'"',
razor still and I'll w|yo],, Ihv

 U1

-U.S.CoastGUnrn^ i ,
aen. Mark cinrk n ^ A

'"'• foJ

T, I 1

So powerfully smooth ! So powerfully

JIINI Mnmlingnt thecurb it says,"Come
inside and take a ride!" Add on the
niiiil, it says "Co/" in tuimistaknlile
language! For there's more pure action
under the hood of this dazzling Super
UK for l')">6j&gP' you can imagine!
Ohlnmoliile'* terrific Rocket T-350
moves tlik big beautiful car away from
u xlup tight effortlessly . . . given you

that feeling of the sure, safe control of
unlimited power. And ail this flashing
power is smoothed to silken flight by
new Jetaway Hydra-Matie*J Jetaway
response in lightning response—
smooth, ailent, wonderful! For the thrill
of your life see us and get acquainted
with a real "power personality"—the
Super 88 OMsmohil.- for 1956!

*Slon4a"l w Nlnoly-Elght fflodahi optional ol » l r a coil on Super 86 modelt.
O t extra cost; saiety fvwet 5ieciinu >lunuu,j **, N!r.ct> i'i^.' r.cd;!:.

Only 0W« has aH that "Hatum at iht hum"

+ R K W T W M I M ! • ttaf &MMU* Uatrtt!

Tir MmrHrfti-Nitk'tanllatTi * A

•^ OM*INnSbvflnStyta|! *

, . . pfut tvory oVvontfW Powr f*ahn\
to eonipfomtnt that Power P«rK>ito//(yl

NEW '56 OLDSMOBILE
. VISIT THt "ROCKET ROOM" . . . AT YOUR OlMMOMM BIAltt 'JI .

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J. WOodbridge 8-0100
HCIAt MftfOIMANCII 0U5M0IIII NUINTS "IAUS IN TOYIAND", WITH DAVI OAU0WAY AND DINNII OATI CHRISTMAS IYI ON NlC-TVI

If WONDIRFUt
WORLD

By Franklin S. Melne
The stork of 1955 must be Jet-

propelled. He delivers an average
of 10,500 babies every day in the
United States. This is more than

seven per minute, and the stork
can't choose his delivery route.
City the size of Toledo added to
U, S. every month.

Safety for Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
mm AHtor, NM mm

HIMUl HDUAl WONT MWIANC1 CORTOIATlOtt

86 YEARS OF SERVICE TO SAVERS 1869 -- 1955

It was Just one hundred years
ago that Louis Pasteur, the great
French chemiit, inoculated a hu-
man being for rabies—then caUed
hydrophoWa, Previously he had
experimented luccetsfully with
animals. In 1853, a woman from
Alsace brought jfito his laboratory
her nine-year-old boy who bjd
been bitten by a mad dog. Pasteur,
encouraged by his colleagues, in-
oculated the lad with 12 progres-
sively stronger doses of his pro-
phylactic serum during a 10-day
period. The next several weeks
proved definitely that Pasteur had
developed a new, dependable vac-

roughing spell and a pmmdlng on

good (U designing dothM that parelower platf. His doctor said appar-
the figure clown. They seem toently the false teeth had Indued
fnvor the trumpet-fhired skirt and

Farmers of today would place
little work value on the earliest
known horse of America. It was
the Eohippus, and stood three
hands (12 inches) high. Several
million years later, the horse
reached a height ot 16 inches.
With the horse rapidl;- disappear-
ing in favor of the tra:tor, maybf
<\ would be interestii.j to bring
>3clc the Eohippus as a petl

I Best WilL
ifor

J
as

May every s|bund of the '
Cliristmas carols strike
a happy note In your
heart and home. This Is
our wish' to each and
every one.

4 LIEBEKMAN

Quality Jewelers
U SMHll HIHEKT

AOlboy — VA-ti-12(i5

To all of our friends everywhere go our bent
wishes for a real old-fashioned Yuletidc, toa-;t-
warm with love and friendship . . . star-bright
with the sparkle of children's eye.1-.

We will be closed Christmiis Day,
December 25, to enable our staff to
enjoy Christmas with their families.

HOWARD,
H O n

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

SKEJHBKSMmfc^MW]^^

tt» CHRISTENSEN'S
•THE FRIENDLY STORE"

1955

lritndly,

Cuurteoua

Service

ut All

Timed
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COOKIES BY THE DOZEN
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1955

ICrlip. *ntl delicious,
Icookies of all varieties have been
l y g "Merry Christmas" for
(generations . . . in gift boxes, at
Ipirties and open houses, and even
It* decorations on trees and tables.
IChrl«tmas cookies are easy and
Iftin to make, too, with ready-to-
I prepared cookie mixes. Be-
•out* there'« no sifting1 to do,
|«ven the children can mix up their
•favorites with a minimum of mess.

• Drop cookies, rolled cookies,
I brownies, date ban, (inter maps

.. any of them can be made from
• i handy one-batch package. Pin-
I wheel Cookies, for example, are
[pretty enough for the fanciest
Lift box, yet are as easy as this:

" Pinwheel Cookies
1 puckane Flako cookie nit
2 tablespoons w«l«r, milk,

or other liquid
'/i teaspoon vanilla
2 tablespoons co<ot

Empty contents of package into
bowl; add liquid and vanilla, and
blend. Add cocoa to half of dough
and blend. Roll out light and dark
doughs separately between waxed
paper into rectangular shape, H
inch thick. Place dark dough on
light dough and roll up tightly.
Wrap in waxed paper and chill
several hours. Slice H inch thick
and place on ungreased cookie
sheet. Bake at 876' (mod. oven)
8 to IS minutes. Hakes S dozen
cookies.

Join Our 1956

CHRISTMAS CLUB
That Earns

DIVIDENDS
RIGHT NOW

Each Week Yoi Save November Yon Receive
$ .50

1.00
42.00

a.oo
s.oo

10.00

$ 25.00
50.00

100.00
450.00
250.00
500.00

Plus Dividends

First Savings
& Loan Assn. of Perth Amboy

339 STATE STREET

HI2-2770

Dally 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Saturday 9 to 12 Noon

Member Federal Savlnss and Loan Insurance Corp.

ASY
DOES

CI'ICY clnnnmnn apple rings
3 make a nice base for a salad.

Top thorn with a mound tA cot-
tage cheese, well drained, with
chopped dates.

Crisp, sugared walnuts art an
Ideal mact time treat Roast the
walnuts flrit, then stir them Into
• ""gar syrup to wWh you've
added jpices to taste and cooked
to the soft ball stage. When the
nuU are well coated and the mlx-

BECIPE OF THE WEEK

Peannt Batter Wafflee
(Serves S)

Vi cup shortening
Vi cup peanut butter
2 cups ready-mix pancake mbc
Vi cup sugar
2 cups milk
i egga
U cup chopped peanuts

Melt shortening, blend In pea-
nut butter,. Place all Ingredi-
ents except peanuts fa bowL
Beat with rotary beater until
smooth, Stir in peanuts. Pour
batter onto not waffle Iron. Bake
unto steaming stops. II de-
sired, freeze waffles alter cool-
ing and wrap In ton. To serve,
unwrap and heat In toaster.
Serve with butter and honey.

A Cake fo Please Hobgoblins

tare turns creamy, turn out onto
waxed paper. Separate the nuti
when cooled sufficiently to handl*.

A wonderful topping tor a quick
coffee cake ate* K cup each of
brows sugar, chopped ralftau,
chopped walnut* and temi-tw**
chocolate biti. Blend together and
spread on tatter before baking
tbe cake.

Now-s the H a m lor an eU-
taabioned rlM pudding. Ob* II
flame* by topping with
drained tndt cocktail and
with melted currant telly.

Hake a hast oat « | s*otm
•quash. Hahw and teoop out m d a .
Bake cat skte down lor M hoar.
Turn cap tU» np and pUoc I t
w c h some butter, brown sugar H i
•napped rate. Bate

HE SURF.TOFEr.l) THOSE l|<)|t(;O»MNS well this AlUIallows Eve.
Then good luck and fortune will follow you the vest of tft« year, or so
the saying ROCS. Ar.il, of course, everyone knows that their favorite
feast is cake — golden rich layers made instantly with a cake mix.
In the picture above a flavorsome apricot-coconut filling is spooned
between the layers, the top of the cake dusted with confectioners'
sugar and an amusing face, made of the filling, grins away atop the
cake, Try it — see if your hobgoblins don't approve. ,

HALLOWE'EN CAKE WITH COCONUT FRUIT FILLING
1 package Instant Swam

Down Devil'i Food Mix
1 tup cooked dried npricoti
1 cup drained canned

crushed pineapple

VJi cup >u gar
3 Mblt«poont orange juice

Vi teaspoon grated orange rind
% cupthreddedcoconut

Confectioners' augar

Prepare cake mix a: directed on package. Bake in 9-inch layers.
Cool.

Combine apricots, pineapple, and sugar in saucepan. Cook over
low heat, stirring constantly, 5 minutes, or until fruit is clear. Cool;
then add orange juice, rind, and coconut, Chill woll. I

Set aside ft cup of the filling. Spread remaining filling between
layers. Cut a pumpkin shape from waxtd paper; place in center of
cake. Sprinkle confectioners' sugar over cake—around paper pat-

'tern, Carefully remove pattern and fill in center with reserved filling.
Use finely chopped coconut to make eyes, r*se, and mouth on, pumpkin
face, (ANS>

COME nigKcstlons rloitln( around
^ in high plncpn here of litt h»vt
let me thinking Se*m» some econ-
omist! feel that th* nation would
be benpfltted If we wer« to bring
*om« of the small firmer! into the
big citict and teach them how to
operate • machlM that's already
doing the work of three or tour
people used to do.

Thii ld«s jmells of some "Ism"
other than the red, white and blue
variety to me, 1 believe that a guy
has the right to dig In the dirt with
hit hinds, sweat from sunup to
sundown, fight insects, animals and
nature, be happy, and never get
rich, without anybody even sug-
gesting he trade his troubles and
overalls for a blue work ihlrt and
toll by the clock rather than the
sun.

Certamly this Idea of "replant-
ing" America's last truly independ-
ent operator (the small farmer)
isn't going anywhere. Actually,
there's no place for transplanting.
Industry today Is producing far
more, with fewer workers than in
the past. Ironically, so is the farm-
Ing group. Seems to me the guys
responsible lor this bright idea
could see that trying to eliminate
the small farmer amounts to the
same thing as doing away with the
small businessman. The Idea isn't
feasible and, furthermore It won't
work.

Trying something new might ap-
peal to a man with an empty stom-
ach, but it holds no attraction foi
one with food on the table, meat In
the smoke house, and an urge to
get up, sit down, work or rest as
impulses may dictate.

Surely a lot of our smalt farmers.
are barely making a living—it you
count the cash in their crgar boxes
—but the personal value they place
on independence is something thai
cannot be valued, bought, or take
away.

CAI.M VICTIM
l-ONd BEACH. Cai.-JamfK O

didn't lose hl» head
two men held him up at hh

•tore and tnok 596 finm him He
(liilrtlv (ollmvfii und snw them on-
tn an upartment house Brownlns
notified police, who nrrestwi Don-
\ld ,1 Robertson and Alton O
Oardwr Browning Identified Rob-
ertson as the man who held him up
with n mm. Police found that
.\mount of mnnry in th* mans
;)orkM* Trie two were arrested on
suspicion of robbery.

PAGE NINE

JTIIF RIRIF I \ RISS1A
MOSCOW Tiv firM new edi-

tion nf tin- Russian Orhodnx Blblf
L l̂nce the Bo'.sh-vik He ihition will
I* publkhrd fnr'v in '.936- Thf
Oitinxlnx Bible Inrludf". the Old

I ind New Ti*Mnit'nt«, as well as
[books wluw authenticity Is in dl.n-
putr The vnhmii- »an edited and
prrpurfd for publication by the.
Moscow Patriarchntr of the Rus-
sian Orthodox Church, which also
will publish the riis: comprehen-
sive prayer book K.HCP the Soviet
reuinw was estMulshed

To Our Manv Frionri* Evenwhrn1

A gaily trimmed ever-
green . . . exrlting
packages . . . a well-
ailed s t o c k i n g . . . the
presence of friends
and family . . . re-
sounding good cheer:
all this we wish for
you at Christmas!

And May 1956 Be
'A Happy New Year

For All!

LINCOLN Hardware
AJtD PAINT COMPANY

St. George Avenue at Avoncl Street, Avencl

/ •^n I / / J * V ^ Let us h e l p y o u wlth your

i^m holidav entertaining! We
\V,W//W have "what it takes" to help

I you celebrate. To serve your guests or to give as gifts,

we recommend . . . ^ . . ._,

" ' ^ I S P E C I A L GIFT PACKS
SCHKNLKY ; " I -» *n»m
I OIID |; »C-1° 1
I'ALVERT j O 1
IANAD1AN I lfl-15
CLUB % O
IAN4OIAN 17-65

ll'LUB Qt». •
& HAIG I C 2*
STAR V

I HIRI8TIAN BROS.
HRANDTf

IlYE WHISKEY
1 "IRISTIAN BROS. $ 1 . S 0 For FREE Delivery,
WINES ! * (» A. M. to s P. M- »»'»>
IAYLOB » 1 5 5 C»M
WINES 1 Woodbridge 8-1889

* CompUUi Selection of

Imported and Domestic

Vermouths • Cordials t Liqueurs

A U POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER

The peace and contentment of the Yuletide season

is here once again. May all the delights of this

happy holiday be yours and your family's . . . to

enjoy now and for all the days to come.

HELENE'S Lingerie
Shop

276 Madison Avenue VA-6-2890 Perth Amboy \

NEWCOMERS DANGEROUS
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. — A

luncheon speaker had his hearers
in a tizzy recently when he de-
clared that 7,400 persons entered
this county last year who were il-
literate, don't believe in God or the
Constitution, who disrupt chtjrch
services and are a threat to the
schools. They are the babies Iporn
last year. •

They Should Talk
Prosperity is something that

was created by hard-working,
people for politicians to boast
about. — Lawrence tKan.) Jour-
nal-World.

* Pknning A Wedding Reception?

Shower?

Dance?

v Club
« Function?

JOSEPH ANDRASCIK S

tfS»**B Woodbridge Liquor Store

Reunion?

Banquet?

Luncheon? ^

Cocktail
Party?

May tilt the ijoml ihhujs of

the lloiiday Season last jor

you the whole year through.

i fl^fin ^*n™ rtofin r^

PHARMACY
RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

NEW

Majesty ^Party Room"
IS NOW AVAILABLE

For information CaliyA-6-3481

Our very best wishes to
our friends 'for foe
brightest and merriest
holiday season ever.

THE

^ AMBOY AVENUE
WUODBIUDUK

^

HARNED
AGENCY

i*( lteul Estate • Insurance
i;i Established Ml

FOR A GALA

N|W YEAR'S
l^E PARTY
JjiJ.OO Per Person

. Buffet Style Supper • K«terUlnH,enl

HOUSE IN OUR SERVICE BAR

WIAJESTiclANES

Some gifts come in big packages
And other gifts are small.

But some of the ueri) nicest are
Things you can't see at all.

Good health, good cheer and ,
Friendship are the richest ,

treasure.
We hope youhaue them,

euery one,
For your Christmas pleasure

We're Iwpbuj thai the joy

ami happiness oj your

Christmas mornint] endure

and yrtm> for you throtujh-

out the prosperous yearf to

come. '•

Raymond Jackson
& Son

DRUGGISTS
88 MAIN STRF.ET

WOODBRIDCJK

275 IIOBAKT STKEET
I'EKTH AMBUY. N. J.

GEORGE PUCCI'S NEW

BAR and
GRILL

SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

FOR NEW YEARS EVE

Gala Entertainment
— »v

Sensational Johnny Dee Trio-
Dancing-Singing-Fun

"Yuu'U liavc the (nut- of ><nu lid1-"

$5 Per Person
Steak Dinner

Hub — Nimemakers
1 uvors — Streamers

VA-B-9831
lor Reservations

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!

| Route J) and Pennsylvania Avenue, Ilopelawn, N. i-
& > 1 Mile tram Edison Bridne J

93 Main Street
Woodbridge

n

KOUNIJ THE UAMK HOWLING

PRESCRIPTIONS
run ueuvepv stRvta

OPEN HOYVUNG EVEKY SAT ^ D ^ S I I N . U ^



f: TEN :r, ?A. if)!>f)

Eating enjoyment and easy economyl Yours—with
OPEN LATE

Wed,, Thurs. & Friday
Closed Monday DteMber 26th

„'•£*/•»',:'

# ^

£
m

FULLY-CLEANED,

• ^ ^

I-COOK I e««* '

35*

«>•...-,'.••-. • • * • # £ . • - * ;?»• • •

*̂W 4

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY ONLY-ALL TOP-GRADE, YOUNG-U. S. GOV'T. INSPECTED

Sizes
18 to 24 lbs.

Sizes 4 to 16 lbs.

Including
BelfsvulSe Variety

c

liCS of IAMB Whole or Either Halt lh C 1 .
ReguHr Style " ' • » « * *

Wtto'e or Either HalfJfcf I A f e A R nnv f or ciinei tin.i 11.
V I fcHlflD OVEH-REflDY - :e:l-3crv:ce Deptt. 59c

SENSATIONAL A&P MEAT OPFER!
DOUBH YOUR MONEY BACK

IF YOU ARE NOT COMPLETELY

SATISFIED IN EVERY WAY !

Just choose from A&P's wide selection (if "Siiper-Riglit"
meats . . , poultry and seafood. If your choice doesn't
measure up hi any way A&l' will eivi- you Double Your
Money liack! Tins amazing oiler has been extended to
December 31st . . . light through the holidays!

RIBS of BE1F "ss? 10n,
RIBS of BEEF
SMOSCED HAMS
SMOKED HAMS

49c 7"
Style Cut

OVEM-READY
Self-Scrvice Dentt.

ft.

£fc 25c
or Either Hall Full-Cut II

REASY-TO-EAT P * t f c 2 9 c , B ^ l 1 i >
REMY-TO-EAT ,,

Whole or Either Halt Full-Cut "

Pork Loins , . R*;b
nd |b25C i°]n<ni

Pork Loins . S u > 3 5 c ^ ' , 2
Fresh Hams t i f l b '«VBJ, l b -53 c ™*
Sliced Bacon s ^ ^ ' ^ 2l ib. -*-;

Look to the •'.

UEADER.,,A&P!

(0 <u.t ypiir

food Bills Morel

College Inn Cocktail

TOMATO JUICE v;; 25c
AftP Brand—Our Finest Quality

FRUIT COCKTAIL .
lotto Brdnd—Sliced or Halve*

CLING PEACHES
Del Mania—Mary Wo;hing;on

ASPARAGUS
A&P Brend—OLT Finest Quclit-y

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 V 19c
MjnhcH'n

PICKLES

Famous Brand Grocery Prices
Reduces! Sirace Oct. 1 s t . . . Here Are A Few

Del Monte Diced Carrots . 2 , 35e

Del fate Early June Peas . 2 . i 39C

Bartlett Pears Mf^~^^ »«-j7*
Libby's Apricots unP,,i,dWve,

 l7
ca°^23c

Mott 's Applesauce . . . . 2 5 ;r 19C

Orange Juice I ; ; : ; 3 1 : 17C 2 c
8:; 25*

R r a n a l l l lMi ASP brand 0 12 oi. Aft* 24oi.flC|»
U l d p B JUBG6 Our fin«t quality » botfl.i * * boHIo'3

GampbeirsSoupsVe9ttlv;.C?n 2 - 25C

Manhattan Dill Pickles p w - ^ r 7 ;31 C

Del Monte Prunes R«<iy»o-..r». 2
g
9
la°;37e

Armour's Treet Lunch.— 2

Brandywine Mushrooms
Nucoa Margarine <«'/
Saran Seal Wrap .

Lunchaon M«al
can ̂

items and fl 2 oc i
piscet cans

L „ :_ * . 16 02. <

R^
• ^

M

'V ' ••' • * V

/(^•y*1,

^

tutt Your Turkey
Splendidly

Jane Parker

ond Save I

-

*»«•*#

Stuffing Bread
Stuffing Mix
Pork Sausage
Fresh Oysters
Chestnuts
Bail's Poultry Seasoning . ^ 1 2 *

Stickney Stuffing
What* pkg.

m

Thrifty Froffen Foods.'
Libby's - Sliced and Sweetened

Strawberries 2r49<
Sunkist Orange Juice CM°'nlt 2 ';;; 39°
Green Peas ^w^^ 2 P ° ; 35 C

d i r i m i t AiP'i famoui brand — Cip'nJofin'i " 0 L CQC

onnnip |nlh,u p i 9 . w
C l t | i | M M AJP's famout brand — Cap'n John'i 12 oi. 7 0 S

More Outstanding

PINEAPPLE JUICE
lorlm's-None-Such

NUnceMeat2,.43c
Hydrox* - - -'••',;;• 22( ".."33c
HiiiftA Unat Atpbr.nd o *« «AC

m n w maai Om (in,lt quMy t, pll)S «

Jack Frost Sugar c ^ X ^ : r • 2 ̂  25C

Dromedary Peel ^,^,1^0^,0,^. 2 4DI 33°
Libby's Ripe Olives « T » ; 1 ;29 C

Burry's Cookies Mi . t f . - ! - * "* PV 49C

U P Instant Coffee . . ] : & > ;1.29
AiP £ ; : ; Coffee f.-i.to,Dri^rErfr.Rn. '^930

Grocery Values.'

DEL ^ I B O Z ^ 4 )

MONTE A cans Li
A»P Brand - Our Finest Quality

Asparagus Spears
Ritz Crackers
Yukon Club

2 :49

ICE CREAM
Dairy Made

pkg. * J C gallon

Btrdea's

All 15 m . '

Green cm 4 # < 3 C

Nabisco
1 Id.

35
33c

SingarAU, Club Soda 4 29 OJ, 4 ? B
Fruit FUvori -~ plut dopoiit • bottl»i ™

Canada Dry, Hoffman's, Whit* Rock 4 largt JjCfi

Apple Cider " ^ . . . J L A ,.430 ̂ 730
Nedick'sOrangeDrink/^-'6b:(i37«
UA Pftl Crftim, Blackberry, L»mon, Kotâ  1% \b ot. 4Ac

Wi l l Ginger Alp — no d«poiit ™ boHlti * *

Krueger 's Root Beer pi- -»•?••» 6 bo
2
tt"; 37C

AMUICAS FOREMOST FOOD « I A I U * . . . SINCE U 5 »

Thrifty Dairy Foods!

Borden'sMilk "™°»^ 2::::47e
t
2

o:;i5»
Borden's Heavy Cream . . . 'ip;;'39»
Borders Egg Nog
Liederkranz Cheese
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Danish Blue Cheese u^ r t«d b 73e

4
P°;39°

Heinz $oups
CmW of 9ron PM, Citirettet;:02.11

REGULAR SHE

Cam«li, Chwt«f<tld, Koal, Old
Gold, Philip Moirli. Lucky i tnk*

lHf MIAT ATLANTIC t PACIFIC 7IA CpflVANY

Pricai •Htttivt thru Saturday, DtctmUr 24th,
in J«|>ir Marktri and S«li-S«tvic* itorci only.

Holiday Condy Treats
Christmas Stockings ^ ^ - 1 9 ° ««39C

Marshmallow Santas
Mixed Hard Candy
Charms Mixed Hard Candy ^

A&P's Premium Quality Co/fee

Eight O'clock Mid,ndM.IIOW ^ 7 5
Red Circle Rich *nd FUII 8»di.d " b 8 1

Royal Luit«rt pkq.
30" 79«

•3$

i s 3 ^
; • • -

Thh ii our iincere imsh jor everyone!

May you have a Merry Christmas, the happy

companionship of loved ones, the warm fellowship

hnd understanding of friends. May the New Year

hold for you a full meaBnre of happiness.

2 l b 2 5 c

r.nd " " ^ r i j e •i+r«|«t-23c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,'

Fresh Broccoli *„»""„*. ><>
String Beans MdiFwM 15c
Yellow Bananas GM^' 2lb«23c

Rome Beauty Apples *"»"<">» 3lb- 29°
Eating Pears DccorA û
Fresh Cranberries c«p'Cod

Seedless Grapefruit w h l t ; i t l m M , 5^,35e

Florida Oranges ^...^ 5^39« 8;;g57e

Fresh Pineapple Erf"' *• "ek29c

Pascal Celery »•«•'<> ••-- Mi

Fresh Tomatoes
Iceberg Lettuce
Yellow Turnips u.iN«,iv.d. ^V
Sweet Potatoes *«<w™ 3^*23*
Potatoes Lon9G;:i"AU.;!.No1 tOb'^Z9e 1 5 i * 1 §

Dried fruits ond Nuts

Seedless Raisins A1Pb-d

Calimyrna Figs .*<•>**»«*»*»
CvAckHfttli* California, unpilttd
• • » » • • ^m*mm Varioul brindi

Diamond Brand Walnuts <
Blue Diamond Almonds hiUI J . ^ 5 3 0

Mixed Nuts

Q

2 s;: 31C

23
lot. 01C

, n 0 p i 9 l , " » '

Hb.

Salted Peanuts A;:::;d l;;K* X « e

Pecan Nut Meats A*rbr..d-u. J 4;;71°

Jane Parker Holiday Treats
From I'ie* to (lookies, JanR Park** holiday
favorites mukr CliiiMnius more festive !

APPLE PIE ':
PUMPKIN PIE 149c Z79c
MINCE PIE : 59c ; , :89c

Eitfo Larjt Pitt ovoiluble Friday ant Soturdoy only-

WilhpUntyoHniit

Pfefferneusse Cookies
White Bread ^v*uPtS6

—Jane Parker fruit Cake""
Amrrii a'a favorite . . . over 2 /3 fruits and nut*

i»ib. i 10 3lb-9 IK 6* 3 Q5
Mill l t»T (|k«A*>«r uk l*** 4 "

DARK FRUIT CAKE ' ? J 9 c ,ri!! i1*49

/".
113 MAIN STREET, WOOD BRIDGE

Open Thursday to -Q P. M. — Friday 'til 10 P. M



FIX a Light-Weighf Refreshe
THURSDAY. w. PAOE

Mi

cup 'simple svrtip
pi!>: spico.'l tea
lioiile kinRpr alp
imillc mans." drink
lime r>kry

f ; r i n k

if1;1 mi

'/r.ipi'fiuit Juice, spiced tea,
pip jiiirr, Krenadlne and
syrup. Chill. When ready

vc add finger ale, orange
and lime rlckey, Pour over

I
W H E N F O U R OH MOHK, K R 1 I M ) S (, V H I I M T O O J - T H F K O U R
T H F , H O L I D A Y S . t h e r e ' s b o u n d ... , , „ „ , t h Q l j o V ( m s m , m H , n t V ^
r e f r e s h m e n t s a r e in o r d e r ! That1- , w h e n t h i s 1 itrht-Wfi^-ht p r e t t y dish
t f White and Cold tfr/Yci/i, r is ••:»]•,• |,, l,,. : i | i | )m . j a I ( , , | .

Tapioca pudding mix, uieil a* the base of thin "refresher" is a
true convenience product. It comes in three flavor',; vanilla cfcocnlate.
orange coconut. Here, in this pleasantly i-asy-fo-fix desse'rt vsnill*
tapioca pudding is laced with gulden, juicy
•with snowy coconut.

unit fanded-UD

WHITE AND COI.D REFRESHER

1 pnck«gf v»nillu tap ion ] rgg while

pudding mix 2 orange*, neriiom-d m
2 rupamilk ShrcH<l.il coconul
' egg yolk

Combine pudding mix and V, cup of the milk in saucepan Add
epft yolk and blend, well. Then add remaining 1% cups milk. Cook and
itir over medium heat until mixture comes to a full boil and is slightly
thickened. (Mixture will continue to thicken as it cools.) Remove from
heat. Bent egg white until stiff, but not dry. Add hot.pudding grad-
ually to beaten egg white, stirring constantly. Let stand 15 to 20
minute*; stir once or twice just to mix. Divide diced oranges among
tix sherbet or parfait glasses. Spoon pudding lightly on fruit. Garnish
• t tb shredded coconut and additional orange senioni, if desired.

Simple Syrup
flips v.i'Ml
cup wa|(T

.:>il f:r .1 mlnules, cool
v in :i damply covered
'P In thr refrigerator.

and
jar,

Splcrd Tea (or Punoh
To ea^h, quart of 'ten add 6
hob olovrs, 2 inches of stick cin-

namon and a small piecs of ginger
mot. Place these in the tea pot
with the tea, Pour boiling water
over tea as Usual. Strain before
adding to punch,

Dosia's Punch
6 oranges
3 lemons
1 large can crushed pineapple
1 small bottle maraschino

cherries
1 quart carbonated water

2'/2 lbs, sugar
V> teaspoon lemon extract
!4 teaspoon vanilla extract
Squeeze juke from oranges and

lemons. Cover rinds with 1 quart
of boiling water. Make a syrup of
sugar and water. Add 1 quart of
cold water. Add pineapple' and

cherries. When the water In which
rinds are snaked is co'd. squeeze
rrtrtfi and add water to punch
Just before STVIHR add 1 tiunrt
of carbonated water. Pour into
punch bflwl over a large piere of
ice.

I Tea Punch
1 1 cup strong hot tea
i 1 cup siiijur

,4 eup oranro juirp
s cup lemon juice
1 pint ginger ale
1 pint charged water

Pew orange sllcfis
Pour lea over sugar; when sugar
dissolved arid fruit Jutees. Strain

Into punch bowl over a large piece
of Ice. Just before, serving add
ginger ale, charged water, and \
orahec slims. Serves 12.

Mint Punch
buneh ot fresh mint

Vfj. cups sugar
u

2 cup watar—3 pints glnsor ale
1 cup lemon juice
To the lemon Juice, add mint

Your Garden
This Week
By Charles II, Connon

Butcm UittrrniHr, th» Slate
of N*w Jeney .

enlivened throtiRh the uw of the
cut twins with berries, i\ remin-
der of th»lr life and custom.1! In

I Hi,' old country.
j Holly has nmv dl^nptioRred from
imuch of its native habitat, only
. a [AW vrnrs aco, 1 u w w>veral
Kiiod-slzed t r m that had been
cut down, stripped of their txr-
•ird bunches and M l to rot.
Thrro is one area on Sandy Hook
whrr? DO per cent of the treesHolly probably Ims been used

durhtf winter festivals since tlmr K h

The Druids used It '
rluring theIn England, and rtiirinft the Sa-

Lurnnlla in ancient P.ome. which
came in Dwemh'.M. holly com-
posed a good part of the decora-
tion.

When HIP Pilgrims landed on
[he roast of New England, one
plant that laelcomcd them was
fnllve li.illy. Thf llff of these set-
tlers was hard, but their observ-
ance of the Christmas ssason was

t bear ber
ries. Some of t trvt trees have

J , d mint
leaves, sugar and water. LPI stand
45 minutes. Pour over ice and arid

ale.

Cranberry Punch

Juice of 4 lewions
Juice of 4 oranges
Juice of 2 limes

lVa quarts of pine appje juice
1 cup sugar

Vi cup sugar
3 quarts of ginger ale

Maraschino cherries
Combine fruit ' juices, mint

leaves and sugar. Let stand 45

ra.mitrs. Chill. Just before ^ -
in I? add KlnRer nle and cherries.
Pour over ice nnd serve. Garnish
with k.mon and orang? slice;:.

have
trunks up to 34 iwhes thick, in-
dicating that this vandalism has
been Doing on for gencrnllonn.

Mnny who have fruiting trees
hesitate to cut twigs at Chrlst-
m.is, fearinn la harm the tree.
On the contrary, pruning twigs
and even whole branches may
liewflt tiie appearance of the
tree.

For example, some branches
mny extend out farther than

I

impinve the Bj»p»arnnce of the]
tree, nnd vnu will hnve thf p!f«- ,
'.urc of hnl'v in your home j

Jliillies have n wondfrtul power
»[ iTCiivcry I,nst spring « Inur
15 foftt—trff had a very I r r rm- '

branch system. All thf
branches were cut back to 4 nr
5 inches from the tmnk. In spite
nf mmnvr'a dry wtsthfr, thr
tpv Li f*ith«red from top to bftt-
inm with new drowth, and In two
more seasons we expect that It
will fcfar abundantly.

If the tree i* small, of course,
you will not cut off much In
.•lilting, always use a primer nnd
cut back to a side branch or twis

OT-
rp-»n»!v invited Adlll

,,ii ••••• party1* 1951
\ r. >-I:P"- :<I en(^r the

a.f.t'r, i! ir.miiry M t t

IK<.AI,

p»Tklll( f*.
t th

VKW RltVNSWK K SKfRftTARLM..

.UTOI-NT1Ml> AND PRRP SCIIOOI:

SRW! IHM. /Mlallon Sftrttirlai ii.rt

M»fhlnf Slmnnnplij Conr'rt.

110 AMunt Strut, \m BniixnVk

o n in •>• i v r r.
AM ORDINAHrr F'nr>VtDlHO f O *
I'ARKISO MKrFR.- RSOtlLATWO
PARKIVn AMI) Wi'VIDlNH PB1AL-
Tfl^ FOR THF ' Illl.ATION TBWBOP.

I Thm S f f on J ,. of !hf alMf*
fT ' t i t ln l o r i l i in i i - . ' i iiff-iv,- imfttdtt
(l) T*At\ fl« !oh,>-> :

Sl 'CTlON J i
Nixi l i i i i t tm ' . !:•

tiann nf » O r . «•'» A \( nnd
P M . i i f»va . . lh j -.-if, on U o n d y v

v ^ . i 1 i ' i ' • '

r.f I'

•|;f U.i
iJ. I I '

M Intro*
( ountll of

7 Puneh
•l'/i cups orange juice
11;

3 cups lemon juice
1 quart crushed strawberries

Simple syrup to taste
1 quart cold water
1 quart ginger ale
Whole strawberries
Mix ftft ingredients except the

ginger ate. Chill. Just before serv-
ing add ginger ale and whole
btrrics. Pour into punch bowl and
serve,

Look at the Bark of Your Nrrk—Kvcrybody Elsr Docs!

IT I'AYS TO
LOOK WKLL

LIAHUTV

ULIANO'S Barber Shop 1176 Rnoitrrrit A»*nue
U'est Car tmt , N. J.

Jinunrv 5

on * » »
i: - •.'! .• ,vh! b» n » r -
•. in riding for

• ,1'fi'm of aid
M C .if caruim OB

( • • in * : .
e :i',i

12

rujr,. m Coolw An-
-'iii'-'i t ime tnd

< r»«'«l will to
'if Iif3t4.

ntHK1

H . Cl«rk

NIlTIO IH \NNl 41.
OK SHUIK

T h r A i l l i n . i l M i ' i " l i u " f H

u l t h f F l r t l N A M H I U I : ll.infc III M ,
N J . will h r l,i ,.( y . •;,(• nf t l re of t i l t
Hunk. -H (•".•ki- A ivn •» C i r l « r » t , H. J ,
mi T u r M l n v . J . H I i .n \ in. IBM. t t 1 1 4 0
A M in r til.- r-.i ••n.ii i>f w r f a w n f a r
ihP r t m i l r u ; v i i i r Aljin fUT t h f iTAIUftG*
U o n n[ iiiiv ( i t ' i i ' r h n M n c M t h » t ifUkf
OTonerlv r o n i f h r f . i r " Uir m t r t l n f . TtH
poll! will open nt 11 no A M and !»•
t imin [)|ii'ii l u r n i i r h o u r

JOHN P U

Dtt»d: Dwfmbcr 9, IMS
C»rwi»i, N J ' : '

C P 12 lfl. 33, M/55; !.'t/|t

"Sorry, Donder, Blitzen and the rest of you
fellows. This year I'm driving an OK Used Car!"

Old hands at Holiday driving want quick, sure
starts in cold weather. That's why winter buy-
ers prefer inspected and reconditioned OK
Used Cars. They drive with confidence backed
by the dealer warranty in writing. Remember
that our volume trade-ins mean extra saving*
and wider selection for you,

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealei

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.

May the joy of Christmas shine briahUy in your
heart . . . and the ]>'<»« Year firing happy days
tb you and yours.

\\<>oimKii><;i:

>>l SMITH STKKKT 1'KKTH AVIUOY
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Serve Perky Pompadours

On A Cool, Crispy Day

Balii 1 lilco ;i nislard, and served warm on n crisp, snappy day,
those mi-It in tlic-moulh Coconut Pompadour Puddings are a de-
jiphtful inmhimition nf smooth coconut cream pudding mix an
frothy chocolate meringue.

(inronut Pompadour Pudding
1 pnrknue coconut cream 1 square unsweetened

pudding and pie filling mix chocolate
3 cups milk 6 tablespoons sugar
2 c(!i» yolks 2 tablespoons milk

2 egg whites, stiffly beaten
Combine pudding mix and y« cup of the milk in a saucepan.

Add e«< yolks and blend well. Then add remaining 2% cups milk.
Cook and stir over medium heat until mixture comes to a juU boil.
Remove from heat. Pour into greased custard cups.

Melt chocolate over hot water. Add sugar and 2 tablespoons milk.
Fold into egg whites. Pour onto puddings. Place custard cup* in
pan of hot water iind bake in moderate oven (375'F.) 25 to 30 min-
utes. Then, serve warm. Makes 4 servings.

CHRISTMAS SALES
One-fourth of the entire year's

retail sales wil bo transacted dur-
ing the month of December, ac-
cording to Samuel Dawson, busi-

ness analyst. By the first of the
year the nation's total output of
goods and services may nudge (he
$400,000,000,000 a year mark for
the first time In history.

^Dedicated to tke

+Jaeai of ulnmarred vSeauly

ELIZABETH W. WISE

Unwanted Hair Removed

By Appointment Only — RAhway 7-0873

651 BRYANT STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

Breaded Squirrel
Thr squirrels you will bag at

iliis time of year are hardly
youiiRstprs and so several hours
if sonkinn in salt water is the
recommended procedure. Another
iiTcnution Is to check under the
fnrplrRs to make certain the scent
ilnnds came away with the skin
when the animal was cleaned.

Cut 2 squirrels In servins pieces,
season and dust with Hour, then
lip in beaten egg. Roll In bread
numbs and brown on both sides
n equal parts butter and bacon
Irlpplngs, Remove skillet from
fire, add 2 tablespoons water and
2 tablespoons red wine, sprinkle
'« teaspoon summer savory over

meat, cover and bake In slow oven
* 300 degrees) 45 minutes.

Mallard with Beer
Here is a dish that features

2 mallards in a way that will win
Instant approval from all diners!

With 1 six-Inch piece Of celery
mlnce-d, l bay leaf, Vi teaspoon
thyme and y4 teaspoon oregano,
simmer the giblets' In 2 cups wa-
ter until tender. Remove and
chop,

Quarter the mallards, season
and brown In 4 tablespoons bacon
drippings, then place In large bak-
ing dish with 2 cups sliced onion,
1 cup diced carrot and 1 cup peas.

In remaining bacon fat, saute
1 clove garlic minced. Add glb-

I F YOU want to keep your cast
» Iron utensils "seasoned" use
only soap (or washing them. If
you regularly use a detergent for
dish washing, keep some soap
powder In a shaker top contalnei
to u>« on cast iron.

Scouring powder removes manj
•taint from the link, but yellow-
iih discoloration! mutt be bleached
off. Sprinkle bleach over the link

* 1

I
The peace and contentment of the Yuletide season is |

here once again. May all the delights of this happy |

holiday be yours and your family's . . . to enjoy now 8

and for all the days to come, s

"If It Comes From Borden's You Know That It's Gpod" «

BORDEN'S Surprise Center |
84 MAIN STREET, Cor. School St., WOODBRIDGE 1

RECIFE OF THE WEEK

Caramel Applet
(Makes S)

1 eup sugar
1 cup light corn syrup
V* cup butter or substitute
Few (rains of salt
1 cup evaporated mQk
Vt teaspoon vanilla
0 small eating applet

Combine sugar, syrup and
'alt in heavy saucepan. Bring
to a boil and cook to firm ball
stage (245-F.) Add butter and
evaporated milk slowly so that
mixture does not stop boiling
at any time. Cook constantly
until a medium firm ball sUge
is reached (,238'F.). Remove
from heat; add vanilla. Dip
waihed ted dried apple* (on
•ticks or sl-ewtrsj In mixture,
twirling to let excess caramel
drop ofl. Dip in ice water to
harden elmmel quickly. Place
on waxed piper or buttered
pan.

I.

I !

i [

Holiday Greetings
And A - * — - " - = •

Merry
Christmas

TO YOU
Our best wishes to you and
yours for a joyous Christmas
. . . a Happy New Y e a r . . . and
u sincere hope that we may con-
tinue to serve you during the

year! i

General Appliances
Joseph Konc'i, Jr., Prop,

lib MAIN STREET
Woodbridge 84235

and let stand for a while before
rinsing ofl. Liquid or powdered
bleaches may be used.

Save yourself a lot In cleaning
time by putting the broiler pan to
soak right after ytu take food
from i t By the time you're ready
to wash, the pan will be toabd
almost clean.

Remember to grease casseroles
before you put food in them to
bake. Food doesn't stick to utensils
which are greased, and this will
save washing and scraping.

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 FERSHING AVENUE
CAKTEBKT 1-1601

Honeymooners!
Vacationers!

So much to see and do in
Nassau—finest year-round
Island Vacationland in
the world.

Only 3 days by ship frofn
Ni-w York, overnight from
Miami, Florida.

Hotel Reservations
Arranged

GEORGE YURONKA
TRAVEL AGENCY

83 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N.

CA-1-SflHi

lets, broth, 1 six-ounce can much-
room.1! and liquid, 1 can of beer,
and when thoroughly hfi\t«d
thicken with 4 tablespoons flour
rilsFolved in a little beer held out
for this purpose. Pour over duck
and vegetables, cover dish, and
bnke 1 hour In moderately hot
oven (375 degrees).

Baked Quail with Yams
The canned yams available at

your grocery make a simple and
delicious stuffing for quail. Pluck
and draw your birds and soak
for 30 minutes In salt water.

Stuff them with the yams and
1 or 2 miniature marehmallows
(or a quarter of R regular sized
marshmallow), place on rack In
pan and bake in very hot oven
(500 degrees) 15 minutes. Reduce
heat to moderate '350 degrees)
and continue baking until tender.
Baste frequently with melted but-
ter; and wine mixture.

Potted Doves
Recently we came across this

English recipe for potted doves
which, though It was actually In-
tended for pigeons, we tried with
slight variations on mourning
doves and came up with a very
satisfying dish.

Pluck and clean 8 doves and
soak 6 hours In elder vinegar to
which 1 chopped onion Is added.

Drain, dredge In seasoned flour,
and brown In butter in a Dutch
oven. Remove birds, add 4 cups
onions (sliced > to kettle, return
birds, cover and simmer 16 min-
utes. Add 3 cups hot water In
which 3 bouillon cubes have been
dissolved (the recipe calls for
beef stock, so use that if you have
it) and 2 tablespoons Worcester-
shire sauce. Simmer 1 hour. Re-
move birds to hot platter, thicken
gravy with flour and pour over
them.

(Send your favorite 'fish and
game recipes to The Hungry
Sportsman In care of this paper.
You'll receive a life membership

card in the Wildlife Pantry Club
and for each recipe used you will
Ket a copy of The Hungry Sports-
man's 400-reclpe pish and Game
Cookbook.

DUCK HOOKED
PARKERSBURO. W. Va, -

While feeding the ducks which In-
habit the city park's lake, Batten,
city park superintendent, noticed
one of the ducks was out in the
middle of the lake and wouldn't
come in far his food. Rowing out to
investigate, he found the duck had
swallowed a fish hook and the at-
tached leader was fouled around
a water lily.

W CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
WOR 710 KC. 1:15 P. M. SundM

LADIES TAKE NOTICE . . .
You won't need mistletoe on Christ-
mas morning if you are armed with
a . . .

PINELLI

Hat Gift Certificate

Season's Greetings To One and All

'*****&
To One and All Peace,

Happiness, Goodwill and a

1
May this holiday i»ajOn ^

beaibrlghtoiaYuleiide J

• • chock full Of |

happinen and che«r »
S

MayiiheraldaN.wYecr I
bright with promise and 8

S
rich in fulfillment. \

imi

1 lA/oodbridcje ^/
522 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

May good health, g6od friends
and good cheer be with you
during the Holiday Season

and throughout the New Year.

For Your Holiday Cheer

fiuritan Juairy

... and remember Christmas calls
for MORE of everything that's good

so be sure to order extra

$ Ready to $erve-Nou Alcoholic , .

S Enjoy the old-fashioned goodness, the wonderful taste, the delicious
i richness. Serve it plain, or flavor to taste. Available now where you buy
| your other PURITAN DAIRY products or delivered with your regular
w milk order. • • j

I
5

puritan JDairu
SUPER CREAMY: Full of the neceistry
vitamins and minerals (or glowing health.

COUNTRY FRESH: Makes coffee taste bet-
ter and as a dessert topping can't be beat

PURITAN DAlfeY
"The Home of Cream Tolt Afille"

FAYETTE and WILSON STREETS, PERTH AMBOY •Plume VA 6-1200
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son ing Secrets Make Fish Fine Fare
M ~ SHADOW OF THE CROSS

By Fran Prachter

v>'i can set this table which looks like a Gloucester spread,
v,!' .'I1 you live. Frozen oysters can be sewed on the half-shell,
i-r li.'d, or put into pies. Shrimp, canned or frozen, can be made
tif> ::.:o ;m easy first course. Canned, frozen and frer.h fish go into
lu'wi !H;5 and deviled dishes that are economical and flavorful.

V..o seosonings, the sauces, the combination of ingredients mnk«
fir !i, mined or frozen fish dishes that go a long way towards
1r,i' -,!•,•; appetites. Many varieties of fish are bland, so that they
t.ilvo v.: II to the zing Which Tabasco, salt and butter give,

Cocktail Sauce

1 cup tomato catchup ],i teaspoon Tabasco \
2 tablespoons lemon juic* 1 tablespoon horseradish

'. teaspoon salt 2 tablespoons minced celery
1 teaspoon grated onion, optionel

V,h ingredients thorqughly. Chill well before serving with
s?s"V-d.

Yli'.I.'): I'/i cups sauce.
Jurt as the best hotels and restaurants offer you more Tabasco and

hor:;t'r:idish, along with the little crackers, so should you place these
thi:v;s on the table at home, so that those who like more highly
seasoned foods can doctor the sauce to their own taste.

Ollldct A

rJLetherti

D.'M' I
I iiii

am in

didn't
N:r,v In

want
troubl

/uii.ia:
i :i j;iri of slxtxeen and I

luvft with a boy "Who is
) lit: likes me for he has

i.(ki!d me to go out with
,L 1 refused because I
know him very well then.

n doesn't ask me to go out
iL'. This leaves me in a
if.w can I show him I
to RO out with him? My

is that I'm the kind of
!IH hasn't the'nerve to ask
l'i ;'u out — what shall I

S. C ; — CONN.

1! can have a small party
n'.Ki iiiviU' him that might solve
,\nii- jiicbiem. Or if you have the
t.;!oi iuu.ty of inviting some per-
M;.. W, a club or school picnic
di1 party >ou could choose htm.
In th.i,. way he would know that
.win wmilrl really like to go with
him.

1 think you are wise not to go
with .strange boys until you know

}f patterns.^
A BY AUDREY LANI *f

'"' /A /s.f

Ht. MM ta talla tliH I
*T*» " " V B , KS^ni, Mrkf

tt*nt
M) »

something about them. So many
follsh girls pick up with anyone
who comes along and sometimes
regret it after it is too late.

LOUISA.

S-D DAY UNSUCCESSFUL

The nation's traffic deaths on

Safe Driving Day, on December 1,

surpassed last year's toll of ,51 by

more than 25 per cent. Although

fatalities on the highways were

higher this year than in 1954,

nearly half of the States observed

S-D Day without n single traffic

death. No traffic fatalities were

reported in New England as com-

pared to three last year. The total

of 6B deaths for S-D Day compared

to an average of 101 deaths daily

during the first ten months. The

ten-month total was nearly 31,000.

SOLVES HIS PROBLEM
TWEED, Ont, — B u n d ] Brad-

shaw, a farmer, is on a strict diet
for peptic ulcers. Wanting to go oil
,i two-week hunting trip, Bradshaw
didn't know how he could be sure
of a supply of fresh milk. He hail
an idea and it worked beautifully.
He hitched his best cow to his
wagon before making the seven-
mile trip through the bush.

Daniel J. Tobin, former presi-
dent of the Teamsters Union,
A.f L., dies at the age of 83.

THE Cross rose high ajalnst tht
aky. I f l pure #hlt« Jtructur*

visible for miles. It's luminous
quality made It shine clearly, «ven
on the darkest night. It stood
itop the highest hill, looking down
on the town of Msryvllle. It'»
erection had been *t the bequ*»t
of * former wealthy rwldent. who
upon hli demise h«d Instructed
It to be built. Despite icofflng tnd
protests by some, It had reigned
on the hill tor the past five years.
To those feeling the need of *plr-
ltual comfort, t climb up to It
brought comfort. Many decreed
that It held mysterious, miracu-
lous powers, when after a visit up
there brought forth unhoped for
rewards.

The town prospered from the
trade of the vast crowds that
came. It's Inhabitants became
happy, well adjusted people, all
feed succumbed and benefited W-
tept one, Paddy Burns. He was
« se'er do well whb lived alohe.
drank Incessantly and was a dis-
grace to the town. Strange it was,
(hat he alone remained untouched,
(specially as his house lay at the
foot 6f the hfll, o!» « one llde,
where he could not help but set
V many visitors wending their

v to the Cross. His neighbors
missed him as agnostic and

i him alone.
Paddy fell ill and was not missed

<>r a few days. When his disap-
pearance was noted, the town-
folk hoped he'd left town. It was
not until a woman began her as-
cent up the hill and noticed a
hand feebly tapping at Paddy's
window that he was found.
Alarmed and frightened, sh« ran
back to get help.

Returning with two then ind
finding the door open, they (dtnfd
Paddy, feverish and too weak to
move. In a house cramrned with
odds and ends »Ht touch flebrls
he lay upon a cot by the window.
HIS feverish cyei Martd wlldrj
and his muttering* wer* meorter-
eat, ttwpt tot tw> Vor* a*

j

•poke clearly, "The Cross."
They moved Paddy into a near-

by neighbors home and the women
(oik made rtady to tidy his hduit.
They found a battered old trunk
containing mementos'! di Paddy's
former life, The pipers they
found sh«d light en hit mysteri-
ous pan A marrlale certificate,
a child's birth certiflctto »nd t
newspaper clipping tertthl of the
tragic death of both Business pa
p*rs and stocks^ testified to the
tact that Paddjr'hnd once been a
respectable and successful bust
ness man.

They recalled his akrlval In
town, sbi years ago. Intoxicated
but with enough money to pur-
chase the home he lived In. It
explained why he'd been among
the protesters over the Cross so
near his home. With tragedy hod
come rejection of life and his splr-
mini needs and he hod sought
solace with drink.

As Paddy Improved, a new per
son emerged. Sober for the flrsi
tlrhe In years, his education ant!
personablenes* appeared and peo-
ple realized for the first time what
a likable chap he was. All dared
to hope his rehabilitation would
hold when he got back to his own
home. His genuine expression of
gratitude made everyone feel well
repaid for their efforts on hlc be-
half. Even the barkeeper hDfted
he'd lost his best customer dfr
spite the loss of revenue to him-
self.

The awaited day come" . MM
Paddy appeared on his doorstep
unaware of his audience. Well
dressed, dean shaven and wtth
hat in hand, he paused for a mo-
rnent looting up the street to-
wtrtl tile town, then without
tiMittthto mil with brisk, pur-
poseful step he turned toward the
hill fteadilng it, he knelt, a lone
figure i t the foot of the Cross. The
sunlight made a halo like pattern
silhouetting Urn against th* blue
sky. Another lost soul fnuM a
ktttin fe the tJmdow rf to

ARRfeSTS WIFE
LEWISTOWN, Mont. —Thomas

Powell, city policeman, "saw his
duty and he did it," In arresting
his wife for careless driving and
causing an accident in which no
one was hurt. Powell later ftflmlt-
ted in court that Mrs. PoUtell, who
posted a $10 bond and then forfeit-
ed it, was "still a little burned up".
at him. ;

Wouldn't
"We're having a raffle for a

poor widow. Will you buy a
tieStet?"

"M6{>e. My wife wouldn't let me
keftfe her even II I won."

Adflress your letters to: Louisa,
1090 Natl. Press Bldg., Washing-
ton, D C ,

May the star that shone

so brightly ofcihat Christ-

mas Eve of long ago, light

our way to a world in

which all rnay live in peace

and good will.

BOB'S, INC.
Bill and John

114 Main Street, Woodbridge

A Very, Very
Happy New Year

THE GROSS CO
"Always the Leader"

PERTH AMBOY AND FORDS

• \

WEEK END BATTLE—WHICH WINS!
NO-!

I S»iO I WOULD MOT LET VW

U$T TiWIl 1OU HM> IT VouRI6WT FRPNT FVM3R,

*4/0 SWIt at- W R WLS WALKED

5MO« J

V CKtl IF toll DID WTE

I

VI. S. rlermurls :i 1 per rent, rill
n ci! import', from Mideast.

Ma]. Gen. William F. Dean re-
ires with new honor. «

May the bright and
shining joys of Christ-
mas light your way to
a whole new year of
health and happiness
. . . deep contentment
and peace. •

FORGOtTEN

Give her a lift
cWtlfleate f r o m
Fran td l ' s . . . . She'll
love II!

100 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

IRON (MIES VISITING

TURNERS PALLS, Mnss.-Mrs.
Ii'iinotlc Iiowo, n third-floor ro l -
lout of mi flpiirliii"nt building,
vi Ml. out., leaving her ivrtn on. Tlio
irnn bin nod throinih thr Ironing
mrird, f^li to t!ie floor, bunipd
thrmigh Mm flnor nnd riroppnd into
I ho Rnrnnd floor npnrtmpnt ol Mrs.
-iliphnn Bro/o. Had not the fall
if the iron dlsconnoctrd the Irnn,

it mlRlit htive cnusod Inoro thiin
fire, firemen said.

TEEN-AGE BANK
SHENAHDOAH Pn ...

pnst six monihs, a hunk1

tre on small io:ins. r.om'i,,',."'":i

tirely of temi-nsprs ]vv. \y'
t'.onin-: at HIP MIUP^'V'1 ' ; ;

Bank, with "amnrln i '"'1

ncumi.n." The ti">ti-nii
lonns of fi-nm $5 to $<,o ,, !|

Ifien-amcrs frmn n Sl.n'no uv[\]

I'.KK!*' tor the purpose hv ti,..''

" I the 48 loam r e q u r a w ',
approved In twholc or in p-n i ' '
Lfifii-awiM, None has cv< i' i, '"':l!

fan l l rd . ' '" "'"S

Mny the spirit of Christmas enter your home in j
all its shining glory, and spread its glow

through many a day and month to come. May <,•<:'"•
heart be light with laughter and warm

with friendship and love. May you experience
in fullest measure all the joys of the

season . . . and in the year ahead enjoy good
health, good cheer and good fortune,

•.*««

% <

At thin Joyous seawn, let m reverently
remember the true meaning of

ChrUtmm. llet w teek wkhptl our
for Peace on Eartfc, Good Witt toward Men,

May the spirit of the fint <;hristmat j
reign throughout the land, and may ' ||

1MB Mnu temon herald the coming ttf grmer
happiness and contentment for all.

SHfeLL OIL COMPANY
SEWAREN, NEW JERSEY
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"/•Sv\.?- *• - l i i SAVE ON ALL YOUR

Holiday Food
J M M U

s i

Hens
16 lbs.

& under

Whole or
Either Half

Lancaster Brand Oven-Ready

Turkeys Toms
18 to

24 lbs.
Including Beltsville Vorlety

Oven ready with peak flavor and freshness guaranteed! This ready-to cook beauty has more of the succulent, tender white meat—
more juicy dork mfot—less bone and waste!

Lancaster Brand "SHANKLESS" Ready to Eat

Smoked Hams
Famous tor distinctive, old fashiuned smoked ham flavor. Acme's exclusive "smoke house process" means shorter cooking time
and less shrinkage! Ready to eur! Bony, wasteful shank one excass fat removed.
ianc«t« Irand Fmh Lancaster Biond " U . S. Choice" Oven-Ready Frosted Fish

Sausage Meat £ 37c m E | D A A C T Mackerel Filler £39c
HOUKl

* Canned H a m I W ^ W
Canned Ham ̂ LT'6 29
Boiled Ham c;r r 49c
Cold Cuts ""XT" £25c

Bologna—Mfal loaf—NcH« and Piimnl* loal
• i Olivi loaf

RIB ROAST
7-inch cut

OVEN READY
Wanred small size
7-inch cut Prop-
erly trimmec1 be-
fore weighing,

To lit O'Sta Fr.n.h

°'"'° Pascal

Scallops
Jumbo Shrimp
Crab Meat
Crab Meat
Oysters^, 65c 5? 159c

Green Giant

Peas 2 «"37C

Princess Brand Colored VA'S

Margarine 5 ' t t * 1 0 0

Baroness Sweet

DillSticks'-35c
Milrose Stuffed
Olives 'ISr 29c
Nabisco Ritz
Crackers £,. 33c
mn ...«.«••< rrrrn —*' - f — " • »

Cookies

n

Sunshine
Vl.nsaflMin

Mawuoni

Othnul Ctoklei

Fig Bin

U l l A

rtl

16 •!

YOUR CNOKf

/I

29c

Virginia Lee

*f FruitCake£
Superb quality. Chocktul of finest frultsfand

| \4-ci
i can 29cIDIAl SUA'NID

Cranberry Sauce
OCUH IMAT »r«in*d .» Wh«l« l*«1 ) M |

Cranberry Sauce 2 «
R& R Plum Pudding JV*
Ideal Pumpkin Vum
Ideal Mince Meat T 35c
Diamond Walnuts X 49c
Mixed Nuts •••• pk

ia Lee Fruit Stollen
ie IMince Meat or Pumpkin Pie T *

* Brown 'N Serre Rolls_ .

' P e a s ' " K ~ 2 K 3 3 C

Ice Cream DAIRYCREST
Half Gallon Carton

Beverages
IDCAl

Stuffed Olives T 35c
REYNOLDS

Aluminum Foil
Hard Candies
HCHHIY

Chocolate Kisses

D<f l . RINDLESS

Cheese EXTRA
SHARP

Ib.

vmoiNiA m
» *

V KRAFT RINDLISS ^ ^

*M Old English SLICES
I 01

89;

39c

PAQE nrrnw

LET US
HELP YOU
ENJOY
CHRISTMAS

Redftrn Theie Coupon* at Any Acme Market or Amerimn Store! Saw Money!

10.
ACME SUPER MARKETS

WORTH 10cTHIS
COUPON

ON YOUR PURCHASE OF ONE POUND OF

WORLD FAMOUS

LOUELLA::- BUTTER
ACME SUPER MARKETS

THIS COUPON EXPIRES DECEMBER 21, 1953

10.
ACME SUPER MARKETS

THIS
COUPON WORTH 10c 10.

10.

ON YOUR PURCHASE OF A

CARTON Of TWELVE

IDEAL EGGS
THIS COUPON EXPIRES DECEMBER 24, 1933

10.

10.
ACME SUPER MARKETS

THIS
COUPON

10.

WORTH 10c
ON YOUR PURCHASE OF

ONE HM.F.GALLON TACKAGE OF

DAIRYCREST

ICE CREAM

10.

10c
THIS COUPON EXHHES DECEMBER 24, IMS

" Jim m i 1111 r> n u n

ACME SUPER MARKETS

THIS
COUPON WORTH 10c 10.

10

ON YOUR PURCHASE OF A POUND PACKAGE OF

, I LANCASTER BRAND

BACON
THIS COUPON EXPIRES DECEMBER 24, 1«5

10.
ACME SUPER MARKETS

WORTH 10cTHIS
COUPON

ON YOUR PURCHASE OF ONE POUND
OF IDEA/., ASCO OR WINCREST

HEAT-FLO ROASTED COFFEE
OR ON A 4 0 1 . JAR OF

10. Ideal INSTANT COFFEE
CUUVON [At'IHL.i



fAGE SIX TERN FSfftAV,
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• •

75c for
3f each
Payable

CLASSIFIED :•
RATES — INFORMATION

15 words
additional word
In advance

Drtdllno for nd*: Wednesday lft
A. M. for the «ame wffk's
ptbllcation.

Telephone WO-8-1710

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

3E AN AVON Representative In
your neinhborhood and earn

»ood income. Write Mils Boiling,
p O Box 705, Plainneld, N. J.

12-22

FOR SALE

WAREHOUSE FOR SALE-40' X
30', on lot 150' X 55'; has 10' X

10' office. Located at 885 St.
George Avenue, Woodbrldge. Call
WO-8-2847. 12/1 -12/29

MISCELLANEOUS

ALL KINDS of Siding, Strip Shin-
gles and General Repairs, Hot

Roofs, Hot Wotk. Sec Business Di-
rectory for garages and accessor-
ies. Cftll Futtri 8-4300, 24 hour.*
a dey. 12/1-12/39'

MISCELLANEOUS

ALL TYPKS of alterations done In
my home. Expert work done on

raen's, women's and children's
clothes. Also miscellaneous sewing
done. Call Liberty 8-5508.

12/8-12/28*

""CHRISTMAS PRESENTS"
for your mom, wife, sister or
sweetheart. Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Co. hfcs all three; swing,
slalnt and straight. A gift she'll
always cherish. Prices start at
$119.95.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

HI-2-2838
12-15, 22

DARAQO'B
AUTO DRIVIira SCHOOL

Largest afid Oldest In County
Hvdramatlc, fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call HUlcreat 2-7565
12/1 -12/29

BONOART* SCHOOL OP
DRIVING

LICENSED. 81 Homes Park Ave.,
Iselln. Liberty 8-0070.

12/1 -12/29

WHY PAY high cemetery prices
•for Grave Covers? We have nice

ones only $4.75. Also wreaths,
Christmas Trees, Branches, Laure
Rope and PotnseUlns. Sunnyside
Qardens and Greenhouses, 57
Burnett Street, Avenel, N. J.

11/23 -12/22

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Nationwide Service

Fred Kertes, Local Agent
217 State Street, Perth Amboy

Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248
12/1 -12/29

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates. Also will buy used

pianos. Call Va 8-6816. Mr. Stater
12/1-12/29*

IP YOUR DRINKlNa has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can Help you. Call Market
3-7528 Or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbrldge.

12/1-12/29

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Pa*»>

words of comment to their lips,
but no man can fail to feel in his
heart the spirit that henceforth
leads 15 million united Ameri-
cans.—AFL News-Reporter.

ANOTHER HAT IN THE RING
Gov. Prank J. Lausche of Ohio

has announced his candidacy as
a -favorite son for the Demo-
cratic nomination for President.
Whether this enterprise will go
beyond the favorite-son stage
remains to be seen. Mr. Lausche
has indicated that he will not
seek delegates in other states and
"will do nothing to reach the
Eoal" which his friends in Ohio
have urged him to seek.

I t Is evident, however, that In
Mr. Lausche the Ohio Demo-
crats have a figure much more
formidable than the average
state executive who consents to
the use of his name as a Presi-
dential candidate largely for the
purpose of consolidating the po-
sition of his delegation to a na-
tional convention. Mr. Lausche
is one of the most remarkable
vote-getters in the annals of the
Democratic party. Not only is he
the only man ever to be elected
five times to the Governorship of
Ohio; In addition, he has per-
formed this leat with astofilttj-
ing virtuosity. Thus, in 1952,
when General Eisenhower car-
ried Ohio for the Republicans,
by a majority of 500,000, Mr
Lausche carried Ohio- for the
Democrats by a majority of 425,-
000-^a swing of nearly a million
vqtes in Mr. Lausche's favor.

This Ohio Governor, moreover,
Is a man of courage and convic-
tion. He has broken frequently
with political leaders of his own
party. He has taken pojltions on
public question* on the basis of
what he believed to be the merits
of the case, rather than on the
baslsof what was politically pop-
ular at the moment. One might
think that this robust independ-
ence would hurt him at the polls
The result, as the record so en-
couragingly shows, has been just
th* opposite. — The New York
Times.

MOMENTUM TO REVERSE
A TREND

The Ford Foundations grant
o! over a half billion ^ollarg to
college education and to medical
services is no less than breath-
taking. It is of a magnitude like
that of a mountain peak seen In
true' perspective only from a
distance.

Out of the total the founda-
tion's trustees have allocated
$260,000,000 to improve faculty
salaried of the. nation's privately
sponsored colleges and universi-
ties; $WO,000,000 to Improve and
extend the services of the na-
tion's voluntary supported, non-
profit hospitals, and., $90,000,000
to strengthen instruction in
the nation's privately supported
nudlcal schools. , \

Choice of privately supported
institutions has an obvious ex-
planation; the problems of the
taK-supported public institutions
belong In a wholly' different
category. ,

The method of distribution
seems workable1 and fair. In de-
termining institutional eligibil-
ity the foundation aocepto the
judgment of the two fields' own
accrediting associations. Beyond
this Is does not presume to puss
upon individual institutions1 n l -
ative merit*.

Its grants to college education
aw made upon the premise that
It has chosen (acuity *akri«s a*
tha prime betwflcitrlei. And Q»
foundfttttn Illofetei to each of
615 colleges a sum equal to its
last yours payroll, the annual

income from which must be used
to Improve the pay of that col-
lege's teachers. An added bonus,
to be used with freer discretion,
is granted 126 Institutions which,
in the foundation's view, have
already made a significant con-
tribution to lifting college salary
scales.

The grants to hospitals are for
improving facilities, and are
based on the extent of each hos-
pital's service to its community—
chiefly on the number of patient
days of service rendered. How
to distribute the appropriations
among medical schools is to be
worked out by an advisory group
and determined by the founda-
tion's trustees.

In these several formulas can
be seen an effort to apportion as
directly as possible to what the
foundation deems at present and
in the over-all most important—
not by way of the buildings, li-
braries, or researches whicr
might loom larger to some in-
dividual boards. Yet teyoni
these basic- requirements no en
deavor to interfere with loca'
administration, is apparent.

Especially in the matter of
faculty salaries have the colleges
been running a losing race.
Teachers' pay has continued to
fall behind the rising costs o
living and the compensation o
other professions and callings.

Experience has taught city
planners that to reverse the
course of neighboring decline the
project, whether plaza, park, or
structure, must be big eriough.
It must have momentum—masB
as well as velocity. Otherwise the
project may simply be dissolved
in the magnitude of the blight
it was supposed to halt. Both the
size and the rAethod of the Ford
Foundation's grant gives hope
that it, too, can give the push
needed to change another un-
happy trend. — The Christian
Science Monitor.

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
attacked the Hession garrison at
Trenton.

In helping to capture a Hes-
sian battery, the lieutenant was
wounded, along with three or
four others. He was James Mon-
roe, who later became the Fifth
President of the United States
and authorized the famous Mon-
roe Doctrine which ha* Increased
in importance down through the
years,

Monroe; and his fellow soldiers,
Ill-fed arid poorly equipped, had
been whipped acrossiNew Jersey
by a relentless British Army.
They sought refuge on the Penn-
sylvania shore of Uie Delaware
Until John Honeytnan, an Amer-
ican spy, reported the Hessians
planned a great Christmas cele-
bration, Despite previous defeats,
large desertions from the ranks,
lack of aid, and an enemy .force
three times a« targe( Washington
rscrossed. tlie j Delaware and
niarched eight miles to Trenton
jta a gleet storm. >
i In the successful surprise at-
tack that rdllowed, 900 prisoners
were taken by the rag-tag forces
of Washington, Including 23 of-
ficer*. Tbi psychological effect
of the ftetmy as well as the mili-
tary advantages, milled up to the
turning point of the (Revolution.

Natives of Washington Cross-
ing today eloim Uie Khunts of the
Continentals continue to march
up Continental Lane, a well-kept
uttd through the trees at the
S75racre Statt Park, on Uie an-
niversary o; tlie great event.

HOME FO11 CUHISTMAS;-
Deatti lurks ou Icy rovds. At-

torney Oenwal Orover C. Rich-
Biau, Jr., warns in urging all
motorists to pay special atten-

tion to the hnznrds of winter
driving so they may be home for
Christmas.

Rlchman. who heads the
State's special - emphasis pro-
Kram on traffic safety during the
holidays, says the drive Is being
Jeopardized by autolfits who fall
to pay proper attention to their
car safety features and pXtrn
demands of operating a car dur-
ing winter weather.

"There's only one way to make
sure you will be home for Christ-
mas and that is to exercise th
most extreme caution during th
Res«)n." the Attorney Genera
warns.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—From thf
State House, Governor Robert B
Meyner extends Christmas greet-
ings to all New Jersey citizens
. . . Preliminary budget prepara-
tions are now under way in man
of New Jersey's municipalities
school districts and counties, tin
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion notes. . . . An invitation tc
qualified men to apply for th
position of Inspector, Steam
Boilers nnd Refrigeration Plants
In the State Department of La
bor is Issued by Commlsslone
Carl Holderman. . . . Summe
camps whose members are Urn
ited to a certain creed or of t
particular religious or sectarian
institution, are not subject to the
New Jersey law against discrimi-
nation, Attorney General Grover
C. Rlchman, Jr., has ruled.
Applications at the rate of 1,500
a day for changes In rents were
received by New Jersey rent con-
trol agencies during the three
months ending (September 30. . .
The 1955 death toll for cars in
New jersey to date Is 711 as corn-
pa; ed with 745 during the same
period last year, . . . Prices re-
ceived by New Jersey farmers for
all farm products during the
month ending November 15 were
1 per cent lower than during the
previous month, but 4 per cent
above November, 1954. . . . State
troopers and motor vehicle In-
spectors will be on the lookout
for traffic law violators, particu-
larly drunken drivers, over the
Christmas weekend. . . . Gover-
nor Meyner has received the
Gotshal Award of the Society of
the National Shrine of the Bill
of Rights at 8t, Paul's Church,
Eastchester. . . . The new one
and one-fifth mile bridge and
causeway to carry the Garden
State Parkway over Oreat Egg
Harbor Bay will be ready for
traffic by next May 1. . . . New
Jersey's State Health Depart-
ment has altered its program of
distributing Salk anti-polio vac-
cine to provide more free public
use. . . . The New Jersey High-
way Authority is seeking new
proposals for a Delaware' Bay
ferry service near the southern
end of the Garden State Park-
way.

- BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Air-con-
ditioning units are a part of
present-day life and no cause
for an eviction proceeding by thi
landlord, State Rent Control
Director Chester L. Ligham has
ruled. . . . The beginning and
ending dates of the terms ol of-
fice of county clerks, surrogate;
and sheriffs in New Jersey-are
the Mondays following the gen-
eral election day In the appro-
priate year of election, Attorney
General Grover C. Rlchman, Jr.
lias ruled.

BUSINESSMEN!
To place your ail in the

Business Directory

WO-8-1710 in
Wondbrid»e Township

CA-1-5600 In
Tarlcret

Beauty Shops
PERMANENT WAVING

and

HAIR TINTING

Lou-SaVs
HAIR STYLISTS

Miss Sally and Mr. Louis

WO-8-1453
76 Main Street Woodbrldxe

We Specialise in
Children's Hair Cutting

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

8?i RAHWAY, AVE., AVENEL

t Funeral Directors c

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral ttome

46 Atlantic Street
Cartetet, N. J.

Telephone Carterrt 1-5715

• Jewelry Service §

Fashion Credit Jewelers
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET
CA-1-G308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
t JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

Liquor Stores

• Dance Instruction •

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

By Frances Dell
Are yofi sure that your family

is .getting a balanced diet? A
well-balanced diet is essential
or good health. This is especially

true is you are reducing or are
till growing.
The human body Is a compli-

cated machine that needs a wide
ariety of raw materials to make

.t work efficiently. The only way
rou can get this variety U by
jating different foods.

Vegetables and fruits are
itressed on any reducing diet be-
;ause they give you many of the
ilements you need and are often

fairly low In fat-making calories.
They give you the all Important
bulk and at the same time valued
itamins.

Vitemfci B2 is found In vegeta-
iles such as Spinach, peas and
ale. Vitamin K it derived from

;reen leafy vegetables such as
spinach and tomatoes. Tomatoes
ire also a line source of Vitamin

along with oranges, tangerines,
lemons, grapefruit and itrawber-
ries.

Vitamin A Is fmmd 1B vegeta-
iles such as spinach, peas, car-
"ots, asparagus and sweet feota-*
toes, Vitamins C and A are dam-
aged by heat. For tins reason it
is a must to include in each day's
diet some uncooked vegetable and
'ruit.

Meat supplies the necessary
iroteln to rebuild tissue and
'loori. Milk is often called the.
•perfect food" and should toe a
>art of every person's diet-young
nd old. Some sugar Is Important
ut most of us tend to ovw-eat
i this department.
Try to get your children to de-
•lop a taste for all foods. la this
ray you can be sure that they
111 eat a variety of foods and
:ms get a balanced diet. It there

some vegetable or meat that yo«
o not eat — keep this knowledge
torn the children until after they
lave been eating this food for
Mite a while and you are surf
ley enjoy It.

Dancing and Singing

LEE CREIGHTOH
STUDIOS

90 Kelly Street, Metuchen
Menlo Park Terrace

New Classes Now Forming
Registration:

Wednesday 3 to 7 P. M.
Saturdays 1 to 4 P. M.

• TAP • BALLET
• BALLROOM

• MODERN JAZZ
t VOCAL • MUSIC

r
Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1911

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics • Film

Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
ATSD SON

Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Featuring

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE SHOP

U. S. Highway No, 1

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. - 9 P. M.

Phone WOodbrldge 8-1577

Telephone Woodbrldge 8-1389

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

• Music Instruction t

Complete Line
of

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

PrWate
Lfstoni

on
• TRUMPET
• GUITAR
t ACCORDION
« SAXOPHONE

• ? U N 0

• TROMBONE

For Information Call 1)1-2-1941

SAMMY RAY'S
MU$IC and REPAIR SHOP

4(7 New Brunswick Avenue, Ford!

LELLO'S Accordion School
AND MUSIC SHOP

Member
A.A.A

Everything
In

Music
Courses Certified or the

American Accordionist AssocUtion

WOodbridge 8-9455
42 Main St., Woodbridre, N. J.

Learn To Plar The Accordion

The Modern,

Easy War

No Accordion

To Bur

On Our Easy Rental Flan
International, modern and tUnlcil
music taught to beginners and ad-
vanced students. Agents fox all top-
make accordlom.

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddie Uonkoski, Prop.

»57 State St., I". A. VA-6-12K

• Moving and Tracking •
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

All Loads Insured — 10 Years Kip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Kuhwuy 7-31)14

18-SUtf
Moving
Serflee
AGENT

Nutlunul LJuea

A. W. Hull ami Son
Local and Lout Distinct

Muyliif and tUormie
NATION-WIDE; UHIPFEIU of

Household and (Idice Furniture
Authoriud A««ut
Howard Van Llnrl

Heparale Ituuluj for Ntorice
CRATING • PACKING

HHLPI'INCi
Unclaimed Furniture ol Kvtry

Dtwitiullon

Oflkf and VVartliouse
34 Atlantic Street, Carter*t

TEL. CA-1-5540

IT PAYS TO USE
THE WANT ADS

Pet Shops <
V TF,T — the l)"t (flft of all

Christmas Sperlnls
>rdcr Christmas birds now —
vill hold thpin until Christmas.
Baby Parakeets — all colors

Jiniini Canaries •— Guaranteed
\lso a full lliif of everything to
keep your prt healthy and
lappy.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

GUTH PET SHOP
Cartiret's Little 7,on

SO Roosevelt Avenue, Carlrrel
CA-1-4070

FOR CHRISTMAS
C.IVE A LIVING GIFT!

CANARIF.S - PARAKFKTS
FISH and AQUARIUMS

Alto lioir Brd<. ('oat<, Sweaters,
Collnr^ and Lriids

Christmas Stnrklnci for All Pots

Fins-Fur & Feathers
PElT SHOP

18 MAIN ST., ODP. Tnwn 1UII
WO-8-1B01

Photography

Railings

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Mad*
And Imtallnd
Qimlltt Work

Free F.itlrrmte

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8-3140

• Roofing and Siding t

Take Your
Christmas

Photo* Now
and Get I

for the Price
of 1

% for MM — SxlO-tach
Photos Taken for AH Occasions

AVENEL STUDIOS
WO-8-1349-R

169 Avenel Street, Avenel

Give an All Year
Around Gift for

Christmas

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

Anniversary Sale

Now Going On

•

GALLANTS PHOTO
Open 10 to <

547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrldge 8-3651

Mon. and FtL Nljhts to 8:30

ROOFING and

SIDING

Hot Tar Roofing

All, TYPES OF SIDING

Asbrstos Hiding Iiuulbrlck
Slrilnit, Wood Shingles, Clap-
board, Novelty Siding,

GARAGES and DORMERS

and all type general

j repairs, ^ ^ ^

Work GUARANTEED
Men Full; Insured

FREE ESTIMATES — Call
FU-8-4300 or stop In at

R. S. JUCHEM
CONSTRUCTION CO.
649 W. Grand Ave., Rahway

No down payment — Up to 3
years to pay

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. 1.

Telephone t-l

SCHOEMAK
AGENCY

7e*n«*Karthln,
Insure What's (,n U;

EDISON, N,.,

U-8-2913

Taxi Cabs

SERVICE
JUST PHONF

WO 8-O2O0
and Courtrm

WOODBRIDGE
« 3 PEARL ST.

Fast
'"S Sm

YELLOW C.4..

24-Hour

Taxi Service

Jot this number do-

WO 8
Radio Dlspatchfd Cib,|

Distance Xo Object

•

Yarns

• Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-S540

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Sewing

• Numbing and Heating §

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Instillations
• Gas and Oil Burners
Cull W0-I-M4I, H1-2-7S12

L. PUGUESE • A. U F O

Charlet Farr
Plumbliig . Heating
Electric Setter Serrtce

Telephone:

Woodbridge 8-0594

621 LINDEN AVBNUE

Woodbrldte, N. J.

• Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repair!)

RCA itibes and Parti

Batteries

34 PURSUING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. | .

A. Klah, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-50M

II

TELEVISION and
RADIO SERVICE
8ti Washington Avenue

C'arteret
Call CA-1-4918
Hoim (all* Made
» A. M. - 0 »>, M.

Joe aud Gtotft

Select Your BUTTONS
We'll Make Your

Buttonholes
Everything for Your
SEWING NEEDS

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-1673

Sporting Goods

Anything and Everythi]
For—KNITTIN(;

CROCHETING
NEEDLE POINT
HOOKED RlKIS
EMBROIDERY

The SEWING
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-1673

Upholstering
FOR THE IIMST

Tailor Made

S L I P COVERS its

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY S1I0I)

5 FIFTH AU.Mi:. AVE-1

S-Plece Set
With Zipper

3-Plece J1
ReuphoUterrd •

GetTb»t REEL FIXED
NOW!

"R* Mer"

"Penn,"

"Alrex" and
"Centaure"

Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and f f .50
Adjusted, for Onlr I

(Plus Parts, If Needed)
"Home of Keel Part i"

We Have, In Stock
• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS

LOAFERS and SUPPERS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

LICENSKS ISSUED

Auk How You Can Win
One «r Our Trophies

AND REPAIR
SPORTING GOODS

256 Monroe Street, Rahwa

Telephone KA-7-SJS4

Dint" Crosby plans to'do'only
wo TV Bhuws this season, Um-
ny them oft between pictures.

His first, a color TV special, en-
Hied "High Tor," will be filmed

by Uesllu Productions — Deal Ar-
uz and Lucille Ball's producing

unit.

CeslesU; Holm finds that "when
It ruins, It pours." She ha» two
!>li:tui-e§ coming up at Merto —
he Ruth Husaey role la a re-

,n»ke o( >*PhUa4«(»ph!a Btory,"
•IOW to be known as "High Bo-
lety," and "The Oppo»lU 8 « . "
ihe is a'so wanted for a play on

Broadway and has
down another New

It seems that Kv.i M--J'
d e f i n i t e l y h a s t i : r • •'•

Gregoiy Peck m ' 'I'--' - l i : ; l

Gray Flannel Sin'. I'-
she s tar ts as vcrv y/ui;

" • t

Marc Connolly, who i-.as
Ju»t above evcvytlim- on
Broadway Mane. Im* i)1Tl1

the roleof aCuilwlw p '
Undberih tauulu t" !

In 'The Spirit of Si U
will'be Connelly's nvu
debut.

Typical Hollywood s
Ekberg.d yekr a«o, w
$25 an hour as H nwcU'l- laj
she Is getting $75,000 v»
Her next film Is to be u
ring role with Victor M

h i h U t u
duced In Spanish Morocco.

Motion Picture rights to '
Emperor Jones," the late LUI
O'Neill's tarly one-act tW I
cess, have been obtained by
versal-Intematlonal. The "linJ
be based on "an u
adaptation of the play
Jac Thall.

As hl« first InHepemli'iit
ductlon, Marlon Brando
lected "To Tame a La
will-be directed by Robed i
and distributed by Paranwi

Leslie Caron, Cyd
Carol,Haney will t
Les Olrls," described ^ »J

romantic story about
girls In Paris, to be procl*«|

Metro - Ooldwyn -
four* flrl in the
hope, will b« Jean Sin
present negotiations un-
lul.

Thomas and Dennis lii

ia-ywr-oW twins who i'
sons of Yul Brynner in
production of "Th*

team'



FTHDAY.

t»ENN9YLVANIA DUTCH, FAMWS FOR THEIR WAYS
#|th food, are justly prnud of thnir oM-timp rocip(.s 'Especially
fMJt>ular ts their old-fashioned warm wind ,,f Ir-ttucc find bacon
Which nflapts so well to new short-cut - w n i i i K idrns

The secret is in the dressing, rosily mid quickly'made with
an envelope of Good Seasons Ralnri Dressing Mix. Just add vine
fir, water and dil to an envelope of the mix fts directed on the
package and hake well. Or, use the Bolf-mo.iKurinc bottle avail-
able in a Good Seasons Salad Kit for mixing the dressing Either
Way, you 11 have a distinctive dressing ready in seconds.

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH SALAD

ooa Seasons 4 slices uncooked bacon,
ierbs Salad chopped

Dtwain* Mix U cup mixed dressing
Vlnejar, water oil u teaspoon celery salt

2 medium heads leaf 2 tablespoons vinegar
«««tn« 1 tablespoon sutar

Combine salad dressing mix, vinegar, water, and oil as di-
rected on the bottle or package,

Tear lettuce leaves into bite-slred pieces and place in a bowl
Fry bacoh ft skillet until crisp. Add U cup of the dressing then
add celery salt, vinegar, and sugar; stir well while mixture comes
to a boil. Pour over the lettuce in bowl, cover, and allow to steam
5 or 6 minutes. Remove cover, toss lettuce, and serve on a warm
plate. Garnish with scallion slices or small onion rings, if desired
Makes 4 cups or 4 servings side salad. (ANS)

Across the land, the
church bells ring out
the tidings of a Joyous
Christmas Day. May
this happy time bring
you the blessings of
peace and contentment.

COOPER'S DAIRY
Pure Milk from Our Own Tuberculin Tested Cows

ORDER HOLIDAY

EGG NOG NOW!

IJ-8-2141

Middlesex Avenue

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Port Reading

Personal*

rv/zi.E No.
Acnoss

1 Farm bulldlrn
6 Couulrs

10 To wnlnncot
U Turkish rcci-

Itient
19 Cloth
IS Dislike In-

tensely
17 Dispatched
IB Will) buffalo
„ of India
IB Innquandrj
20 Medlterrunetin

vesaela
M Untidy,

slovenljr
woman

p Hodents
28 Card game
87 Flying

mammal
30 Dispose of

for price
3fl Accelerate*

velocity
M Compose

point

3S Feminine
name

id Hcl's watch-
dog (Norse
myth)

43 Locntloni
44 Reliable
45 Htatfng

vessels
47 At no time
49 Golf mound
90 A sphagnum

bog
US Man'a name
S3 Make mlstako

!H River of Asia
.W Rii*sl!in hemp
Sa Self-

righteous
pcnion

02 DisrharEes;
(is nn :irrow

flfl Genus of
mnnptl East
Indlnn deer

87 Bast Indian
tree

6» Uul/ of
California
Indlnn

70 City of
Siberia

71 Prcelamatlon
72 Persia
73 In a

qunndry
74 Pctulnnt
75 Headland

DOWN
1 Fish
2 Opposed to

aweather
3 R.ive '
« Saltpeter
B Covers wall

with adhesive
coating

6 Atmosphere
7 Hotels
8 Spools
9 Moves furtively

10 Movable
property

11 Relieve
12 Roman road
13 Spare
21 The Orient
23 Adheslvt

band

Answer l l PUIIIB No. S4B

23 Killed
21 Adorn with

Jewels
28 Semitic god-

dess oCnvar
29 Gull-like

birds
31 Measure of

capacity
33 Lift spirits of
34 To put on
35 To scoff
38 Pry
41 Native of Bahr

el Ghazal
43 State of being

old
46 Prefix: half
13 City of Nevuda

81 Triangular

F>tccc of cloth
n garment

95 Wrote CloUtw
and the
Hearth

97 Klndofdy*
58 South seal

canoe
59 Sings with

closed lips
60 South Afr l cu

fox
61 A nome Is

Greece
63 Withered
64 Period of tlmt

ipl.)
65 Transgression
68 Part (3 pl»j

From the Rnbnrhan l,l«t,
Jnnctlon, Vfrmmit: The Kcdrtnl
Department nf ARrlrtiltnr* rrri'nt
ly published I honklrt In which il
finds that onc-fmirth nf the fmiil-
lies who live on American farm*
•till hiv» cash InromH of 1M»
than $1,000 t yprir. That brxiklrt
represented more thiin 1 ymr of
itudy and preparation

It m»y be thnt a cash Income
of fl.000 • year Is what the In-
vestigators came up with. I didn't
let the booklet »o Cflnnot tnnlyie
how stich figures were arrived at.
However, I doubt that so large a
number of farm families have so
mal l 1 cash Iheorhe.

Just note that U itatM ai cash
Income. That ts entirely different
than the totBl Income of a farmer
Pretty much all farm families get
a larg» part of their living from
their own land. They don't have
to buy vegetables, «ome fruit and
many of them get beef and pork
from their own efforts.

The amazing thing it the pro-
posal of the federal governmenl
to assist these farmers by cducat
big them to gef oft the farm, r
would turn them Into laborers 0!
mechanics Instead of trying tc
help them be better farmers with
a Urge Income.

In all my life, with conslderabli
knowledge of farm conditions,
never heard such as asinine pro

YOUR NEW
StiCIAL SECURITY

Q. Are benefits paid automatic-
ally upoh attainment of age 65 or
death?

A. No. When an insured person
retires, a churn must be filed before
any insurance payments are madi;.
It. is important to remember tills;
bucausc Hie law permits monthly
payments to «o biu:k for only 12
months before tlnj month in which
the claim is fih'd.

Q. If ;i person has worked under
soml security for 40 quarters, does

I his employer still have to make
social security deductions?

A. Y(*s. The liiw provides thnt
us IOIIK us ii person works on a job
i-ovi'red by social Hfcurity his em-

jployer must make social security
tax deductions.

(j. I am thinking about pottlnj
married. I am C6 years old and am
drawing widuw's monthly benei'is
under the Federal old-age and
survivors insurance program. Will
my widow's bemfits stop if 1 re-
marry?

A. Yes. Your last insurance
payment would be for the month
bo fore the month in which you re-
married.

Q. My fourteen year old boy
will.try to set a part time job dur- j
ing his summer vacation to earn
a f«w dollars f<>" spending money.
If he is lucky enough'to find a job
fur twn or three hours per week,
Will he have a social security num-
ber?

A. Yes, if the job is covered by
social security. Most jobs today are
covered by the law. Age of the
worker makes no difference. Your
boy ciia secure a social security
number at cur local office at 313
State Street, Perth Amboy, N. \J.

NAME FOR NO. 20 NEEDED
YORK, Pa.—Mr. and Mrs. Spur-

Eeon Cunningham are hunting a
name for their twentieth child —
n boy — who arrived recsntly. The
Cunningham's have eleven boys
and nine girls; four of whom are
married and fifteen live at home.
Mrs. Cunningham, 42, has had all
her children by single births.

Woodn't Work

Lady to hobo: "Did you notice
that pile of wood in the yard?"

Hobo: "Yes'm, I seen it."
Lady: "You should mind your

grammar. You mean you saw It."
Hobo: "No'm. You saw me see

R«QI titate - Insurance '

100 8-359?

rnmlp It I* vvnrw than «ru-
>M or silly And therf |« nothing
"alistir nbnnt It
If onr fonttli of \hf furmsrl of

iis nation nr« taken away from
rodurtlon, agriculture would drop
o a lerlous point, flttt In Vermont
t would Just afcout destroy rural
ife.

What In the world ire th« fo*-
rnment ofhclah talklnu about by
dicing I farmer and putting him
nto Industry. Where in the world
could a farmer, 45, 50 or 60 yrarl
old g*t a Job? No matter what hit
ability, he wo;'ld not be hired on
account of hli ag». Then there ara
many, miny farmers who are over
40 yean old.

Many of the smaller dairy farm-
ers In Vermont get some help
from their children. They mantg*
to work alohg without paying out
much if any for labor. Some 6t
them get Income from other prod-
ucts besides milk. They rnanagt
to get along and pay their bills
because they know the value of
a dollar. They know that value
because It is hard te get

It la my Idea that this plan of
educating farmers to be Industrial
workers was conceived In tin
mind) of some iwlvtl-chair ex-
perts (?) who know nothing it all
about farm operations anfl still
less about how the small farmers
« t along.

IOI1N T.
Mei>O\VKI.l.

Shlh Street
Port Jttadlttt

WO I " I ! . W

to Mrs Michael
lor fie prettiest-wrapped

(tlft: Mrs Stirik for the largeat
|p«rti«e. and to Mrs. Stephen
i |«rar fur the .iTillest «lft Th*

award was *nn by Mr«,
Cmrt!l«'".->. Mr? fVhlltarl.

1̂>« Ktime winrvr The dark
horse pri?e wa? -Ann by Mr*.
Alvin Rhftfffi- Mrs Mi-hacl Ot-
lain)) nude n verv Jolly Santt
.:i tl:e (I.Vribntinfi of the uiftA.

Alulliiirv Ailiylt lct

r. ins (in r i f u n m u l in-,i:\l- ,

!.i!ir:i :!mni'r J.i iui .ny 1 In l l ie ;

V; 11 Hom.i, f;!i7.iii)eLh, wiTe c o m -

j»irt«l ai the m?(tln's of Uie
I :\<\ln- AuxxiHary <(f the Port
KciclinR hre Cnmpsny 1 htld
in the flrfhoiwe with Mrs John
Surik pre.̂ ldlhR., Mrs Joseph
S'lilllcl wffl be chuirmnn of
the dinner, vrtth Mrs. John Ho-
inl-h and Mrs. Carmeh D'Allos-
w: as ."0-chnlrmen.

A Cliiistmas social followed the
session with Mrs. Jo-

seph Neves- as chairman, assist-
ed by Mrs. Michael Slmeonc Mrs
Michael Oalamb, Mrs. Sabby Mur-
tliw, Mrs. John Surlk, Mrs. Jo-
seph Covlns, Mrs. Michael Soleckl,
and Mrs. Pntsy LaRusso. Prizes

AMERICAN

rxpum
European

lours
fbrlO56

The witdoor crib, donated by
the Altar and Rosary Society, of
Rl Anthonys Church, is very
beautiful and Inspiring Combined
with the very bniulifully-taned
Limes recently instalW. it nukes
Hi Anthony's 11 sjnHuary Both
lovrly in bflrj'ul LUIII heir.

A sm) »us born to Mr. and
Mrs A'lifil OiMviann. 8b Larfh
Street. Mmwlaj at t l* Ptrth Am-
boy General Hospital

-Mrs Putrfli Murphy, Brook-
lyn. Is spoiUinK'the ChrlstlWU

! holidays Alth Mir Dnnlel E. Mc-
^nneJU, Wondbrldfte Avenue.
! Miss Maureen McDonmll.
dnuithter nt Mr nnd Mr). John
T. McDonnell. Sixth Street. Ii

, home fnim Ocoriilan Court Col*-
|!e«e for the holiiiays.

But Not I' and Q
Our kmdi rw.u u 11 k.ld« s u r i 10

.>\"hool with nn ndviuitaie tlMfc!
days. They ulivudy Know two Mt>
tors of the ulphabet — TV, - J
Sparta iWts.' Henild

Wherever you want lo to In
Europe... whstevef you wmt lo
s e t , . . N i t ' s your choice ol '«•

Book now for Summer '36!
/

95 ipirkllnf, ill-txptnte, Mccrttd t w n I . . . feature principal
cities and countries of Europe.,, lake in all th» highliihtsl
.. . 42-55 days... frequent departures... April 11 lo Sept. 16,
. . . U O t t u p .

I Stydtnt T«lin!...ipeciiliz(d to n i l studtnb' inUrtili tnd

tastes.., (ealurefriricipil citllmal a l t r id iom!. . . \\,M up.

CirhoUe Pl l i r ln i i iM. . . eltiphiirthll Europ»'4 (irndus ihrirlu.

mdip««<Mt t i u r a . . . tttwtiy ptirmW (6 wit w ' ^ ^ H
tastes... fret itineraries -and Jstlrhttei submitted (cr-yoiir
approval...LOW, OFF-SEASOIt RATES durta| Fill, ttlrrt*
and early Spring1

For All Reservations See

MARGARETTEN Travel Agency
Perth Amboy275 Hobart Street Hl-2-0900

Our Sincere
Best Wishes

. . . to all our friends,
patrons an(f associates
for a Joy-filled Christ-
mas that may last the
whole ytar through.

Forgotten
Anyone?

SEND FLOWERS

Always a Wekomfe fcift

Order by I'liour: WO-81IJ3B

Walsheck's Flower Shop
305 AMBOY AVfcNUE WOODBRIDOE

A wonuui is getting older wlfejf
she beiiins to wurry more about
how her shoes fit than her
sweater. — Ellsworth (Iowa)
News.

JflM lljerry Uiri^htern
with

mad

Flowers,.. BAUMANN
Decorated Plattts, Gardens, Centerpiecetl,

tut Flowers, Gay Holiday Wreaths

ChristmM m m u ilfts^l . . »pd what could be nicer than
a beautiful bouquet «r corsage of her favorite » o w e r S l

• • . or cliooie from our superb ansortment of Traditional
Poinaettia PlanU, other Decorated Plants, Garajens,
Centerpleofc* — atl sure lo add extra warmth and *;ood
cheer to ypur Holiday Greetlnes . . . «id don't fortjet
those wreaths for the window, pine for the fireplace,
mistletoe and other *r«*iui that will five ^our Open
House" a true Holiday Atmosphere. I

MERRY CURISTMAS
. ; ANU

HAPPY MW YKAR
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

Ana (Jon't (orget tno8e out-of-town friends— V
Send Flowers by Wire. Place your order with
us. We'll handle all the details.

Member Florist Telesruph Delivery Association

J. R. BAUMANN - 3 U t
900 St. Georges Ave., Kahway, N. J.

Tel. RA-7-0711 and 7-0712
Open Evenings Till Christmas

Cemetery Wreaths
and

Grave Blankets
Artistically
An aimtd

Greetings
First National

Bhnk of Carteret
25 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET

Member Federul Deposit Insurance Corporation



T'ACK EIGHTEEN

MKNTAI, IIINKSS
Mciiliil illivs, .sriintis pnntmh to

rpqiiirr hospit.nl treatment, hits
more mni tlinn wnmpn. In 1951,
thr hitrst. year fnr which statistics
are nvnilnl)le, 95.000 mal«R were
admitted to mental hospitals as
conipniT(l with 76.000 females.
About half of the patients admit-
ted Hint year for the first time
were under the nue of 45, with only
onr-tentli under 25 and less than
one pel csnt, under 15.

The Difference!
A Rossip is a person who talks to

you about others; a bore Is one who
talks to you about himself; a brll-
linnt conversationalist Is one who
talks to you ntfout yourself. —
Gosporl, Pensacola, Fla.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1955

BUSINESS SCHOOLS
The nation's business schools are

expected to double their enroll-
ment In the next fifteen years, ne-
cordlnn to Dr. Thomas L. Norton,
new dean of the N. Y. University
School of Commerce, Acconts and
Finance. Business colleges and
graduate schools had grown from
a few thousand student* In 1910 to
about 300,000 today and, by 1970,
enrollment Is expected to total
600,000.

Tlt-F«-T»t
Private Eye — I trailed your

husband Into three nightclubs
and two bachelor apartments.

Lady Client— Oood grief. What
was he doing?

Detective — Trailing you.

s to a harmonious Yule-

season . . . brimming

May your future remain in
tune with this very merry
season. Best wishes!

BOWL-MOR
A. V. HOSPODAR, Prop.

453 Amboy Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

all good
things find the path to
your door through the

eoming year.

SOL SOKLER & SON
Sol Soklw

Sol Olener

Stephen Ropin

Walter JPej$ra

Les Sokler

George Yuhasz

William Donovan

(iioia Graeme

WUJlfuii Kuima

THIEF HELPED
DETROIT, Mich—When R man

armed with a Icnlfe held up George
Jacob, grocery owner, and took
$250, Jacob gave chase. A gust o
wind whipped about t80 In bills
from the thief's hands and Jacob
stopped to pick up the money So
did pawersby, Jacob .salvaged $38
the thief netted about $175, and
passersby scampered off Into the
darkness with the rest.

GETS $7,000 FOR FINGER
BIRMINGHAM, England.-Mrs

Lily Patten, 44-year-old factory
worker, wa.% taken to a hospital
after the middle finger on one
hand wn6 crushed In a press. The
surgeon who treated her, mlstak-
Ingly amputated the little finger
of the hand Instead of the Injured
digit, The court awarded Mrs, Pat-
ten $7,000 damages from the sur-
geon.

An Advantage of Middle Age
Middle age. has compensation.

Fewer things afford kick enoufih
to make your conscience trouble-
some. — St. Paul Pioneer-Press.

WORDS J

1 MEMBER"

A Christmas Pic

Every hofltess strives to purpose nnd plenne her guesta with food
that in unusual—the special dish that in "different." From the
f'yrnfni (ins teat kitchen comes th« recipe for this pin, perfect for
Yulotide entertaining. The subtle blending of pineapple nnd cran-
berries result* in a delicious filling nnd the pie crust tree cut-outa
add an attractive touch. You'll surely want to try it.

Cranberry-Pineapple Pie
3H tablespoonB quick- 3 cups fresh cranberriei

cooking tapioca 1 can (16 oz.) pineapple tidbits
1H cups sugar Water

H teaapoon salt 1 pkg. pie crust mix
Combine tapioca, sugar, salt and cranberries in saucepan. Drain

pineapple; measure juice; add water to make H i cups; pour into
saucepan. Cover; bring to boil. Cool, stirring occasionally; add
drained pineapple. Prepare pie crust as directed on package; roll
out enoughpastry for lower crust Vf-inch thick; line 9-inch pie pan;
flute edge. Roll out remaining pastry; cut with Christina* tree cookie
outter, Arrange cut-out* on cookie sheet. Bake pie in hot oven, 425"F.,
45 minutes. During last 10 to 12 minutes, bake cut-outs. Arrange on
pie after it cook.

An automatic navigator files a I Florida borrows $10,867,000 to
naval radar plane. ' build schools.

Extra festive! Extra easv t

No rgg« to heat! No cream to whip! It's non-alcoholic,

F:or Ihc holidays, Rnnlen't bringl you Get Borden's Egg Nno at

creamy rich egg nog already mixed, itore, or from your Bordcn m "'*'

IF IT'S BORDEN'S, IT'S OOT TO BE OOODI

From Mrs. M. E. Webster, Craw-
lorn, Nebraska) I remember when
w« bought ball bluing. Three 1UU«
balls cost a nlckl«. We tied one in
a little cloth and dipped it Into
the water until we got the right
blue, then hung It up to dry until
next wash day. Then we got paij-
die bluing, on a wooden paddle
that had a hole in the handle so
it could be hung until used again.

I also remember we bought whole
nutmegs and htd s small grater
to gratt them on, complete with
i little compartment at the top
to hold the unused portion of the
nutmeg. I wish I had saved
mine, but I threw It away when
we started to get nutmeg In cam.

• i «

From Grace Arterburn, Webb
City, HlMovrl: I remember in
1889 I wai four years old. 1 was
on the tr»ln with my mother going
from JUinoU to California to visit
my grandparents. Passing through
Indian country, the train had
stopped at a station and Indians
appeared at the windows trying
to sell their wares.

Mother and I wert far back In
the car when «t> Indian wearing a
blanket and feathers came in and
tried to take m« »way from moth-
er. They both pulled—but we won.
Everyone In th« car kept still for
in those days sny Interference
would have caused Indian trouble.

When the Indian reached the door
of tht train, he stopped, iooked
back at Mother and I and jab-
bered In the Indian language. So
that's how near I came to being
an Indian squaw.

(Stni cantrlb«M>°> •' ">'» *•••»• '•
Tht Old Tlmet, Cummuiltf Pr«i» Mr».
lit, Fnnkf^rt Klolitkj) '

STORES
OPEN

TONIGHT
and

FRIDAY
TIL 9

SATURDAY
'TIL 6

FREE
PARKING

St. James1 Playground
MAIN AND UROVK STS.

."-)?{.?•?••%;,

• ' ' - • #

J

i ^ ^

The light of a candle flickers faintly behind the
princely purple of a stained glass window; the loft now
is hushed as the final full-throated note of the organ
becomes lost in a distant echo; in every belfry ham-
mers are stilled under a winter heaven—and Christ-
mas Eve draws upon all Christendom.

It was such a night centuries ago that another
light shone, that trumpets broke the stillness over the
hills, that a Child was bom in Bethlehem's manger,
It was such a night whose joy has filled the hearts and '
lifted the spirit of men through ages of time for in
Him who lay there was born, too, the faith to guide
the lives of all who embraced it. This faith has re-
mained firm, expressing itself in understanding, in
charity, in love and in every good deed.

As,another Christmas dawns, these are its hopes '
and tnese are its promises to mankind from those to /
whom it is a precious heritage. It is on Christmas that
these rededicate themselves to so live their lives in the •
image of the1 Saviour that they may bring peace and
contentment and comfort to all civilization who are
their brothers. It is on Christmas that they dra^ upon
their faith to give them the will and the strength
through the year aheadj to obey the words and clothe
themselves in the wisdom, of Him who was Christ Jesus.

So as we ponder the Christmas season, it is the
hope of The First Bank and Trust Company that it
may bring the happiness which domê  from Us deepest
meaning—a happiness which cannot be surpassed

I . |V;

• • • • ' . - . 1 . . <

IRST BANK AND TRUST
PERTH AMBOY, N.J.

* • • .


